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frhmds. Let the prayer topic he 
notiemd after lb# singing of lb# Ant 
by me. All «>» sltU-rs er# earnestly re
queued to remember tb# prayer topic 
ee*ry day during the mouth. While - 
were praying lor Bimlipaiam leal 
Somaluigara, a high ' caste 
brought to Christ through great perse
cution The year previous In January, 4 
when we had the same topic. Mise 
Grey's school was visited by the Holy 
Spirit's power and several of the board
ing girls converted. Let us never 
neglect this most important pert of 
work, if there are any suggestion* 
with reference to these program 
that any sister would like to make, please 
send a poet card to Mies A. S. John
stone, Dartmouth, N. 8.

We want to meet the needs of the 
societies if possible add cannot ii%so 
without knowing what these needs are.

—I* 1U last Issue for 1891, tbs London Psychological show the value of the 
early formative years; yet the commun, 
ity is slow to heed them. Primary 
school teachers are frequently the 
youngest, most Inexperienced and 111 
paid of any in the list Outside the 
schoolroom the little ones are allowed 
to play on the streets, picking np all 
sorts of acquaintances, and forming bed 
habits of mind and body at a susceptible 
period, whea it is important to acquire

the river Vaa! and formed the semi- 
Independent slate known as the Trane- 
veal. ,The Ultlanders - that is foreigners 
or outsiders—are people who, attracted 
by the rich gold mines which a few 
years ago were discovered in a pert of 
the Transvaal country, have moved in 
In great numbers and have established 
towns, villages and one large city, named 
Johanneehti

continuing in the leadership, and, sc- 
oording to generally accepted reports, it 
was anticipated that hie resignation 
would be followed by a reorganised ad
ministration, with 8ir Charles Tapper as 
its bead. But Sir MoKsniie Bowell has 
declined to play bis part in accordance 
with such a programme. He et Aral 
announced hia determination to ooa- 
tinue U possible In the leadership and 
his expectation of being able to All the 
reconciles in the Government.. After
wards he seems to have proposed to 
place hn resignation In the hands of the 
Governor General, bat was assured by 
Lord Aberdeen that constlvnional usage 
required that the speech from the throne 
should be considered and disposed of 
before a reorganisation of the Go,ani
ment could take place. Much was the 
situation which had been reached on 
Thursday last, when, st the request of 
the Government. Parliament adjourned 
until TCueeday, the Mill, in order that 
the Premier might, if possible, make 
provision for the vacancies in bis Cabinet 
and proceed with the business of Pcrlia- 
ment. If this programme is carried out, 
it seems very improbable that the gov
ernment will be sustained in the House 
on Its remedial legislation policy, and is 
therefore likely to meet defeat before 
the speech from the throne can be dis
posed of. Sir McKeosie Bowell lias cer
tainly been subjected to в severe experi
ence and deservedly receives sympathy. 
The action of his seven supporters in 
resigning just alter havUafe endorsed the 
policy of the Government In the spbech 
from the throne is naturally the subject 
severe orittelsn. Bat It has been pretty 
evident, ever since the issuing of Its 
remedial order in the Manitoba School 
matter, that the government was sadly 
In lack of competent leadership.

rank, holding for two years s fellowship 
In Systematic Theology as well as the 
Headship of South Divinity House. In 
the latter position ho was exceedingly 
popular. Mr. Head took hfcdsgree with 
high honor, winning the grid# m.tgma 

lande, the highest yet gften by the 
University.

Mr. Head baa just accepted a nnani 
mous call to the pastorate of the First 
Baptist church of Pontiac, aa Important 
centre of Baptist work In this elate.

M. H. MacLsam.
The University of Chicago.

Frwmm remarked: “W* do net re
bar n year less eventful than 189»,

In the ànnall of our denomination. Mr.
Greenongh has more than maintained 
the traditions of the présidentiel oheir 
of the Baptist Union. His two add 
have produced a deep and lasting Im
pression. Mr. Greenongh Is now the 
most popular of onr leaden. No minis 
ter Is more acceptable for Instance in 
Halendtne Nook or in Roaeendsle, or habile that will foster good character 
among the devoted admirers of the late through life. If one want» proof of the 
Mr. Spurgeon than the president of the Inconceivable importance of good early 
Baptist Union. We simply record the training, he baa only to 'turn to the 
fact. The unity la full of promise. We records of the San Francisco kindergar 
shell see how far the promise is fhlSIled." tens. Of 9,000 children who, during the 

past few years, have passed through 
those kindergartens connected with the 
public schools, children from the home 
of the SO:called ‘common people,’ nof 
one has been arrested for crime. Here 
surely is s strong proof that prevention 
Is better than cure. Judicious care of 
children includes not only wise ways of 
dealing with them, so as to prevent 
crime, bat it must also consider, hew to 
meet every stage of delinquency from 
the moment of suspicion up to the time

яl
rg. The Ultlanders are now, 

U is said, mnch more numerous than the 
Boers and are increasing rapidly through 
a large and constant immigration. 
Among them different races are repre
sented, but they are mostly of British 
origin. The Ultlanders have wealth and 
intelligence as well as numbers. But 
though they are heavily taxed for the 
support of government they are not ad
mitted to any share In it, being wholly 
excluded from the exercise of the fran
chise. The Boer government Is also op
pressive end wholly Insdeqoste to the 
needs of the people. An efficient police 
system is entirely lacking, 
are provided for the children of the 
Ultlanders, nor are they permitted to 
provide schools th 
condition that no other language titan 
the Doteh shall be taught in them. The 
spirit and character of' the Boers rend
ers them both unwilling and unable to 
meke any adequate provision for the 
new conditions Which the opening of the 
mines and the Influx of population have 
Induced. Under such circumstances it 
is evident that a revolution could not be 
long delayed 
stupid conservatism of the Boer govern
ment and Its powerful military force 
made a revolution no easy matter to 
effort. The Ultiandere may be easily 
pardoned for foaling great irritation 
under the circumstances, but they s#t»m 
to have committed the criminal blunder 
Of seeking to oppoee the oppression of 
the Boers by military fore# from an 
external sourer, Instead of trusting In 
moral and constitutional methods aod 
invoking the influence of the British 
government to bring about a peace!ul 
revolution end secure a just administra
tion of the affairs of the country. What 
b»d passed between the revolutionist 
party In the Transvaal and the South 
African Company and whether or not. 
the expedition of Jameson was under 
taken with the cognisance end approval 
of Hon. Cecil Rhodes, the late president 
of the Company, are matters yet to be 
Investigated. Dr. Jameson, of course, 
expected by striking a quick, hard blow, 
to overthrow the Boer government in the 
Transvaal. But the revolution was not 
so ripe es he had anticipated. The 
Ultlanders whom he had evidently ex 
peoted to rien In great numbers on his 
approach, were intimidated by the mili
tary force of the Boers and foiled to 

to bis assistance in any wây. The 
result wae disastrous not only to Jameson 
and bis force but also to tbs eaose of the 
Ultiandere which seems to be now much 
lees hopeful than It was before.

To Ike !\i*tor* and .\femher$ of the Bap- 
tft I hurrhee of the Maritime Provinceя. 
Dsab BarrHRitx.—In our church work 

here we And many people who have 
found a home in this land bat began life 
in the Maritime provinsse. Manv of 
lh#m are already Christiana and belong 
to the church. When they come here 
they neglect to bring their letters with 
them and hav ing no • pedal church bom#, 
they drift from church to church, dissi
pating their beet energies and Anally 
growing cold and indifferent to religious

Although we find e greet many out 
and invite them to our churches ■ e feel 
that there are many more we do not 
And. We ask you now to earnestly oo- 

ith us in doing something for 
people who are sway from your 

watch care, and are here among ua and 
yet we do not know about them. We 
therefore, have this plan to sugges 
you pastors and churches. Will you 
And out f rom your oburoh list and also 
from your people the names and ad 
dresses of peoole, both members 
those who are not, living In Boston and 
vicinity, especially in the Koxbury and 
Dorchester districts, and send them to 
usP We will look them up, call on them 

the

The Nota Beotia Legislature was 
The Govern-opened on Thursday last, 

or e speech mentions as cause for con
gratulation the excellent harvest of the 
year, but expresse• regret that the Ashing 
and mining industries had enjoyed a 
smaller measure of prosperity than in 
some preceding year*. The speech con
tained also congratulatory allusion to 
the work of the Provincial Farmer's 
organisation end in the progress of the 
Yarmouth and Shelburne railroad. The 
Tbvenue of the put year le somewhat In 
excess of the expenditure. The address 
In reply was moved by Mr. Black of 
Cumberland, and seconded by Mr. Ban 
croft of Annapolis. The session, U le ex
pected, will be a short one.

—-Tnn death of John Wallace, Esq., 
of Hillsboro, Altwrt Co., notice of which 
Is found in our obituary column, re
moves a man who wae not onlv highly 
esteemed by the church of which he was

taken a prominent and honorable part 
In the public affairs of the country. From 
the ooofederation of the province* in 
1867 to 1678, Mr. Wallace represented 
his county In the Dominion Parliament 
and again from 1182 to 1867. FoK the 
last seven or eight years be bad held the 
office of Collector of Coeloms at Hills
boro. Mr. Wallace was aman of friendly

With reference to the price—l*. is 2$ 
this year. Will 

that this small amount is
cents from each society 
you pi
forwarded to Mr*. Smith with vnur next 
remittance, if all our societies will 
attend to this the expense will be easily 
met. Concerning address —many of

C>•* i#W
iltbIves, except on

! permanent reform may be these may not be correct
officers are cootmually changing. Please 
send Mrs. Smith, Amherst, the address 
of y onr President, as she is the proper 
person to repairs the leaflet, not the 
minister's wife, If she does not bold that 
office, for some of these seem to regard 
Tiding* as a personal letter to them and 
if they do uot attend ltie meeting fid 
inge foil to reach the society. This is a 
groat mistake, a tittle care and thought 
on the pert our sisters will meke this

'

PASSING EVENTS.
ров Europe and even for America the 

South African Incident for the past 
week has been the topic of most exciting 
discussion, quite overshadowing for the 
time being the Vensuelan boundary die- 

to. The action of the Emperor of

P-
andlis But the stubborn and

)W pu
Germany 4n scndlAg a congratulatory 
despatch to the President of the Trans
vaal on aooount of thr defeat of Dr. 
Jameson’s force by the Boers has caused 
the most lively Indignation In England 
and the war spirit of the nation has 
flamed up against Germany with a 
As roe h w that the more pointed insnlt 
of President Cleveland foiled to evoke. 
This feeling against Germany Is not be
cause of any sympathy with the foolish 
and futile expedition of Dr. Jauiesoo, 
which seems to be universally con
demned by the publions well as the 
Government of Great Britain, but be
cause It Is flit that in sending such » 
message, under the circumstances, to a 
stale which is held to be distinctly within 
the British sphere of Influence and for 
whose external relation* the British 
Government is in a 
the German Emperor has offered a 
gratuitous Insult to England. This being 

panted by a report that Germany 
was about sanding a body of marines to 
the aid of President Kruger of the Trans
vaal has raised the British temper to 
something near white heat The Gov

best to throw around 
m Christian influence and also Intro-a her, but one also who had matter a great success.

due# them to good Christian friends. Our 
church Is very social and home-like and 
we feel sore і bey would soon enjoy 

•hipping with us. We will promise 
you this that every name sent os will re
ceive attention, and they will be celled 
upon either by us or some pastor or 
Christian fiiend near .-then.. Mother* 
and fathers, we may be able to help 
your boys and girls to find the Saviour, 
and a church borne. Bend ua tbeir 
names and address.

We also promise you that when these 
members go back to their former homes, 
we will use all means in onr power to 
got them io unite again with your 
churches.

We are trying to give the Lord's ohil 
dron who are strangers among us, an en
joyable and profitable church home. 
8"ill you help uin the Lord's work 7 

Yours very truly, _
Aveux T. Kbm 
Voanmtoii, Pastor.

Mass.

The following Is from on# ot the oldest 
members of our W. M. A. 8., and will 
be read with interest on that aooount : 
Aw Appeal lathe Sitter, of our Baptitt

Watch, Work, Pa*y.— these are the 
three greet words which should ever be 
present with tbd Christian. They in
clude the whole question of duty. “Oh 
that my tdngue were the pen of a ready 
writer or that I had a persuaelvey 
voice,” that I might reach the heart 
of every «inter In our churches, in 
behalf of our missionary work ! inciting a 
yearning desire tor thé salvation, of the 
perishing heathen, and manifesting this 
desire by giving us their presence, in
fluence, piayerr end advice at our 
meetings,which would help lo strengthen 
sod encourage those who are веакгоЛу 
aiding this glorious work It Is not 
money alone that la needed for this 
Work, but love, sympathy, and prompt 
obedience to the command of Christ. 
Belief and ohedlenoe is the law of God. 
і hen 1st ua seek to-echo the words ot onr 
Dfoine Master, “I do -always thoa# 
things that please him !' This Will 
please Jesus. It la the promptness of 
obedience that finds acceptance before 
the throne fit God, and insures the 
answer, “The King's business requlreth 
best#. Help ns therefore to do his bid
ding. You cannot serve < 'hrist without

The Christian Knd*avor Society makes 
a rule that everv active member shall be 
present and take part in the mceffng. 
I»ve and a sense of whet Christ has 
done fpr saved souls ought to prompt 
every member of our churches to this 
standard of service, the Ixwd will work 
In us wd through us. How much tins 
work was on the mind of Jesus. He 
was e Divine missionary and his last 
words spoken on earth way a missionary 
Command, not intended for a few Sut 
every me*lier of bis church, as long as 
time shall lest. The evangelising of the

iur
Die JHE death of Mr. C. W. Weldon, of 

Ibis city, which occurred on Sunday 
afternoon, while It was probably not 
wholly unexpected by those around him, 
wns received by 'many of his friends here 
and elsewhere with profound surprise 
and regret. For some montlia pest en 
Insidious disease had been undermining 
a natural vigorous constitution and Mr. 
Weldon has now passed away at the age 
ot (15. Mr. Weldon was widely and 
favorably known throughout the pro 
vinoe, and, as he was for thirteen years 
a member of the Dominion Psrliameni, 
his acquaintance In political circles was 
a large one. His qualities were euoh as 
to win for him the general esteem of 
those who were opposed to him as well 
as tbi ee aasooiatqgvvith 
The Sun, which M^he

me disposition and unassuming manners.
He look • deep Internet In agriculture 
and endeavored to promote the welfare 
of his county generally. He had of 
course a very wide circle of frieeds by 
whom be will bo greatly aimed.

—The following suggestive and wise 
I from the Sunday 

child's need Is the

AR
LD

: ‘•ÇbTsare School Timm 
supreme need. It Is raid by ballon lets 
that the vetoes of children are heard to в 
greater height than Is any other sound 
that'gees up from the earth. They 
travel higher than the screech of the 
steam whistle, the rorfr of the cataract or 
the about of a mob. Ho to the attentive 
ear which ran estimate the true source 
of social appeals, the requirements of 
the younger generation 
end rice the highest. They are the 
plastic elements of the race upon which 
wise shaping Is given wjth beet résulté. 
They ere the springtime of the world's 

and har
vests derive their possibilities of gain. 
And they are the channels through

iOO

rroM, Asst Pastor
responsible, Gao. R. 

Boston,

W. B. M. U.
him In politics, 
n strongly op

posed to Mr. Weldon politically, alludes 
to him ss "one of the leading public 
men In Eastern Canada and one of the 
moat rat і niable aod prominent cltiaena 
of ML John." Mr. Weldon was well 
known as one or the prominent leaders 
of the Liberal party In this province, and 
the Sun Intimates that, If hi 
health had been spared, he would have 
been expected to Iritd his party In the 
approaching political campaign, and In 
the event of that party proving suoceea- 
(nl, be would doubtle 
corded a prominent petition In the new 
administration or would have received 
an early appointment to the Supreme 
Court bench. Such a position, It la gen
erally admitted, Mr. Weldon's dis
tinguished legal attainments and bis 
judicial mind would especially have fitted 
him lohdorn. Mr. Weldon wrs actively 
interested In the cause of education and 
had been for some years chairman of the 
Board of •4cbool Trustees for Bt. John. 
He wae also for some time president of 

Telegraph Publishing Company, and 
hie connexion with It had ceased only a 
law months previous to hie death. The 
Telegraph of Monday prints' many tri
butes from leading men of diflbrent poll 
tioal complexions, who unite In testify
ing to the high esteem in which Mr. 
Weldon was held on account of his 
ability, Integrity, courtesy and other 
excellent qualities which distinguished 
him In prirate as well aa in public.

■ib- MOTTO FOB TBI TSAK
We a re laborers together with God.

iks, Contributors to this column will pi—e ad 
dress Mrs. J. W. Nannies, it John West. K В 

PMATKK TOPIC FOB JANUARY.
For Ml*» firry and all th# native workers 

In lllmllpatam. The .girl's school and there 
In the town who seem so near the Kingdom.

emment has taken meneurae to placeen tile first the naval forces of the nation in readi
ness for Immediate action, an* the Kai
ser has bad It made plain to lilm that,

lew
ing however indisposed the old Mon may The Union W. M. A. 8. meeting of St. 

John will be held in Brussels Bt. church 
on Thursday, at 3.30 p m. A Union 
ladles meeting of all denominations was 
held on Thursday afternoon at Bt. 
Darld's Presbyterian churche- The sab 
ject for prayer was “Th# persecuted 
Armenians." Mrs. Burden, returned 
missionary from India, spoke of her 
work there. Msny earnest prayers were 
offered and some enthusiastic and tell 
Ing words spoken. The meeting was 
solemn and impressive. A resolution 
was passed to appoint a day for special 
prayer on behalf of the Armenians. 
Jan. 21st was chosen for priv 
In the morning from'.' to It)o'clock, In 
which all Christian* are asked to unite 
with up. A ladles prayer meeting at 3 
o'clock in Centenary church, and a pub 
He meeting in the evening. The beet 
talent of the. city will b# secured to

aid of III# suffering Armenians

>ks. be to ink* BcrhMtiy the tail-twisting per 
of Uncle Hem's mischievous 

boys, it to certainly not a kind of {gam* 
that Germany will be permitted to 
Indulge In with impunity. Ho for as 
the Mouth A Mean episode to eoneerned, 

to have keen arranged 
nnrieebly between the (Irani Britain and 
the Transvaal Uoveremhat Dr. J 
son and his follow prisoners having been 
banded ever to the Cape Colony Govern 
ment and It 
feeling between England and Germany 
will subside On the other hand there 
foe suspicion that tile Emperor has de 
termlned to bring on war end merely 
seised the inetdost In the Transvaal as 
en oeee#km for doing so. Unless he to

s life andyear from which tbeir*ing fpiIK poll lice l situation ealstlng during 
the peat week et Ottawa must be 

knmilfoting In the extreme to the Gov
ernment, end to certainly not edeptad fo 
flrttar the dignity end pride of the 
Canadien people Aftar Parliament bad 
assembled and the speech from the 
throne had been presented and while 
the country welted foil of inter ret for 

t of lie legislators In coo

um which those older than them selves may
i<e reached moat eflhetlvely. The aflee 
tionnf
for hie child bee been the opening of the 
jointe of hie aimer, whore gospel grace 

tabling. If we do the 
in# children, *e are 

for th* world '

Ing. have been so-f a rough aod godless father
se-
the smote him to hto 

beet we sen for 
doing the hart we tb#probable that the

Tie Intellectual training of the young 
with a view to their preparation for the 
important and responsible duties ot tin- 
eeoship, has received n large share of 
public attention daring the latter de- 
cedes of the present century, both in our 
own country end in other perte of the 
civilised world. But It to evident to

neotion with the important laielnsseere,
rive
tion

which whs to occupy tbeir etttntion at
this session, suddenly their came the ate prayer

ment thet seven
bars of the administration bed re- 

signed єн bloc. The reasons for so extra 
ordinary e course ere of course sought the 
for with much Interet. It to to be noted 
that the seven ministers who have de 
ellned longer to follow the leadership of 
Sir McKeosie Bowell, do not cast any 
suspicion upon either the personal or 
political Integrity of the Premier, nor 
upon the value of the services which he 
has rendered to his party and the coun
try. Further these gentlemen profess 
themselves to be in accord with the 
policy of the Government as outlined In 
the speech of the Governor-General, in
cluding, of course, the Introduction of 
remedial legislation In the matter of the 
Manitoba School Law. The reason for 
tbeir resignation may be briefly summed 
up in the statement that they era con
vinced that Bir McKeosie Bowell, with 
til hto virtues, has not been endowed 
with ibe qualities essential to the sue- ex-governor of Massachusetts, on “Ibdi- 
oeesfol leadership of the Government *Wueltom in Governmen.-A Plea for 
and that out of regard for the interests 
of their party (which of coure* these 
gentlemen very closely identify with the 
welfare of tiie country) they have con
ceived it necessary to take the extra
ordinary step Which they have taken.
It was evidently expected that In the 
foes of this action the Premier would at 
once recognise the impossibility of hie

і gjiven to the ehim h, cot to - 
alone nut to ill the members of bis 

éhureb. then what » responsibility rests 
u|fo(^lhe church W# liv# in an age 
when woman stands side by side with 
men in Intellect, talent, knowledge. In
fluence and example We may not, 
must not. shirk our duty, this work is 
for every disciple o* Christ, і haracter 
•hows Itself in works. A inl*slonary 
church Is e spiritual chufvh ; she must 
do this work or She will die. Missionary 
work will keep her pure and alive and 
make her what Christ intended she 
should be. If our hearts are filled with 
the love ol Ood and our souls tall of 
Jeens, we will he in earnest in- ibis 
blessed work. The Saviour will never 
ask us, what have you seen, what have 
you heard, but how much hew you 
loved, and what have you doue for mef 
“What wtU

“Not what I did.
And though the

posed to be, Ibe Emperor does not desire 
to provoke e war with Greet Britainarery Intelligent end observant person 

і bel w* are for from having reached. In 
this matter, e point at eaneileooe where 
improvement to Iaipossible. Certainly, 
a great deal of good and falthfol work to 
being done in connection with our pub-

OSJMt sfogjo-hended He knows that when n the subject. Collections lo
T* the torch of war to lighted In 

Inrope the conflagration will probably
і be almost universal. But what forcesIIHT Our societies bave had five copies of 

Tidingt In lu enlarged form. Many 
words of oommendtiivn and approval 
have been expressed The letters in 
Deo. and Jan. numbers were certainly 
helpful and should lead us to earnest 
thought and Importunate prayer on the 
subject of our Mission field and its 
laborers. The “Suggested Programmas" 
are a great help to many busy presidents 
who might spend what little ü 
had to give for preparation in searching 
for a suitable passage of scripture to 
read. The leader should see that not 
only the letter contained in Tidingt is 
read at the meetings, (being sure to 
send it if anything prevsnts-ber being 
present) bnt also anything suggested in 
the programme such as Mr. Morse's 
letter is Meeeexoea AND VssiTOB, of 
Dee. 841b. If the president to so un
fortunate as not to take the paper or 
has sent it away, be sure aod

would be allied on one side end the 
other no one ran tell, and much leas, 
what the ultimata results of sueh n war 
would be. It seems certain, however, 
that very little more fooltohnees on tbs 
part of Kaiser William will be tolerated 
by England.

m vinsse of Canada We have no desire to 
depreciate unduly the value of the re
sults which are being anhleved. But 
when present • Main meats are com] «red 
with what to Ideally, and whet should be 

to be
quite as much ground for dtoappofomeet 
as for congratulation. If, as wear* told, 
tbs common ssbooi system exist for the 
purpose of developing the essential 
qualities of good oltlsenshlp, we are con
strained to believe thet the State largely 
mimes Its mark by foiling to get a pro
per grasp of the child during the most 
plastic period of llfo nod in giving sueh 
direction la the proper ues of its piiyti

lt Is interesting tonotethqt an Acadia 
graduate took an important paftAn the 
thirteenth quarterly convocation of the 
University of Chicago- The oontoca- 
tion was held in the auditorium, Chica
go, Jan. 2. the address being delivered 
by the Honorable William Eostfo Hassell,

actually, possible, there
ÛOME renders will be esktog-‘«Who 

are the Boers and who are the 
Ultlanders of whom we are hearing so 
much In connection with matters in 
South Africa Г The Boers, U may be 
replied, are of Dutch origin, being the 
descendants of the-ffrst colonists of what 
afterwards became the British Colony of 
tl.e Cape. In them the sturdiness and 
stubbornness of the Dutch character find 
large expression. Borne of these people 
because they disliked the more highly 
orgnniood condition of society introduced

they►гІІвшИ
IBM,\mnt.

J#*u« and whatEnwter-
but what I strove to do, 
full ripe ears be sadly

vee." 
Blaislbs.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Dodge, of Neowlgew.uk, oetobrautii 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding.

I
Liberty."

For the first time in its history the 
Divinity school conferred the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, the candidate 
being Elipbalet A. Bead, son of Rev. B. 
0, Head, of WatarvlUs, N. 8. Mr. Read 
graduated from Acadia in 1891. 
Throughout hto course at the University

go

cal, total foot nal nod moral fooultts* as,MENT. Thou wilt accept my 
Я. Jto most cnees, will result to a whole-

ft OOw under British role, or because of their 
Indisposition to assimilate with new efo- 

of population, moved sway
і tances from the Chrbtim Rtgieter, of 

Boston "Scientists, Physiological end of Chiracs he earned high scholastic of youring from

?

Г.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S

he nheWulely eut» of that ntajm 
he»e I earn U from thrCrtwe of Christ. 
You «III not respond with the love that 
he desire*, but there will be a aim he 
tween tour lo» sod the Bre that eould 
melt It, until that Is swept away by the 

Very etmpl# words ! But they go down single act ol оопвііепее In (led nvmi 
lelo shrdepthsefUnd, liltlhg bubfoaebll lasted to you in Jesus Christ- This U 

rastel humanity, tursVt,' dnif lfiso Christianity i this, nothing lees, 1s Hell 
it, and «Hanning the aturo#t «•' ВІ givn-to lore tied Iwoaoae 1 believe in 
a lie who hit owe th*tOodâL»v#4 Jesus Christ that tiod has loved me 
seeds Щік* more lor .*■-•» vis i And that is the only thing that be

Ье who tovMUrol l.sru agefi tpf jjesirei or accepts The Heliglon ol 
time all burnt offerings and W'ltoee. «roai ( what Is ItГ 'Thou wert an austere 
But' * is to 1-е oheet v*d that the edrrect nun . and I was el raid." Y re I 
rwe-lo-e Ol mv leal, ф you will find m end whet did you do when you were 

It. v . і \ - -і* li i" m the а'ївої» I hid my talent in the ground,
end was utterly "lie." Here rise, on 

User Side of the valley, two mountains 
Kbel and U irlsim From the one 

were thunders.I tbr i-urers, from the 
Other brohr the l-enediollon of the blew 
ug«. the one « barren, the other і» 

verdant, which thing Is an nllrgory. ' 
The Religion ef Fear does nothing, the 
Keligton of l-ove rl iee all. The Religion 
of Hell Interval Is narrow, poor, mostly 
hmperalivr of any lofty einlm-lesyi or 
high notilwnrse of obei voter The flellg 
mn of Duly ' I ought to worship. I am 

lo do ibis, that, or die other 
thing, which 1 do not a Mi like in do. I 
am fork d ten m do this,that,and the other 
thing, which 1 should very much like gi 
do. Tl I durst ' That religt n is ihe 
religion of a slave • and there arc hosts 
of us that know nothing Imiter. And 
so our Christianity Is a feeble and an 
uncomfortable thing ; and there is little 
|oy and Utile subjection of the will, and 
little leaping up of the heart In glad 
obedience in it 1 wa* talking to a good 
aged man not long ago, whose religion 
wa# of a very gloomy type lie said to 
me,1 As to love. 1 know next to nothing 
about Ik" Ah 1 brethren, I aid afraid 
thaï U true of a good many of us that 
eaU oorselvi » ChrlstUiis.

Then let me say. ton, that If wo love 
him. It will be the motive power and 
spring of all таїти' of obediences and 
glad services. (I is the mother tincture, 
sy Vi spenk, with h you onn color, and 
to which yon cnu add In various ways, 
and produce variously tinted and ta«ied 
and perfhmad « immixtures. Izive lies 
at ihe foundation of all Christian good
ness It will lead to the eub|ection of 
the will. And і hat Is the thing which Is 
most of all needed to make a man right# 
oos anil pure. So Si. Augustine's pars 
..... ....deretood. Is a magnificent
truth. "Love I and do what you will." 
For then you will he suie to will what 
(lod wills, and you ought 

|i this the summing up of all rail 
glon, a practical conclusion follows. 
When waleel ourirolvee defective In the 
glory and operative driving power of 
love to (lod, whai Is the right thing to 
do P When s msn is oeld he will not 
warm hlmhell by pulling a clinical iher 
mometer Into h(s mouth and taking his 
tempérai(îre, will be T Let him go Inio 
ihe sunshine *nd he will be warmed up. 
You can pound ice In a mortar, and ex 
rept tor ihe Hu le heal generated by the 
Imparl of the 'pestle, it will keep Ice, 
still But float the lo-herg down Into 
the treploe, and wlmt baa l>eoome ol It t 
It has all run down Into the sweet warm 

. ami mingled with the warm ooean 
has dissolved It. No do not think 
yourselves, and your own loveless 

hearts en much, bni think about (lod and 
Si# Infinite welling np of love in Ills 
bean to you o greet ileal more. . "We 

e him because he first loved us." 
Tefme, to love him more, wc must 

feel m»re that he does love us.
III. lastly, here is the ultimate won' 

altoiit our conduct to men. I said that 
John, 1-у leaving out any specification of 
die object of love, as well ee by the 
verses 'list Immediately follow, shows 
that he regards the motion ns one, 
though its -Uі action bn two-fold. That 
ns< «отеє to the plain truth, that tho 

only victorious anUgonisi to the sell re- 
gnr-lmg temperament ol average men, 
and the only power which will change 
philanthropy from a sentiment Into a 
sell denying and active principle of con
duct, is to be found In. tup belief of the 
love of (lod In lesus Christ, and answer 
mg love to him.

I'lia'l is a lesson for many sorts of 
people today. What they call altruism 
Is no dlscovurv of Christianity, but Its 
practice Is. I freely admit that there Is 
much honest and self sacrificing benefit)- 

which are

TIB RAT ARB TBI BBTLMTIORs
«V StagAHDM NACUlo:*, 6. D. ;

I toys M, heeaus* hegrsi 1 ve-i •»"-

I

/
Skit clause. a#d simply says "»e fofe. si 
wtUk-ui «per I tying the object. Tliw le in n 
eay. lor the moment John's lb my In is 
Baed rather on the Inward ir o S' urns 
tloa (BU ted (tom sell regard t* Ш*е 
than •« wm. nier mg the ebjen <>n wbicl. 
the love <ses|en<te<l When Ihg heart 
is melted Die stream• ft -w wherever 
there Is a channel. Ihe .veil as lie 
goes on le show ee, parts mm two heads, 
end lose to (lod sud I.

aed mm рипе pie. owe 
thing т ay ten i# it... sun шаг» ot-alj 
revels' mn about Hint, 'It# alt-mate word 
ahom al от re i-о .ns to I in. suit (tie 
a|f m. lus vp l-re. ■ r a* to our (Htadtici 
to owe another T» la» that G *1 
krvee, drill to krve ana n -there 
poeket ewey lopsetfls in two 
which oonteins lit# smelted do 
ol ell thdnlogy end o' ell ilmr 
us look at th s# three pointe

1. The ultima'# wind about (led. ‘He 
first loved us Properly and strictly 
speak mg, llisl "first only déclame the 
priori'y of ihe Divine low toward 
and ours towards him 
fairly give H 
— first of nil,

ive to wean are. m
the r

M n

volumes.

s us,
But we may 
mg, add ssy
і and Time,

a wider теми 
er* і real ton Ги..away back in the abysmal depth# ol ai 

everts»'іug *pd changele-s heart, change 
lees m ili.. sense that l"V# c*.uld have n

God# love , Inst to he discover#, 
timet nnei.-nl ці all Tim lou 
disclosed lest when you come t 
the essence is grasped Iasi n die proews 
ol analysis

It is nu acculent that there are but 
loregler.ms |d tins great thought blight 
ening the wonts and the iBottgbisy ol 

Jmisi and iiri.phet, saint and sage, 
Ihe Іти lining onwirds, while lire 
late utterance nl the » tuple sen 
was Hist heard from (he lips ot 
bo dsclare t the Fa'her. and stands 
part nl the Bonk wb oh, both in 

le і- ellk h then ви і a le -lete pi com 
position is die lest ol I In. Apostolic 
utterances. ‘Hind i« love" -that « ir 
one asvegl іh. i.iiin.lanon ol li « being, 
and jFsii'.ib. asp.4 l the ebmlng ruby 
set on fhe very sky nle.n ng sumipit ol 
the com і-1 .led ef".'#»# uf dm révélât'«in 
ot ih» Being t>> man "tie first loved 
us And hen

ed because 
ndation M 
o dig, and

CL'

<e, from (list 
point stream out 

equeacee

oeaire end 
ihe wh»lea. In the lbs me

activity, and (vine eell level#

Co"aider lor

.
foundatt'iii on#

a momeni the relation 
Other pel lections pi til# 

e to this central and 
Ibere are all d.oae

t«HH|«>il( ns
,4< rmnlectenee, and ihe like, whirl are

humanity and ol Itnl'e erwameea There 
are rim moreaplrirual au.| moat inoughts 
of wledm* and righteousness and ihe 
like. T1i.ua are but the hinges ot the 
glory I was gMne to venture to any 
(bat ill* Divines! thing In Grot is love 
There is the central blase 1 be rest la 
but dm brilliant periphery that cnehwee 
ii. Ami ibat innnl»-- love stands 'o all 
thee# oilier аіігіінііеа In the reU 
l-elng their roaster end

Dlvlr

'bat I

'fh'I

i.
motive spring 

іm#nl.and fn tlm 
Divine nniure Late is lord o' all. They 
give It-majesty і It gives them tender 
nets We mat reverently eay, In re 
,gttrd to tlm Divine nature, ‘«bat die 
Apostle sa^e about onr humanity, that 
love is the "bond nl parfwctn.'ss, іЬіц 
girdle which, braced round all Uto gar 
menu, keep# (hem In their place. For 
thee# infinite, innumerable, ttnnauieable 
and named 1‘ivlne perfections, ibat 
which brings them ab Into symmetry 
and keeps them all In harmonious action 
і» l>iv« He lies -і*dom, and | 
and Sternal being. He U lovV

Hut do not let ns lorget that, whilst 
thus my text proclaims ibe nltlntatc 
truth, these other aitrihn 
called, are all smelted do 
Into, ami present in, the 
their ого» її. I he »s 
bas thus the honor ol 
world the good news th 

. declares that "tills Is the. 
he has to tell, that (lit.
Idm !• По diirkn. *s at all 
cl right' ouein ss, as eell вв ll 
fl «lit# ' I |o«e. burn toge.Wr Ol 
v. mral h'# ol lit»* universe We 
not so conceive ot the love of Hod as to 
darken the red lane# o' hi» righteousness, 

obscure the hiЙHaney . ' that pure 
which tolerat.-s no admixture o'

Г7 free

connected, In the mon that prao 
them, with Mth In I ecus Ghrist.
I question very much w 
would have existed If the 
Gross had been unknown, 
am that the hie' 
tempts m promt 
man »e ~

Z tloa
wn as it »ere, 

lev# »hkJi is 
me Apostle, wh" 
ringing out to ib# 
hat (lod la love, 
i. message' which 
I Is light, and in 

So ib# llghi 
h” Іатіи-пі I one side,

mud I date#

ecus Ghrlst. But 
h whether these 

etorj of the

Christian at- 
itberbood of

tory ol non

and to diffuse a wide aed opera- 
of mankind, teaehe# us, on the 
'hat the emotion la not strong 

to work, unless It Is
__  on nod's love in Jeaus Christ.

Aid the hist my of Christianity, on the 
«her side, though with many défauts і and Hungs iobe ashamed of, leaehes us, 

•elf, that wherever there Is e

£tu

the
ugh in last end

hi"
genuine iov# of Hod. IU enerlor 
•o to say, the outside oi
лепіеіі to ihe woi hi", will

On# last word "W# love him beoauee 
he first loved u» I to you» Or U It 
rallier ' 'te of you "I dp not love (1ml 
though be has loved »• 1 ' I ea 
lung si in ». upon a flank of a mountain, 
mi o' »imate patch of saow that had 
boned m Mhiuelled on Id, menthe of ihe 

I'here at some of us who 
I luck rlhlied ію 1-е 
the red ten ee of ihs. 

I. Dh, bruthei I do 
of your head, for 

-rod arovd 
all Msuiisr of

e« 'Hut ibilehil sh*|w* wlmse

darkness. •
Met I venture a step further and As- 
tether w# aie pot warranted In I » 
ling that In -|tai 
(v ot <lod there

It which 
be trite

which wa tall the 
do stilt# the same

w name in our human «» 
'-as told lie

consiltiieiils ol (l,r mlghly 
і are Hie same as ihe'
lits filiU ilaikenrd

e hi

ai- Ihe (Ame
м a be іаіі shield of

I*.' seins amt

'ГІН
ns, h ijuftnliely, 

fc- hie lad'll ed. all I I

min die betieti •

wh |*#ce
► but III

Miicnr»s Toward ike Beakol man, and the hunger
,X. tender regret ІЩ hot "pp

le- Ins no. sometimes .aeu s 
-"«("■ natan iitnid, self annseiousj 
U'capped (root you Hi to gray Im
ply l.#< «це# she wee a 4esk««Rl 
n- е. and tberofore was snubbed and 

ridiculed -rod pushed rote Ihe beck 
ground, -bile her e.stera and brothers 
bore off the Ьоп-и-s and wove Ihe objects 
o' universal set) mat і on T A »><mg for 
Ills » ss dene to the little dn«4fiiUr, and 
b*' d-mglMw may perhaps suffer from 
(he asms old mletnke, fer w map are fkr 

ilng Bn ptoiml and Jnat to the в Efieur home.— Maptret
X. Hanpter.

IJ ІІмо-ке have the 7TT шат w-м*1
-•u і « Tigі ni 11 Wi love him 

Q cause h « H si loved us I heir-
bridge. w»ntud h#twe»-n these two. and 
the i'l dge la supplied alruadantly In ibis 
letter. NO wa come to this, that a 
итріе trust Ш the love of 
lasted ib Jeans Chnei our lord is the 
only thief which will en deal wub men's 

. natural sell regard and desire to make 
btaeelf hie owe object end centre, aa to 

mu for that the notorious love to
heck

;
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ІГ we oould know 
Which ef m would he first to go,
Who would be first to breast the 

tag thle,
And step alone upon the other aide—

If we oould-know I 
wore you,
softly, keeping death Ib

! my love lo you more oft ax proas? 
Id I grieve you, darllug, any lees 

ІГ II were you t '
If It were I,

Iboutd I Improve the momenta slipping

Closely follow God's great

with asweeter obaeliy to 
If It were If 
If we oould know!

We can not, darling, and 'tla better ao. 
I should forget, Jпаї ee I do today,
And walk along the same old stumbling

Hair•well*

VIGOR
if it

I color to the hair,1 
r ^ UhLJ and also pswvente 

à houng out. Mrs. 
K. w. Fenwick, of 

STjkeM DWbT. Ж.
EflluMa

Should 1 walk 
„vlewf 

Should I 
Or ebon m

УїуіЖ
Bhouîd

I

не as JSSVlKM
1

B. Y. 
Lord.'.’ \ 

O X To 
-Luke7 < 
iBgleeugi 

The B.

will be fou 
the servlet 
be for thoa 
mend, ao I 
phot, to pr 
salvation I 
before 
a foil and 
1-ord. Thi 
13 « 24. 
I4*rd Is at і 
the ваше il 
If you have

and wretvl 
portant, foi 
and lo the 
Burned, h

curse for y< 
to God. /* 
preparation 
then It will 
Ul^juet still' 
him be rlgh 

Matters o 
where the • 
unoerusln. a 
delay. "TV: 
harden boi 
this day wh 

"l»ord be G 
question Of 
<M>d and u;

one bottfr of Ayrr'e Hair Vigor my 
Itiilr wiU restored to Its original 
Color mid censed falling ont. An 
«мч-яиіішаї niipllcntlmi Hu» since kept 
the heir lit good vmnlltlmi. —Mr*, 
IL f. Kknwu'K, Dig by, N. S.

wny -
If I oould know.
I would not know 

Which of'us, darling, will be first to go. 
I only wish the space may not be long 
Between the parting and the greeting

Growth
of Hair.

But where, or bow, we're
called to g

< і ual у wua unite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of iir<-|wrationa, but with
out tieneflolal result, -till I began to 
fear I should 1-е permanently bald. 
Aliout six months ago, my husband 
brought homo a bottlo of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, ami I began at once to 
um< It. In » short time, new 
1-cgiui to appear, and there 1* now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of Ini Ir .as before my tllnoas/'-A 
Mrs. A. wiata, Гоїушпіа bt., Now 
Orluuns, La.

Am Hair Vigor

I thei

Literary Vote. ini
The editor ol the Rtvirw of Review», in 

die January nunfoer ol that imernationnl 
Journal, ventures a brief forecast of the 

" ir'e developments in which lie 
predict# ihe settlement of the Caban, 
Turkish and Chinese problems of nation 
allty and government, the rapid Indu» 
trial advancement of Japan, the still 
greater progress of European entei 
In Africa, the unprecedented haste 
of railw ay-bnllding1 In northern Asia, 
laying of two Paotfic'cahlea, the practical 
use of homeless carriage# in Europe, the 
replacing of steam by electricity on some 
Important lines of railway, and walua 
ble discoveries In medical and sanitary 
•okrooe. On the whole, the Review looks 
forward to> "hopeful and Interesting 
new year."

1 •
B
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M. J. 0. AYER A CO.,tOWELl MASS., U1 A.
Jnr'l rate ewr# Mirk Headache.

"Tizzrva:il»

KNIJTIw en ihe Merkel.
How will you account for Christianity 

If Jesus UhrUt is not a reality f 
Jesus Christ Is the Ideal humanity, 

the hope of the world, the one perfect jgplg
WWW НИТКО шитії №.. OWOU. Mil

M- nil ou Mite paper.

o Mon. 
INfHcultfЯ t шиї les that 

will oppose 
that ha will 
lose others 
oepting the 
that you are 
enemy to lb

Will
you will tin

TAKE ЯОТК1Е.

During the year the space devoted to 
advertising MlNARDU LINIMENT will 
contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience as to the inertia of this 
hast of Household Remedies.

C. C. Hmiuxoe A Co

wanted ôooo more book agents

тжшжтіш*utrsnwttse Bv JUv. Lyman Abbott.
ties

stops beset 1 
thy sins rusk 
baa anticipât
ЧРпїй. ’ If 
your need, у 
ooneern of H 
spect to the 
you too will I 
task, yet, It 
thon-oh Wet 
thee while v 

The C. K. і 
the Sund

character of. 
lows says, "In 
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another for 
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AN XA1I.Y РЄІ1.Islpfd by Being Hindered.

There is nothing we here more onuea The Boston TVensertof says that the 
In he grateful for titan hindrance# and following poem, never before published, 
obstacle». Having aa easy time is hav was found In one of Phillip* Brooks' 
Inga kaid time. If we are slipping or early note books In which he 
■lidlog we ere not going up hill і yet down thoughts end memoranda 
going ep hill Is essential to an outlook Along the noisy city ways 
from • lofty summit. Mountain allot b And in this ran I lag oliy cart
ing i« batter than hammock swinging for On title the dreariest of deys, 
him who would gain strength «nd de perplexed with business fre
to!ІЖгиимГе» hîttdiгт»*к*в and over* Whee suddeely e young, sweet face

a nVan If a young man has to work And ®lw"1#d It Info peace again, 
r a living, be Is m-re likely to summed The day was Jew ee bleak without, 

thin U he hue everything he wants. If My aelghhoie jod as cold within,
Meelodlee are not in the line of his in* And truth was Just aa full of doubt, 
elfnatione, lie o»n gain more Iron, them The world was just as foil of sin.
ььшііі'.'а'пиЛ.11."’к.'їЛТ.»Т.Ї ,k“
Interru pied in liis studiee, and is com The world grew pure, the heart grew 
celled by the siste of his health or the . , WV™'. . . ,b . ...
Kl, or (illi.rt l*. turn ,.|'lo r.oiii bl* Ao».ab.hlo. .I..„,«l . H 'l. wbll.

.......... і ho m.» I» Ih. Л0Г0»1Ь. d.rhn.M ol ih. .term.
beyond hi» highest an del |MtfoM і for 1 did not care to seek bar name, 
his best self l( called out in the meeting I only said. "Odd bless thy life, 
or the enduring of imlouked fur burdens Thy sweet young graoe Iks sill) the 
and trials. A moral and mental gym ( ir bappv maid or happy wife '
..........", “ !"• I“™“-«I •)lh *P, ISS». Phillip. Brook.
pllances for exercising Ih* muscles and ______ ,m_
testlng nod taxing the strength. Rook There are some people whose life 
ng chairs and Іпши have no place ywsr by year Is only a going around and 
there.->nnd*y school I tines around In the old beaten paths, with no

onward movement. They are like men 
Tkf Christ nf To-Day. who *«» oiroularoourse for a prim,

___  covering 1 thousand miles, perhaps, but
Л..Ч. of N.„r.lli U „mell.ln, m.r. Ju«l 'b.y l'«.n. It.ih.r,

ih.n ih. Chrl.l of bl.h.y-. oImmhI ..Ik .b,m!d h. I k. oo. .h™.
01.0,0,,; or tho Cort.t or prophoo,-. "' b,al
•iiMImn hop,; ho U tlioOlrUtot led.,, ■ HI-*h-,ti*r with,мі, olroalt, ootll »l 
end 01 .r.r, dn, » 11.1,1, ONdll, lo our '!" її?»11-, "“I '■»"
Ur.., » pm.ht I,.Ip In Um. Ofi!'"otu„ nmol Hod. - While «o omit do 
„00,1. K.Uh li,. hold upon hlm m On. I" “ “•““r*1W-e-yr <*•?, 
who l.e.or with ,i. In tho clmrvh, In the *• .bould do them s little Iwttor with 
boo-hold. .0,1 In tho world U.Ktho 0“b ropotlllon. One wrlm.;- 
close companion of our daily lives. We 
walk the bard hill roads of life with 
burning hearts because bo bears us bom 
pany XVe pa»» through valleys or
death shade with (earless step, fed by 
his Invleldlo haml. In the glory of his 

mil and p*ln arc transfigured, 
no break in our trustful Inti 

No shadow of poasiblo change 
joyful fellowship —James M.

jetted

t and jar,

to* l

•‘Speak a shade more kindly than the 
veer before ;

Dray a Hill# ol toner; love a little more; 
( ling a little closer to the Father’s love ; 
Thus life below shall likor grow to life 

al-ove.".
J. II. Miller, D. p.p resell <-<•

We pause I-«side this 
Thy year, (I God, how shall we enter In ?

The footsteps of a Child 
nee beside us. listen, lie will

Ilia birthday balls have baldly rung a

Yet ban He

"Enter through 
wander more ;

For lo! I aiu

mare our 
Campbell.

Bound cl-We con shape onr proeenL and 
by ornate a future. We can cry t- 
for th# touch oi a new life iu our pres 
ant. What we refuse to do In each to 
day aa it comes, will never be done by 
us In the luture. And so the question 
comes to us, at the opening of a new 
year : What are we doing with our
selves T -How are we spending the 
preeent ? One of two things must be 
done. We must continue in the 
course, or clutnge. To refuse to ronako 
evil become» a deliberate resolution.to 
choose evil. We cannot remain neutral. 
In matters relating to time indecision is 
decision. Home discouraged soul may 
exclaim ‘Ah. I have no luture ! The 
Almighty hath hedged me about. Lover 
and friend he has removed. I sit solitary.

strength not cour» 
yet there Is e nol 
make, and that it 
once and faith.
<4imaged, God і

trod the world's press unde 

Me," He ealth, ' nXr

— Lucy Larcom.

Hood's Harsaparllla, taken et title sea
son, will make you feel strong and vigor
ous and keep you from sickness later on.

Devotion la no substitute for delay.
.Dale sickly children should use Moth

er ( і raves' Worm Exterminator. Worms 
are one of the principal causes of suffer
ing in children and should be expelled 
from the system.

"The age may be In the pest, bnt the 
golden opportunity In which we are im
mediately Interested Is in the present.'

filed

ias removed. I sit solitary. 
I am weak, and bare no 

courage fur struggles ” And 
t noble resolution such can 

* to keep on with pad- 
Though you are dis

<1 take its d 
nto a cup of I 
our daily d

you
Do not dwell

• past, and take Us dried Joys and 
Stoop them Into a cup of bttiernaae, and 
make that your daily draught. There 
is no tonic in such a decoction. Do not 
sigh "Ob I that I were as In days past " 
Do not preserve these faded flowers, hut 
think of ihe growing plants. Bloom is 
ever coming on, .If you will seek for It. 
Opportunities for usefulness will oon 
front tn all along the coming days. Ui 
us not neglect them as too often wa have 
done during tho past year. s . . let us 
resolve to make the new year the beet 
year of our lives. The Christ Spirit is 
not yet in us in its completeness, but let 
us strive earnestly for Its Increasing 
possessions. And with this purpose in 
our hearts, let each say with Cnarlotie 
Elliott :—
"1 take my pilgrim staff anew,
Life's path, untrodden, to pursue,
Tby guiding eye, my I/nd, I view 

My times are In Thy hand, 
"Throughout the year, my heavenly 

Friend,
On 1 by bloat guidance I depend ;
From its commencement to its end 

My times are in Tby hand.
"Thy smile alone makes momenta bright, 
Tby smile turns darkness Into light / 
This thought will soothe grief's saddest

- eight,
My times are In Thy hand."

—G повне H: Mort, le N. Г. Obterver

No other remedy for Dulmonary trou
bles combines so many good qualities, 
nor proves so generally efficacious aa 
I'utlner'a Emulsion For sale 
medicine dealers, only AO cents 
Urge bottle.

It Is Ihe fruit of

"L.
good « orke, anti not 

;ie mere blossom of good thought* and 
good feeling», which ' God requires — 
Deter Young

Hevere colds arc easily 
« of Bi^kle в Anti Uoneu 

a medicine of extraor 
and healing properties, 

ed by those who hi

by the
Jonsumptivc Nyrup, 
rdlnary penetrating 
lee. Ih Is ecknow- 

eve used it 
best medicine sold for

leilged by 
being the I 
colds, inflammation 
affections of the throat 
agreeableness to the taste makes It a 
fkvorlte with ladles and children.

ЯН^мЯл^ЯВье,
atioeoftite longs, and all 

^■aod chest- I ta

Isut winter в sage announced 
bed discovered a way to double 
come He out down his wants by half. 
This Is, after all, the secret of content
ment In worldly matters

that he 
hie In-l

h i“hle V

ecleottfflo

eg#table Pills, Dr. Parmale# 
to the world the fruits of long 

•Mono research In the whole realm of 
leal science, combined with new and 
able discoveries never before known

toman. For Delicate and 
Constitutions Darmelee'e Pills act 
charm. Taken In email dosse, the 
Is both a tonic end 
exciting the 
giving tone and vigor.

Debllltntod 
like в.

nt. mildly 
fhe body,secret ions ofW# may still retain that hope of, nay, 

thaï sure belief In, a new heaven and a 
new earih in і be eternity which I» to he. 
But now. ai the beginning of till, new 
year, the uuoelton la, whether It need lie 
.» *epr only. . Is It wholly lot
("■•sllile for us. here end now, to spread 
over our heads some of the aeure of that 
new heaven, and to make the new eaith 
begin at least to bloAom м the me# T .

Yes, It le possible ; It is iu our 
power, If through the o er arching ature 
wo can gas* Into clear openings of the 
empyrean, and there by the eye of foul, 
see lesus Standing at the right hand of 
God Vas It le possible ro Use
sincere, the humble, and the talil'fil: 
Vi ell who I eel ami have experienced 
that love and duty can matte • llitl# 

on this »stl earth

ard Everett Hale om 
friend, "Never hare more ih 
of trouble ata time, and added "Home 
people bear three kinds—all they have 
lied, all they have now, and all they es

Me ce said llmî

Darmelee’e Dills possess tit# power of 
acting specifically upon the diseased or» 

s, sifiuulatlng lo action the dormant 
energies of the system, ihereby removing 
disease, la foci, so greet la the power 
of this medicine to oleenee end purify, 
that illeeeee of • linosl every ns roe aed 
nature ere dr і vae from the body Mr. 
D Carswell. Carswell, D Q.,Onlwrites 
"I have tried Par melee's Allé end find 
diem en excel lent medial 
will sell well "

ne. end one thei

Ftdelhy tn trifles and Mvwarnest seek
ing to ph ase* God In little limitera Is a 
teet oi t-eel -terotUm end love, last v«ur 
кіт he to pleas*' oui den- l/»rd per icily 
In lin I# things, end m attain » spirit of 
childlike •hnpli.-ity and dependence, 
'can Nicolaus Grow

heaven «'»en 
Fanai

Ahogetlier паї le і;
novalty • ml lei let* are as att-active to 
« wen altei ui * ft*" iw iwfore, f he 
Stall# g*«wn etening «Неї 
l"ipe, the ftSMIC toilful 
• •ut may I*"'. es»* lit

to look •> hie wife 
•» fierelolore Afterja while ції" 
the ioii«l little • omphuients I lint 

ve. end on# el ih*

Ives realise il.at

pall u|"-o Die
Imii lie .uiiMB ■'
til# MISS llVereftt Man# feereeii at ease 

If you would restai pneumonia, l-ronahitl 
Is. typhoid fever, end |H'r»lsleiit cough» 
and colds. These Ills aiteek the week 
and run down system They can fin-1 no 
foothold where Uie blood Is kept pure, 
rtoh and foil of vitality, the appetite g.«>l 
and digestion tlg.irou*. wlih Hood's 
fiereapnrille. the one true Mood purifier.

Hood's Pills cere liver Ills, constipa 
lion. Mlloesneaft, jaundice, sick headache

The motive 1er the support of min 
emeu Is not la the resulting sueoess, but 
In tiro command of the lord, "Go, 
presell tiro gHpnl.'

Mlnnid'e liniment relieves Men ml gin. 
Mtnnrd's Uniment Onsee Berne, em.

pkuroani to ieoe 
potent cl bet «manIt -ееропе grow# 
rusty from disuse

The folly of prejudice Is freouently
shown 1-у people WHO prefer to suffer for 
year* rather than try an advertised ism
Ф The millions who have he seek 
•tattoos, tabs Ayer's Nnreopertlle for Mood 
diseases, end are eared, lo much for

We muet tow self If we would he 
«send to CliHeL
( Ifenn beer God's leeepigs, U to
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lYER'S Sabbath School.amenât ue. They are beth so eanieet In 
ib# work tor the Master, and so interest 

yoonjt people that we gladly 
them when with ue and sorely 

Death ha* en
tered oar moka aed taken one ot our 
noblest workers, Miee Alice Eaton. We 
tolt her loee keenly for she wee one of 
our greatest seals tante at the time of oor 
organisation, and aa long ae- her health 

ManTBspttatafaurebM permitted she was constantly working 
• are saiftiad toiww for the Master. Too much credit cannot 
iSVEitbSd? 8?rwm- begi.rn oor young people for the 
і Tastamaat, ta tbefall In which the erenlng'a programma 
settings carried out,1 consisting of vocal and In

strumental music, recitations, eUi. Dur
ing th# aoolal hour refreshment* were 
served and as the combined sounds of 
oletler, chatter and laugh met our ears, 
we could not bot foel that our efforts 
lor sociability were not In val 
trust every year to base n 
the home church and thus meet our 
brothers and slaters who are with us oo- 
laborer* in the Master's vineyard.

B. Y. F. 0.Hair «IBLE LESSORS.
/IGOR miee them when absent.

,ler to the hair, 
ad also nreremte 
tailing «et. Mrs. 

L W. PenwUk, el 
ilgby, N. says і 
"A little 

ban two y«

Leeeon IV. Jan. Яв Lnks4: 14-81.

THE EARLY MINI8ITRY OF JE8Ü8.

з ЖЛ ЛГ tiS
N.. Verses 18, IV.

Шт
r*e Heir Vigor my
d t«> lit original 

fulling out. An 
tloniiu* since kept 
vmullUmi."—Mm.
Lflgby, N. ti.

OOlDCt T1XT.
“His word was with power.”—Lues 4:

IFOaUTIOItt TO TSACHKKS.
The Mieeioe of Christ endSubject.—

Christianity.
••Place In the Life 

the bsptlsui of Chrli

graph, and omit a whole y 
ministry, and find ourselves 
the second year, When 
lesson. But the omitted facte t 
be recalled to mind. The untold 
bis

our reunion at
B. Y. P. U. Горів.—"Reek ve the 

Lord.? Where? HowP-Luke 18: 34.
0.1 Торів,—1"Suerais of strong lives."

7 f 10-28. (A temperance 
log le suggested).

The B. Y. P U. topic tor prayer sug 
geste that In the meeting of the Union 
will be found some who bave not made 
the service of God their cboloe. It will 
be for thee* who ba«e obeyed the com- 
mend, so I dbg since given by tbs Pro 
phet, to pray for theee, to labor tor tbelr 
salvation and In this meeting to place 
before them urgent reasons tor making 
a full and present surrender to their 
Lord. The passage of eertptaie, Lake 
13 і 24, implies that this seeking of the 
Irord Is at onoe most Important and at 
the sain# time dlfflenll. Important, for 
If you have everything else and have not 
your peace made with God how poor 
and wretched you still must be. 7m 
portant, for soon this life will be gone 
and to the gtave acta of pardon are not 
Issued. Important, for the Hon ot God 
has come and suffered, even made a
curse tor yon, that you might be brought смгееее, w.
to God. Important, for this life la the Although we have remaiued silent for
SSTuSE-SSiКЙнСш-Т SSrfV"r'îFÆFiï5-
unjust still" 1 or "he that is righteous let not ім»ь that ь6Тв been taking any reth ^enlîr Ul”5 h Workhim b. rlghMoo. Bill." ZuLri .u” At lb. ‘сГЗ “І Jf™ lhr.'Tj0"LPr:P^™

Mtiier. of grwte.1 mom.m, la » world „„ d,.hMdrd u.,1 „ orginlMd, g"*’ SS*. 
where tb. euy I. »t longi.1 bn*(, H b-.t „]„Ungtb. following to om™. Pr*,.. °f ■M, b*.',Ü*f ' <"^lcl> У?.."? 
uncwruUn. ebmrld b«.li.ed«l io without Цю. R. J. mioli (for third KwmliVto, ïuiïïjLÏÏÜ ™
ri.1.7 “IVdoy Ify. will bem hi. folo. (-„є., Henry M.wenger : 8* j‘ K *. of. дии'ЙУГУДТ?

“*■ " - "T£. йЬгмв cScSiHHÈe
•£ 5аlürsfà 1 »• zlTZ ’^‘Г^.'^^гї.іїГьПт:

SryJ51ttï!SwbtS5fc SbYSatKSSSS’ttS:

Sara ^fh. m-,‘ -ЧХ»- ** "• In lh. h ends of ...r,
ibo yoon^f.opU ;b.Cooqoo.l niwwt- dl.oipl,,. And w. =.o h.lp

SSSJSS- ses îisflî!! -asts? ïïi w,r,cr.r.:.,mta ,b,WM"“°
elOD'' Wm . Tel First Yba». Tng Jcdea* Mi*

U0T,‘a*° T‘ Istby. Of thl* year we bave no roeord 
but that of .fohn, who reoords the alow 
and difficult process by which Jesus en
tered upon bis work. Here we have the 
beginnings of bis ministry.

Second Yeah. Th* Gr*at Gaul***
Ministry. Vs. 14, 15. The general
characteristics of this ministry are
given In these verses and In the sermon 
at Naiarelh ; twenty-five of the tblrty- 
flve detailed miracles of Jesus were 
wrought in Galilee and vicinity.

і of Christ." From 
Ihrlet, in our last lesson, 

over several leaves of bis bk>- 
and omit a whole yesr of bis 

well Into 
we begin to day's 

ted facte should

<

—Luke

Mtnea. Yarmouth.
On Monday evening, Deo. 30th, our B. 

Y. P. U. held a Conquest meeting ; sub
ject, "Our Missions In India. The pro 
gramme consisted of singing, readings 
A prominent feature of the entertain, 
ment was a resume by our pastor, (Rev. 
J H. Saunders) of thoTelugu Mission,In
cluding statistics and bite of biography 
with reghrd to our missionaries. This 
was rendered more interesting by the 
use of a colored map, which baa been 
kindly donated to the Uolob by Mr. 
Saunders. We were cheered by the 
presence of a large nntnber not in the 
habit of attending oar meetl 
lection, amounting to two 
taken tor Foreign Mleeion*.

Amt 0. Tairwr, Soo'y.

hie mission should be clearly traced.
••Division*."—We can better compre

hend the life ' of Christ ae a whole by 
looking it in broad divisions, into 
wblqb it Is naturally divided. We may 
divide It by "years, making each of the 
three and one half years a separate por
tion ; or we may divide by the “regions" 
In which he labored, as "the Judean 
ministry," and "the great Galilean Min
istry." followed by "the Perean minis
try, Into which we enter before the

we of the quarter.
“Schoolroom Tra 

the facte more 
movements
the successive scenes of 
|un with aj#trge svellni

of Hair.
tiSUSSftabundant I tried 
orations, tat wltli- 
mlt -till I 
репнем»

AW I

husband
і bottle of Ayer's 
I Iwtrixn at once to 
art time, new 
. and there Is now

L-ate
1‘olymula tit., Nuw

hale
A oolВ tvele."—Many will see 

clearly by tracing the 
of Christ on the map and 

hie ministry. A 
ng wax bead may

Iair Vigor EXPLaKATORT.

, LOWELL MAM., U .1. A

re risk ffseSssfcs.

. isaovevea KMITTtl
whom ye will serve."
God, serve him " Face 

our soul and Ue relation 
,e at onoe the great

this day 
nI<ord be 

question of yot 
God and mak

Difficult? Yea. The Master'* language 
Implies that. The enemy of your soul 
will oppoee such q decision. It means, 
that he will loee you, lose your influence, 
loee others through you t tor your ac
cepting the set vice or tour God means 
that you are going to win others from the 
enemy to that service too, and so bind- 
ranees will be placed In у 
you will llnd the real e 
steps beset with difficulties. "Hell and 
thy sins resist thy course.' The Master 
has anticipated the difficulties and puts 
you on your guard and says "strive, 
agonise. If you will only pause and see 
your need, youf perilous condition, the 
concern of both heaven and hell in re
spect to the weal or woe of your soul, 
you too Will see why, though difficult the 

yet, It shall be attempt 
ob blessed be God-He

Яв
ЗМІНІ ML. DUIDA8, 0*L

ORE
in

Ішаm In Nov. our Union hade very suoceee 
ful temperance meeting, led graeelolly 
by Miss Emma Thom peon, who had 
secured choice readings, music and 
speeches. We feel the need of special 
effort in temperance work and trust that 
some good may be scoompli-hed by our 
Union. л)п Christmas night we held a 
symposium and photograph social. After 
< oristinae music, our pastor spoke on

В ed. And 
will meet

thee while ret on Uie way."
The C. E. topic is closely silled with 

the Sunday school leeeon and will- brio* 
to your mind that strong and beautlfol 
character of John Baptist. Hlahop Fel
low» sais, “In him were rweldint the high
est attributes of manhood ; vis.: an un 
Zeldina wilt when duty wae at leeue- 
•tlf renunciation-—\i giving place to 
another tor the good of man and the 
glory of God ; ana ulf denial- will oxer 
vised over self for the highest good of 
self and the welfare of others."

itmas music, our pastor spoke on 
the work of th# Union and the A L.

Papers on the lives 
and Mows were given, followed by 
Ing and music. Photos of oelel 
people were placed about the room. 
Each person received a strip of paper 
numbered to correspond with the num
ber oo the photos. Those who recog. 

rnised the live test and also the least 
number of races were to receive a prise. 
After a short time devoted to refresh- 

social enjoyment the prises 
the eloee of

14. “And Jeste returned." from Judea 
where he bad spent nearly a year, to 
his own country. On his way h« held 
bis conversation with the woman of 
Samaria at Jacob's well (John 4). “In 
the power ot the Spirit," folly under the 
Influence ot the Spirit which descended 
upon him alter his baptism. “There 
went a fame," a report of hie doings. 
Immediately after his 
GalUe#
eon in Capernaum 
Doubtless he performed many more an 
recorded miracles "Ue taught." Ue 
had a 
truth, aod 
by miracles 
example Is glv 
follow. His su

rppsr osowitwiy. N. ». the Kingdom
The Praise Service, ofth# B. Y. P. U. "*n their synagogues,

In the Baptist church of th# above place religious meeting and instruction some- 
on the evening of Deo. Wtb, was largely thing like a oombinslioo of our churches 
attended. At 7 p. m. the pieeldent call- and schools. The»e wore found 
ed the meeting to order, and after the where, 
singing of that grand old melody, "Hold Gaulr* i* th 
the Fort," read Luke 3: 8-2U and prayer Holy Land, with
was offs red by Hro. Jenkins. The It* manners, and customs, and history, 
president, on behalf of the society, ex- hae been called the fifth Gospel, because 
tended a hearty welcome to each and all, U throws so much lighten the other 
after which Rev. E. C. Jenkins gave a Gospels. Only a lew bin is can he aug- 
brlel but spirited address oti "The B Y. K»»twi here, which are more fully un 
P. U , Its organisation, lu growth and folded In the works named under Lioht 
purpose." This was a very Interesting «ом Books above, 
part of the program, especially to those 1- Galilee wae very “populous," 
in any way ooonected with the work. A tainlng according to Josephus at least 
number of exceedingly suitable and well three millions ol people, Including 204 
rendered recitations, readings, dialogues towns of over Ifl.OOU Inhabitants.

of Joaeph 
rend- 

bruled

: of bis doings, 
lately after bis entrance Into 
h-- healed at Cant, the nobleman's 

(Johnmente and 
were given. At 
Inge entefieinmcnt we 
pastor, Rev. Z L Fash, 
the S. L Class,
Poet's Casket 

Jan. 2.

4: 48-54;)•But tor the secret of bis strength more 
than In so noble a will—unyielding, self- 
renoooolug, self-denying, must.we look ; 
—U waà in hie faith In God and In the 
oonecloue indwelling ollbe Holy Spirit.

It le true John Bantlst’s life — eo 
specially strong—speaks volumes in 
favor Of a godly parentage aod a temper
ate life, the body kept under. Young 
Christiana must keep lo mind tbet the 
flesh needs to be crucified. The Holy 
Spirit cannot be expected to make an 
Impure body his dwelling place.

We should also remember that our 
bodies bave been purchased ami are now 
no longer ours and through theee we 
are to seek to glorily God. "As one 
that hae found the great secret of 
strong Hie will not hesitate to spend 
himself tor God, bo will not spend hie 
strength In any other way. Self rever
ence, self-knowledge, seif <xmtro'. the 
poet gives as the paths to power ; but ae 
true self rarereno# le a result of rever

end real self knowledge ir 
to be gained only through knowlne God, 
real eelf-eootrof can be attained only 
by him that li controlled wholly by God. 
The evil habits that aap the strength of 
otherwise strong lives can be overworn# 
only by dlvtna aid, and only through 
that can one reels! the early temptation* 
to form the habita.

the teaober 
with Gems from

double work. Ha taught the 
he Illustrated bis teachings 
of healing and help. One 

en In the verses which 
wee "Repent, for 

Is at hand." 
their plaoee of

of
theі Organe.

Victoria Нтавшатт. See.
УЇ

dium sized

ORGAN
* Tim* or Unaier.—'Tb# 

bat can be learned otder, at a bargain.

3CALION s
Itltule for the Pip. 
than hair th. coat.

•Male (lodleed Organs
cribner’i Tube..

and speeches interspersed with music, 
we -і given by member* of the Union 
and Sabbath school. A very enjoyable 
evening wae spent and ae we separated 
our prayer was that we had helped some 
soul to decide for < hrist on that birthday 
of the great King of Kings. The offer
ing a moated to ІЗ V», which has been 

by the secretary to Foreign 
This B Y. P. U. wae organised 

In July, 1SBÔ, with 18 active, and no 
eeeoelate or honorary members. Gotl'e 
blessing bee been with us aod we begin 
the New Year with 34ewive, )4 associate 
and 8 honorary members.

Baths R. Haxslio*, 
Cor.-Seo'y, pro tern.

watered from
oo the north. It was full of trees, or
chards, gardens, grain fields, vineyards. 
The Talmud says, "It la 
legion of olives In Galilee than to bring 
up a child In Palestine."

8. It wees “businees" country, full of 
varied activities, manufacture*, fisheries, 
exporte of oil and fruité. Tbla garden 
of the Lord le crossed by many of the 
world's most famous highways." It had 
contact with the outer Roman and 
heathen world

4. Tb. -Uk.’ of lUto" »m th. »wj 
center of population aed industry. 
There were nine cities, tof over 16,000 
Inhabitants each, upon 

в The “character’1 of the people can 
be judged by thee# surroundings. They 
were more worldly, but lees bound under 
the rigid system of the scrlbee, and 
hone# more sooeeslbla to new teachings 
than were the people of Judea They 

trained lo the synagogue schools, 
instructed by Jewish rabble with Mtoei 
ante hopes, and bad a religious history 
behind them.

8, "The call tor healing” wae very 
great. “It requires be! a eureory view 
of (ha Kaet to give a'how understanding 
of the Bible picture# of a multitude of 
kali, and maimed, aod blind, aod dle- 

the eased Heading cure. "Palestine now, ae 
w ide doubtless wae the case la the days of our 
htor Lord, see me folrly overrun with

afflicted by oue form or another of bodily 
allaient." They fairly thronged tiw eu- 

ways to Jerusalem, end the |*ihs

very “fertile country," well 
the mountains of ІдЬеп n"uU

Mi CO. Ш easier to raise a

Granville W.,

.IFAX. M. 4 , U le t pleasure to ue to get such re 
'Boris ee we have tor this Issue. We 
hope to hear often from the societies 
during this year, and true! the reports 
will toll of good work done in the MaeAIOIUL CARDS

•«la»"
10 à BARM, U*e#r Ossst* N. a.

Our Young People* Society bald its 
first aaatvereary under Its sew name, B. 
Y. P. U., oo December twenty third 
Ae there are three societies under the 
ooeWol of the First Goto wattle Baptist 

made our gathering 
V. via, to calibrate our 

vereery aed to have a reunion of the 
three societies at tb# old 
In response to our Invitation 
from the sooiedae a! Poet Wi 
lower Canard met with 
enjoyable evening wae epee 
free the dfflbrao! societies

UFAX. N. в.
Ad. W1U4AS U BASM. U.I
Inn neat Itsteu assent у.
le ta sïïiierts "t cSSm.

the Fl reside ne e fcbeel.

It may bava occurred to many that 
a two the fireside la really an eduoatlon Institu

tion—a seminary of infinite Imponaoee. 
There are many parente who would be 
glad to give their ohltfree th# benefit of 
ool lege training, hat And It Impomible. 
owing to straightened circumstances 
Yet every child who hae a home Is a 
graduate of the hearth. So woven In 
with the woof of childhood le the educe 
tioo the fireside beetowe. that It gives 
color to the whole texture ot Hfe. It Is 

tiling to see aa aged 
holding fresh In hie reoollootioa 
event of hie childhood. All the

3NA1.D,

llllam* and
aed a

and ilnteead te wtth пмиЬ Interest. The 
several eoeletiee are dolag excel lee t 
wort, and all feel greatly encouraged 
Thera are enrolled In the three so 
olotiee one hundred and sixteen sctlve 

models members. In 
we here forty three eo-

HT. JOHN, N. ».

HOTELS.

it Hal house,
ALIFAX, *.l,

and sixty-three 
n society

live and eighteen associate 
During the y ear we have tolt the absence 
of our pastor and hie wlto who have 
both been laid eekle oa amount of Ill- 

bet new we are rejoicing lo having 
eur pastor with ue and we treet that hie 
estimable wlto will soon resume her place

le a forget tee weetei but the Impreeeloas 
of hie childhood were ee deepthey bare■Ш hem,

aed the Mount ofmCXtimSMT
ІІ»ЖРА1*Є,

10 " And tor theee there le little help.

SKttBi 1 task an easy
Herald.

Minard’s Uniment 1er sale everywhere knowledge of the beetle# art, eo that the

№3№

AND VISITOR. 8
Talmud eaye. The beet of physician» de
serves hell.' "

Тне OswbRal View pr Christ's 
Woe*. Stated i* Hie Sieno* at Naea 
BiTH.-Ve. 18-23. 18. ‘ And he 
to Nseareib," after he bad been dfcbrief 
time in other parte of Galllesk “Where 
be hed been brought up." He had lived 
among the people for 38 years, and had 
worked with them, and for many of 
them, as a carpenter. His handwork 
was doubtless in many of their homes 
Jesus had a peculiarly strong de.i 
those nearest him should woelre 
blessed gospel. Perhaps he hoped that 
bis beautiful and unright life among 
them and the affection he felt for them 
and they for him might make them 
more ready to accept his teaching*. At 
the вате time, the fact that be had 
been brought up there made it peculiar
ly difficult to convince them that he was 
tne Messiah. Few men are "heroes to 
their own body-servants” or In their own 
families. He would, for their sake#, 
wait till he bad been received by others, 
and bad proved his autboriiy by wonder
ful works in. plaoee where they would 
be believed. He had worked his first 
miracle in Galilee, not far from Nasa- 
retb, a year before. "Ae bis custom 
was." Jesus regularly attended Sabbath 
worship, evtfn though it was far from 
perfect, apd the teaching n<* always 
what he approved. "Srood up tor io 
read." They always read aianding. out 
of reverence to the sacred book.

17. “Esaiaa " The Greek form of 
Isaiah. "Opened," unrolled. “The 
book," the roll, for that wee the form of 
their books. "He round the place," 
containing what he wished to read, it 
was Isaiah 61: 1, 2.

18 ‘ The Spirit ol the Lord i* upon 
me." Therefore, he spoke the truth of 
God, bis message, with the authority of 
God, in the way God directed, and with 
vivifying, life-giving power “Because 
he hath annointed me": set me spart 
for this work, as priests and kings were 
eel apart to their office by anointing It 
includes also the endowment of the 
person anointed with the gift* and abili
ties fitted for his work (Heb. 1: 9).

Practical. There is great comfort 
and power in the assurance that we are 
doing the work God wishes ue to do.

Tiia Uospsi. or Love. “The gos
pel" la good news, the good news of a 
Redeemer, of God's love to man, of the 
forgiveness of sin», ol heaven and eter 
nal life, bf redemption, healing, snd 
blessing for the daily life. Il is the 
good news Jesus brought from hi* 
rather. He tells u* in clear tone# of 
the love of God, which nature and sci
ence can but whisper wi'h many a dis 
cordant note. “To preach . . to
heal.'' Here we have the IWOfaid 
method of the gospel ; it I* spoken, snd 
It Is acted; It «esche* the soul, it helps 

heals tb* body. This U the test 
—-il proof of the true Christian, i 
minister, the true church. They prove 
that they care for the soul, by «heir care 
for. the body. They Illustrate the spir
itual blessings of religion by the tern 
poral benefit*. “To the poor.'" The

captives of sin and Satan, the slave# of 
evil habile, of intemperance, of fashion, 
of world lines*, does Jeeus sound the 
trumpet of dellveranoe. 'To *et at 
liberty them that are bruised" flea. >8: 
8#: to deliver from their sad estate the 
bruised," the oppressed, those crushed 
under sin, the wounded inspirit, tiie 
sufferers from a guilty conscience 
smitten by calamity.

19. 'To preach (herald, the same 
the second- 'preach' in verse 18) the * 
oeplable year of the Ixird." -The ye*, 
or era in which God has been pleased, 
lor the best of reasons, to bring these 
blebslngs to the people.

20. "Attl he closed the book": or 
rolled up the roll. Notice bow the quo
tation slope when he comes to the fear
ful sentence, “and the day of venge-

ce of oar God." The time for that 
*d not yet come. If they believed 

obeyed. It would never come. W 
they rejected him, then they would see 
that awful day ol retribution written 
over the sky, like the “nieoe tekel up- 
herein” biasing on the walls of Belshaz- 
set's palace. "And gave it to the min 
Ister" : the attendant, who would put the 
roll back into its place. "And sst 
down." It "was the custom to stand 
while reading, but to sit when preach
ing, so bis silting down was the signal 
that he waa about to speak.

21. “This day і» this scripture ful
filled ” This prophecy was originally 
spoken to the exilea In Babylon. They 
were poor, oppreeeed, broken hearted, 
away from home, blind to the good nr ss 
and promise* of God. Then the pro
phets сете with glorious promises end 
invitations: visions of hope, of » new 
kingdom, ol a prosperous nation 
time when “gentiles should come lo 
their lipbt and kings to the brightness of 
their rising," “when the waste place* 
should break forth into joy, and

>*

"‘u»

If ;

їй and
hen A Common

Affliction
PtnuaHlj pku h Tat*

AYERSÜ
A CAS-DIITXI'I ЄТ0ЖТ.

1
many mfiticinse which were highly ree- ommeude«l. l>ut none gave me relief. I
sx svSs sS5s En
пилі mu-ehaaeslx honk*» snd ue# then* aerordlns tu jtlreeiUm*. I > lelded to Ms
GrSfbS&MSfVZ КЙ 

. K?»
my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My hn-inee*. which 
Is that of a rat-driver, requires me te 
be out In e<ild and weather, often 
without gloves, snd The trouble hse
KKJSl'SS1 *■ “***■

Аувґзй Sarsaparilla

sing
^ow Jesus say*, those prophecies, fuM- 

filled In а шеаьиге to your father*, are' 
to hsve a larger anfi more glorious ful
fillment The time bas соте. I my. 
self am the Messiah through whom these 

mises shall be realised. Believe on

witneai" Admitted at tha-’WorldFair22. “And all bare him 
the expression of the coi 
the altitude of listenin 
favoring word*, nnd, i 
wards Tn conversation 
velous preacher. “A

by
countenance, by 
ng; perhaps by 
doubtless, after- 

about the niar- 
And wondered at the 

.•gracious both in what 
the manner of saying it. 

were fultof “grace and troth." 
“Is not this Joseph's 
this made bis giacious word* more won
derful, To others, and to the msjority, 
it teemed impossible aod absurd that the 
son of this obscure family, a carpenter 
who has made furniture for theit houses, 
a man brought up in a common wav. 
without education, without rank, with
out wealth or office,—that he should be 
the great Messiah, the king of the -lewig.

Here beean that opposition which 
grew with the months and years till it 
culminated in hi* crucifixion. The re
sult wae that here at Naaareth hi* towns 
dien and n- lghbors tried to cast him 
down a precipice near by, and so end his

Arer'e ГШо ClrasAS the KmmU.

Kitchen
Fruit

said and In
HU Always ‘hovt-s well when 

the Ьоичекеерег uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

eon" ? To some

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

baking
towDER

EDUCATIONAL
world promisee its Meetings rather to 
the rich, the healthy, the prosperous. 
But the gospel Is for those who need It 
most often those who think 
selves rich aud prosperous are In 
very poor indeed. And sorrow, 
care, and trouble come to 

The proof of the 
shown tn the results 
«lion, and in the amount 
shown io the poor The 
discussions, the poll 
full of the ways snd 
log and mlilgating poverty. Much is 
yet tn bo done in carrying out the 
of the gospel ; but It Is well to 
wonders have already keen acoo 
by comparing the advantages 
poor In Christian lands with their con
dition in all others Compere a poor 
man in America with one lo Africa, or 
Turkey, or India, or China. In no other 
lands are the poor so near the rich In 
advautagv* a* In Christian land*.

“Heal the brokenhearted." over
whelmed with sorrow, for their sine, or 
their losses end sufferings These 
Christ came to he«l. For them he 
worked many miracles. He cared lor 
rod sympathised with their bodily suffer
ings ; and at the same time led them to 
higher things His best healing was the 
revelation of the Father’s love, and of 
Immortal life,
■offerer to fait 
from sin

The miracles of ChrUt were all para
bles in action, were illustrations of 
snirltusd truths They were the attesta 
tiona of bU message of love and life. 
They drew men under the influence of 
his teachings, and opened their hearts 
to receive him. Example* of thU loving 
care of Christ for men's sorrow* are 
given in the mira- les which 
the latter part ol this chapter.

II. The Gourer, or Lioar.—“The re
covering of sight to the blind." It is 
the testimony of all caetera travelers that 

Is very common in the East. 
Egypt 1 waa ranch struck by 

лЬег ol people blind in one or 
both eye». In England the proportion 
le one tn a thousand, and it Is the ваше 
In Norway, hot in Egypt one in a bun- 

thus afflicted, or even, accord 
Ing to some, one in twenty. In Pales
tine It has been the same from the 
ear Heel ages. '

There are three kinds of blindness.
the body,—an example 
ol sorrow and trouble

ШТІ« t FMZEE'S,‘X23 Ladies, Be Guarded 1 COMMERCIAL COlltQC
,ii

gospel to day is 
of Christian civil! 

of interest 
books, the

abolish

Re opens on Monday, Jan. <th,
IasI year's atlen.lvnee wae the larg
est in the hi*tor> 
snd the outlook

catalogue to

ISM

of the InsUtutioe, » 
for I8'.W vnxniesie loA Little>Tention on Your 

Part will Save You 
Anno)алеє snd 

Trouble.

їй-s of the b**i i#r. Seed
means for

S t WHISTOU, Prlnripel
SR Ramngum m.. Halt<Єж. NjBmplished

DO WE USE 
REFERENCE BOOKS?The ladle» should remember that 

Diamond Dyee are always twice the 
strength of all Inferior and imitation 
dyee. Diamond Dyee will always give 
you your money's worth of pure and 
never fading dyeetuff that le simple to 
u«e, and that will do just a» represented. 
D-i not be deceived by big package» that 
imitator» put up. 1 heir dyee are mixed 
with salt, slum, and other worthleee 

Iteration», In a word, beware of the 
ealer who tries to sell you something 

that he represents to be juM at good as 
Diamond Dyes Experts *ay. Diamond 
Dyee are the beet in the word.

N<4 then» you ; we (l.iiHit iwrtl tbrm The* 
went out will, lli. blrrh ■. !.■» enU lMA*h wood's 
teswhvr. Norwel w-r і no ma h for

t wh h ar of lb bu»!n<se pot- 
loges lu Venшіа trying to t#*rh bv meenb of 
them. One. hnwrv-r. hue rrtwhVU u.rolhere will probably follow u'hf n they hdv# l«-eru#d to wale without erutehea.Our rep«‘nt !• rrreee of hu« nvw* la a g'aUEy
ing proof that th# raaulSe obbunrd h • ad 
borence to Bound prim tplae ••# ap r>rlal#4 hy the pu bit.-. Wtlrti «bon head T laaa# lib 
roan'», oi ewer

ОвіДра* w##h Xm»a varai'on. 
again January 2nd. ratal.wu# fr##
„S. KERR & SON,

St. John Bnaineee College, 
Oddfellow* Hall, - ■ 8t John, N. В

ih, Mnl
N ore. at wtaa-U w-r ion mu 

them. Amt yet w# h ar of tb —• Ьч-Іп.

dm

and the leading ol the 
th In God and salvation

To shine for 
shine always, 
poor guide.

God reveals our duty to ue when we 
to the time for it. '

Christ trul 
An inconstan ttafay, we

it ligh Acadia Seminary ! •
A Flr»l-ela»B School for Young Woeea 
BEAUTIFUL. Y MTUATEDtfiFNTR WANTED-NENand WOMEN

er-Aey wlée-awabe waui er «вам eera Єї**.*# a

OUR JOURNEY «ROUND THE WMlD
H» Bev. Franein R. dark,

йЗЕяРЩ- to
wa trTR» SHI aa# affwsai» tar aur CaaaStaa «#a«»a

c-.

R7TfT?B| uydbî-іГ|?ГГ«д!ГÿwiZT»fl

follow in
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

with a view to lh*.h*alUi, pin#в» Of the eludrnU. comfort sud ktp

•vb# LITER A BY DEVARTM KNT I» 
ally etrong. The r###ntiy revterd t*ur 
qaetlflraatudriiU for U,e 1‘rovtnrlal * nitons and th# gradual## lor mb- 
log la any A• l« Vnllvga op#n tn «

(\«ara#a of tnalnu-ili.il In Vera І. Г|аі e, and 
V loll a Mualr, nod In Mrawlne and VeaUng, Elocution, Pb>'al<-al Cull or#, Hhorthaed sied Ту pew riling ar* a l-o provided.

The Fall Term open* НГГГ. *h.
Far Calendar giving fall In tor matt on apply 

A- OOHitQN.
WeirvttWN.e. Inn# *«. 7 »:So

bllndne** 
“TVhen In Kr-H

died Is

Horton Academy!of the darknees 
abounding In the world.

2 Mental blindness,—Ignorance, low 
ideal», narrow outlook, failure to know 
whet Is wteeet and beet for this life.

8 Moral blindness, — Ignorance of 
God, of righteousness, of heaven, of the 
possibilities of the soul, of highest hopes 
aed joys, ol true life.

Jeeue come .to cure i 
opened the eyes of the blind when on 
earth. His principles obeyed would 
save many from blindness. The spirit 
ol his religion relieves the blind, erects 
blind asylums, furnishes books which 
the blind can read ; aod lo every way 
Jeeos la the light of the world.

III. Tne Gospel ok Urrbtt.—" To 
preach." To sound ae with a trumpet 
(not the same word ae the first “preach" 
Ш thl» verse) There Is an Illusion to the 

of proclaiming the year of jubilee 
by the bio sing of trumpet*. "Deliver 
aoee to the captive*" і to all eeptlvee, 
whether in material or In spiritual cap
tivity. Witness what th* gospel Is do 
leg for prison reform, for the abolition 
of slavery aed the slave trade, forth# 
Indian moss. Bat eepeeietiy trf the

The Baptist 
Book Room .

WOLFIT LL§\ N. B.

The Autumn Term fiern* September
Uh, I MM.

Пі# Cnurw oT WiKty I» hawMHl І» твЬіП' 
tty with th# h#.t I.h-Sla M.-l rn bli.raUoe 
and la #*P#<-Ia1lv a«lapl#<l torn—llbe r.-qblrp- meuia.H the allowing elaaa#e..f ,U4»nU:

I. Thom pr#p*ring fur < oll-gr Msârlrul 
1 Thoar wl.l,Ing V. qualify fir lb# va grad#a.,f Frovtn. lal .'ertlheets 
L Навар who ro-iulra a fre#ti«*l M.i.-eUoe, 

that Is to »ay. who tnUn.i ruler.ng. epee Comraerctat, M##haal#al .w Ag,l#ullurel file ProvlaUw la mail# tor Uh -i*.iy of HhorV 
hand aed-Typpwrttl ng.

HALIFAXthem all. He

Tender Thanks to all 
kind friends who have 
helped the wwlf during . 
the year past, and ask '
for the same cordial sym
pathy during 1896.

V(c wish All a very

It la the only Af-w.1* m> In KaaUn. Oseade 
that has a fully . <iul|>p- ,l Manu-I !>alulae 
P#parlm#i»l. an.t It- Mu4#nl- ran altoedlH Nov * Hoot I a Hr In» .1 ol lii,rt«eelture whleh I*

Far Catsedar, giving further ia*wm

Happy New Year.
Qao. A. McDonald,

«стинша, eaiax.a.a

'
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Managers

The rcspo 
week and th< 
encouraging, 
force of W irl 
piled with fu 
of-the-ycar v 
live section*, 
needs of man 
for us to kne 
you represent 
us. A post 
secure what 
would be wcl

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 184

■ішкіаим.every ounce of ibelr ability for Hie boo- 
or In tha rescue of mankind from 
lbs mira of Baton directed saHUhneae. 
Among our resource# to ras I Isa thla 
Ideal nothing exceed* the prayer meet- 
Ing - whan the prayer meeting la con- 
domed with aplrltusl common aatiaa. 
Everybody make a long proper far the 
prayer meeting. Everybody make a 
•horl prayer in the prayer meeting 
Krerybody talk the prayer meeting up 
tt> everybody yon meet Prepare fur a 
bi lei leatlmonv In the first part of the 
meeting failli fully esrry out this pro
gramme and you will have a share In 
making the praver meeting the very 

■•eof eongregatUmal worship!

This amount la 1160.16 lees than lastthat bis dsepest needs will not be 
moohed or hie largest ospeetotioue die-

Messenger and Visitor.

Wkee юГОмГнГнГ «NTO. ei.w.

то. пьмт. ■ 
a. owtease. • »—» 

omus і-*e. s hvaesev аенммг. гри 
• Wlawaw av jjv, J»ew, И. S

4l*tWaawm- eeeva tetewlwt aw the roro#
gepaaarw-.! и If MO.. . All MMSI- 

rt»rsn#s to wm* Metro, 
yrttiew to Ns »Иг—4 le the Mel

pataeere fi.f uw M
Ns by »іиеа.4#еЛ m Г

year. The special Items ol Income were 
ll»e from the lloUfurd estate і Bar 

estate, $46,Hi. aed a contribution of $12n 
by a My for the support of the -Bible 
women The treasurer wee only able to 
forward C8Ü1 to the parent soelety, 
being 1160 leas than the previous yean 
C64 4s. fid. was remitted on purchase 
account. Kruderloton also remitted 
and Mlramlchl Iailles g 16 aa free 
Ulbuilone. Mise We#ley, the 
woman, made I,AM visits In the city 
leal year, read and prayed at 1.8*6 of 
these, reported. V4 caeea of Millies re- 

! assis lance, sold anil gave away 
many .-optes ni Hie "ertpturro and did 
much other valuable Work. Mefeyence 
was made to th# laeua of 1,686 Bibles,
|,ii|U Tesiamenls and 84V portions. Horn 
tins depository mi Hermeiii street, whhdi 
is doing increased w.irk. The Munro 
trust food was charged with faA.Ati for 
acripiuree given to the poor and allow
atines ui Iroirovoleni institution# or pur , Because It Impose* a condition qdlie 
. haeers llelerenre wee aleo made to mber enddlBerent from Ibetepde wblnh 
.he sealone worhef thes-wtetyeagMl, „ ,, reoe„ed |llW Baptist
Mr. M"elMvio, and toIkaшоотл. of с|шг„|, No Itaptlstchurch that I have 
sd'leiy e hath at the enhlblilon. їм to do wlUt would tolerate fbr a

moment euch a condition of membership. 
Any |гогеол whom a Hapilal church re 
eives Into lie membership ought ml... 

re.wived Into the membership of the 
Young I'. ople's Society, If he desires It. 
without the Imposition" ol a new and 
arbitrary condition snob aa the prayer 
meeting pledge ; unless mdued, the e<i . 
rlety Wishes io lie considered as dialled 
from the chnrch,

The following sEtmela from a letter 
)uet at band from Bev I. 0. Archibald 
will be road with great Interest by the 
ft lends Of M lesions, He aays i

і an a tour alnee Nov. V. 
exception Of three days. My 

centrée ol work have bean I'ondnr, 
1'aloonda, Jalmur and Trkkell. '* 
glance at our Mlesion map will help you 
to locate Rro. A. In hie movements. You 
ought to hsve one, only 87 conie). ’‘Burt 

lor (Jallngapatam and cxriect 
li.nettie about the lfttttr 

*een nn out station of the 
Id since і he settlement there 

r of t>. Amiutbal and Itla wife, 
The people of one village near bave been 
bearing very well t,rr і lie 
l. e , when we havi 
On the whole It la 
centre from which to 
about і en mllee from Cl 
While In Palconde I bad lh«- pie 
baptising the daiighierof Г. Appan 
coljXirler of і bat laid (the la я

As osoal, the week bf prayer is being 
by tbeeburebee In Hnlifeiandappnloted. The hungry child k not

Dartmouth. The different denomtna 
lions unite and bold service In two or 
three pinnae, In the north end of I lie city 
and the same In the south, sons to bring 
the meetings within easy reach of as 
many as possible. Every morning there 
Is a meeting for prayer at 8.30, In 
Argyle Hnll| In the heart of the city. 
Though ao early In the day. the large 
hall is usually well Ailed. A large num
ber ol professional and business men at
tend and take мі aellve part In the aer

iimebod with stones and eerpanu and 
scorpions Instead of wholesome food. It 
may Indeed In lu I oui lab Inenperleiioeor 
Wilful fully ash suoh things, supposing 
that they w.atld mlnleter to lU lisppi- 
йме I and 4i Is wisdom and bye—not 
m-re arbitrary power—which wit holds 
three halu-iul tilings, 
hmlieh Mre The Ideal earthly psrent 
withholds nisuy things tmm the prayer 
of hi# elilhl, yet mois than answer» all 
hi# prayer and hope by giving all the 
best he ha# ... #.»•• and mmt^of all by 
giving klmeeti It keenly after the la|*e 

■I yeors -hat ііи ЙЙМ wake» up to per 
неї»# this, and to understand that, with 
all hte parents g«*e, their best gtlt la 
him was ihrmeelvoe—the mouhlmg and 
Inepirlne Ihfluen-.- o< Ibelr pine, strong 
•ud .M.in.i. .-І.аіасінгоа ht*, The ІПи 
le true la our relaitons with flu- 

y Kaiher. "Kverv 00» that 
fin-hob end be tba> aeheth re

a
"I have been

with the V
£ 10,

(AnViTe
smtonv і»

(lie objects of
to morrow 
to hi. In I'll 
I’ondnr haa h 
і 'hloacole fte 
In і

A unison K. Known*.MirM.rfiwoa4o. A^eewwacweeiertoe 
CSsetpt -И money will he sent to ■**••»
Mag, end me catena tbs eOliwtrtW will we Nhi I mum In tie Prajrr Meeting 

Pledge ns n rendition of Member
ship In a Baptist ïning 

People’s norlrl).

» pa«t two years 
a vtailed the village, 
a very ensouragutg 

work and only

shaneed within rwn tw*»
Пієтеті si's m-a - TW u 

Wnwvwn will Iw seel to all eeoseri 
ceaertoAlsemiitew is reeelveS Ю-..M..astW* 
pacer is W.A seNUtoto ttoltsa AH s.nwraces 
meet he paM wtro* Uta Ifojff ts StseoaMM a.

ИЇЛЯЛВ

he mmU eeitws ms ebOeéSrees U

In Dartmouth the churches bold a 
union service each evening. This year the One Agen 

trict. has sent 
thru tmv subt 
sent four nc 
poator writes 
increase і he c 
if I can." A 
glad to exten 
really good 
harm to send 
office; and it і 
are now In ou 
and available 
ua hear from 
*wer letters pi 
been somewha

Episcopal church unites with the other
dénominations, and the meeting on Mon 
day evening was held In the schoolroom 
of that church The services are all 
wall attended, and seem to be heartily 
enjoyed by the people.

la giving notice of the cablegram sent 
by і he Kveagelteel Alliance of (treat 
Britain, to the churches in t anode, to 
pray that war may Iro averted, Rev. Dr.

J
•іher a prurolslng girl . . . 
kail church has been doing quin, 

well. The atlendance at the meeting 
has been food and the collections quite 
•aitifadury The church he# kept t|ie 
little church building end the biwee of 
ibelr pastor In repair for years They 
line In ibelr Monday Reboot fout felugu 
'.all maps of Bible lends, also a library 
consisting of 161 bonks (mostly small) 
and і he Blakeelee series oflessone—all 
of their own purcbaelng. They have 
this year helped their own poor, ami 
given a good donation Into the fund, 
for establishing out station#.*'

Well done! for Tehkall Home of us 
might Ms a leaf ont of the pastor'* 
not* hoo8,

" There have been no baptisms hern 
«lu-lng the і ear і hut there are evident»# 
of Internet on і be part ol a good many. 
The resident colporter has wild In about 
two and a half months over IBM) books 
for over elsty rupees, which Is really 
wonderful."

On the nth be adds a few lissai wlt lei

Tehllwe-duihaie In ettdof sement of the Mo 
elety 's wor k a «.re moved aed *et*ond#d 
la epic and eloquent a Idrvsro* by Mnve. 
M I Mr Kim, H. W at#» art, l»r. 
Macrae and Dr Veter.

awvMTietb* turn# fwret Л

. elveih end in hi<11 that kseaketh iMessenger M Visitor. ehsll be «y»ne.l The i-kotoes. things
•f find am fop Ws ebildrog. All ihingv 
ere tbelipt And ther uiay aek in 
iidenee. liec‘^iss ihsy ere Ills children 

It !■ a.iiPWtehi that always the partie 
Hier thing asked for will ІН- received m 

I'raysr to the Almighty >aik#i is ihe the per I leal W Iking sough, will I» found 
high end holy prlvtlefa оI‘every 1-eBev nr ike porlteinsi d>et a. which one 
lag human soul. Il opens f.#r men .to.os knocks will I» opened But every door 
of blessing which no ..the* hey Mil *111 be opened a* are s Me to en tor. 
l,w k *ad every f»td gill will b« Ireetsiwed as

ilmat blessings come through human s« are able to reels# It. ami ihe lyi-erlt 
laleydnttre* There Is large pmfll In 

'.til# fellowship Ilf men nidi men Ills 
not good thaï man atiould I» elene, hut . 
rather that he should draw m ar to hi* 
fellow men end hare cnmmunhy with 
them In thought and letting end en
deavor. Тій» gieateet résulta can come 
to tie only as we recognise Otoseltes as 
members of s great eolummiify. and, and soul Is hold lag In reserve 1er It. en 
•'sating in our lots with our follow men, 
seek our highest g ані In the greatest 
waller# uf the whole.

But there le a higher and holier re 
latlmt * which blade each Individual 
human syul tntlod, and die richest and 
iiobleel |w#ellitllilc# of human eslelciice 
can he atiame.l by those only who av 
knowledge that divine relationship and 
live ai'ruirdlng to lie law 

I'tayei, If genuine, Is ail aekuowlerlgc- 
nient and sign of die vital and holy re 
latlouSlilp between Ural and man. It D 

heart to

leathern mentioned that y year» ago
a request had boon sent to the churches,
during lli# week of prayer, tkat prayer 
bo offered for the abolition of slavery In 
the Mouikern Miaiee. Mock a tklng 

seems to me to pmooed seemed hopeloee then, and men wotv 
.flUbl. »»imM.cl.,n m, a.,.,1 »nu UK, I »l,.Um tl
Ги.». —~~>S »m. I. ». .
I puHS-.nlw |.l«l«- U*l«, -f lb- рм. Wli.n .h«tliMMa. 
wtlhle, either prayer or the alavee were freed In an hour. Prayer 

he quotation of scripture W4„ |ieent *wd enewered. Twill I» so 
imber at every ameUngi 
diet, with rareeneepdoas, 

ж Is the one III 
number of persons 

. The elans#
[• earing cleuae l»*glii 
ndercl." does not relh've 
m this Implication My 

no і laugh! me that lb* 
sd 1-у the pledge It dm 
». Af a rule, I think, the 
r of a prayer meeting it 
to lb* number of persons 
ee «• sendees, hut the es-, 
le nde ore Ipltto IOC fre ’ 
ly the adoption of this

WRIIMWDAY JA* lAtb. 1«W The Prayer Meeting.
» a poelilee from which 

e thus for unanimouslyThe churr1i member who goes ю the 
prayer meeting to get warmed up le 
likely to go hem# again with the hnpree 
si.m dial he has spent an honr In a re 
frlgeramr Instead of a euiqwer house fur 
which he wee looking The i hr latino 
who goes ш the prayer 

i.s.

PBttRR.

8
«I

!" Rev.

meet lag simply 
e to say. la not

The bord Joe 
Ing us ol hie t_.. 
that be would і 
lor whom he wo 
On the 88th of Dt 
beloved brother 
was called to I 
two years ago, 
know, our brot 
paralysis, lie w 
hut could move 
kept gradually n 
death bad neorl< 
strength. The c 
exceptionally at 
would жо to do si 

from Mi

Mltoe hear what to bet* 
likely to hear anything that will give 
him much pleasure Ihe l-rot her who 
goes to the prayer 
he eaa make a longer sad better epeeeh

anee that li*««) has In store for lit# 
- l.lren Is vastly beyond their present 

•pilon, like the bel» Unit Bee in 
ihe wether's arm* aed erodes op lato

•till
9.The peetor the West Red Baptist 

church la greatly encouraged In hie 
work. A number of new families ere 
jotnlng the congregation, (hie person 
was І Арі!*#. I this month end others 
have signified • desire to follow Uhilet. 
The Mal.hath Me bool and prayer 
Ing have rapidly Increased In aiiisadonoa 
end In Interest, though neither ere very 
large as yet, but the outlook le becoming 
more hopeful Hro. l»wson boa the 
sympathy of all hie brethren In Halifax 
In the work lie haa In hand.

The North church has extended > 
hearty cell to Dio. J. K. (loucher to be 
come their peetor. end |i# has accepted 
their invitation. Hro. tloucher need# 
no Introdueilon to you, Mr. Editor, nor 
to your reader*. That he should be 
eel led a second time to the pastorate ol 
this city ohiirdh sufll.'lently Indicates the 
asi*cm In which he Is held, ee a.men of 
Uod.

ling to prove that

than lire minister usually succeeds, soher ta*», having learned lu rweegntse 
and feebly і» 'sepond to the hive light 
In her faee, I'm droams pet yet et the 
Inherftanee wbii.ii the mother* heart

not yet daylight. Am starting for <» 
Mavare tillagealMiut four miles dlstom. 
where one of our ehurtih memlwrs live- 
end where there ere three Eton for 
who## convention we here long I wen 
looking. Three from our lioerding de 
'•riment are asking baptism, W« l,c 
leva that two at ihem were eonvcri*.! 
last year." Later—"Had a goo.I time 
In that Bavera village New the Bavure 
young man whom I baptised m (lie 
auiunin Of '84 Although lie Іи-І l»en 
taken hack Into oeele he says 1-е Is still 
believing In Jesus and praying i-- Him. 
He showed me the New Testams-ni that 
I had given bins and followed us 
the vlllami and plead that we 
«scinde him from ihe «bur.h u.-unii« 
ua that he would coma back. I tola 
him that If he • ishfoi in break caste 

lm a true follower of Ghr.si lie had 
ter come to the Awoolatl.m ..wm to 
held, and then come to Піі.-аооіе 

and stay awhile end he would іса. Іі him 
until he bennme s rongci In ihe Jelth. 
The women who was bepllxi-d the day 
1-е was la doing finely."

, Dalliigapatam »mc here 
yesterday mortung. The native preacher 
stationed here Is a worthy young man, 
C. h. Naralne. I have uk. n the loon 
of) din from tlie PalootuU Held. Had a 
good time In a village title morning."

Thee# extraoto are exc. < .llnjly Inter
esting and mdet lie hslp'ul m all who 
are Intoreeted In our work let ua all 
pray more lor oar тініпьапее and for 
the convene from heath. i. •m,tlist they 
may be etreOglhened I clr peril Is 
great and their need Is ». greet es their
peril.

lire. Archibald ear*.-‘let all at home 
Join With ne OO the field III praising (iod 
fm what lie lies wrought h»re on 
Mission field-email a.

-titon remem b.-1 ту 
greet Hod, Infinite In mercy, t 
ouraelvea together a» never 
robing fo lobar on until Ihr t 
mailt of koalhtnUtn

far Па length fi»e. aed also In inaklag 
other* (eel ik*re ts no mb-eelon for them
Ю ««У anythin* i aed Ihnee who go to 
ike prayer meellog only to perform an 
unpleaeent duiy, will alt out ike weary 
miaules as dumb as oysiere, as cold as 
Icelierge, and ee eSpresslonlaas aa a fog
ЬмЛ ^

In lbs ordinary church when ihe re
vival Itreeac Is not lihneleg. the so#lei 
meeting la uaunlly hurdenmi by the pres
ent» ol this Interesting qusrtotto In vary
ing estents ot multiplication Hem# of 
th< ni e|t#nd the time Inespleetv# whlsp 
ere or Innumerable little movement», 
others swing themselves Into a solid 
block of oiqireeslre ellenc# i others again 
Illustrai* what an Immenae Word surface 
a very lew Ideas can I» made to spread 
ever I while others who are drifting dan
gerously near to the (reeling роїш, have 
only on* thought a prayer that the 
prayer meeting may 
T.akeh together these claaeee hang a# 

‘millstones вічнії the necks of those who 
are there tor business." They oonettiuie 
die true eon me of a dull meeting—noth
ing Imii the special presence of the Spirit 
can counteract their erotic Influence

are we і we have learned to answer
tnebly our. Kaiher a smile of hive with 
love again. ,Dimly we grasp the truth 
і hat now. w# are the children of Uod when his » impel 

they went In sear 
sad surprise fou

•What we alien he, Il .huh not'yet appear 
Our hope, Is In Old, and II Is as bound 
leas' aa Ilia wealth, and aa enduring as 
Ills leva.

my opinion, It leads to 
... upon those who appear 
«ledge while In ejrlrli they 
I as upon time# who appear 
h« m spirit they break It.
In many Inelanoee the fell 
M pledge robe the pray er 

sponianelly

cor pee. It was e 
seised with and I 
and sudden 
suffering, 
tie Creek, A 
His parent» were 
the rest of the fa 
(reining. Aa ear 
be waa convict# 
deep Impress io.- 
and ministry of I 
•Iront two years t 
Idea of a legal rel 
keep the lew. Un 
hr the Isle Urnc 
turn of the w 
saved through 
yourselves і it Is 
•aw the true і 
liberated fmm tin

fi

і ВгоЛІ
InertГИНЬ Kiss Ol^llk I HI Ml NRI

M|»eklng of religious intoreeis in con 
ithçthm with the* year Just nhieert, the 
New York ln<l*i>mtUnl eeys "Thlyi the 
year lise not been lot re* of reeulis, the 
statistical tables make sufllebmlly >1» 
viowt* There has been a very heàîiby 
increase In the number ol communicante 
since the uh »- ni I apt, although the 
ivtufne for the Kegular ilaptleU, North, 
Mouth end Colored and lor the Human 
і all-elme and the M-lhml-.i Kplstuqwl 
church, Mouth, are not yet available. 
These would swell the uit-reaee undouht 
edly io a large «stem All the ileimml 
nations seem to he erlvaticlng In the 
number of ministers, churches and com 
muni- ants. '»nly the small and very In 
significant ones show any loss whatever 
The lint gain» since the census of INUO 
arc very e'iggwetive W» are now half 
way between the census of IH0O and 
that of IP"*, and It la Intel wet Ing to not* 
that ihe tut gains In commun Iran Is are 
l-cyon-l i :sxi,l*a), wltli an Increase of 
IV,i**i chin rhea and almoet 166*10 mini* 
tors These are very encputaglng fig
ure* They allow that the ehurch el ill 
has the |wwer of Ilf# ami growth and 
that It is advancin'* taster titan the 
|Ki|iulatum, f hoae who are prophesy-ng 
gloriously вічно tite outlook ere pro 
ph'-aylng m -liereganl of the la-1* of lbs 
I it went an-l the і met. The churches are 
not decreasing In numliers, tiiey allow 
no indication of a decline In the spirit 
ol aggresslvnn

« Item, -«ml arguelng iront the char- 
a- let of Ib'dr Iruite wc do not ImiIIcv# 
tirai their I. any decline in spiritual life, 
koiwahsm and Indifference and Inks 

nsy he eltlyiic-l of юті small 
l-i-i uoi.» ol. the church hut they arc n-.i 
flie r h y atucr ratios ol the « hole of u."

n all Ih relies where I 
c truest, most 

••crated young 
irch have bad oons.-i 

to the pledge and in 
iledg* has been held as 
mtwrshlp, these have 

ba«l to stand without ibe pale of the 
eo< Icty. much to lie weakness and great
ly io the •uiUarreeeinent of all concerned. 
Lei Hm* pledge I e optional Thla seems 
to me in be demanded by our Baptist 
principle—Ltiwrty of Console

list
many oi thithe filial tes|sm»« of іh« human 

the heart - 
Heaven. When the dleelph's came to 
Jesus saying, "Teach lie to play," He 
as IdWhen ye piay, say 'Our Kaiher' 

And as h la Ho- privilege of 
. tite Infant, lying ou He mother's 

ui put torlh ihe r»r 
nature and, little4by Huh- and with 

■ growing powers uf assimilation, |o en
rich itoclf wills-all the wealth of mother- 
hoed

И

Pastor Hall ha# oontinuwd token* of 
eitooeee In - the work to which be ahll 
gives himself with all bis sonl and 
■llength. The congregations continue 
to be large, and llie weekly prayer- 
meetings full of Inter##). *

The Dartmouth church bold lie annual

on

ces of Ils budding
four week* after 
baptised aed unit 
dale Baptist ehu 
cons latent follow,

tne#qlng on thelird. Ileporie from the 
treasurer of the church, the Babbath 
s- bool, the Mission at Tuft's (fove, the 
Mile Hoclety, the •onvention Pond 
tinmmlitor, etc., were presented and 
discussed and adopted. The Nab- 
hath school has grown In numbers 
and In at tendance during the year,

all Ilia treasures which the 
rooibo s Innly, mind and spirit hold In 
store for II, so Is II possible for the 

, human soul which hears and believes 
till* word ot Dlirlet to oast Itself in filial 

- net upon tiro infinite bosom or it* 
I ailror, 'nut, and, little by little and 
more an.I litote at hs powei oi Tppropn 

*■ at Ion glows, to rnsfl up.rn tit" boundlcee 
wealth ot pro Katksrkuod ot find

w tien ти і nfd мМ і*, bis dlaclpli • 
When vc pray, say -«Ifor Katlror ' 

lie gave to the wot hi In these sis words 
the divine philosophy 'of prayer. They 
mean tint- prayer I» tiro trusting cry of 
tiro human child to tiro InllAII# Katlror. 
Ills tiro recrtgitllloii l,v tiro soul of lie 
trtro relations to Him 111 whmn II live* 
•>nd moves and bee Its licing H le th» 
пікинітіі ol tiro' which U highest and 
holies) m huinim conception і li Is tiro 

il In Its weakness,

front iermonlh to bnrkrport m the of Iwhen tiro agony Is finally ended iront ef 
liront while In mourning over a failure 
which is chiefly Ibelr own fouit. The 
en y nolhliigers dm I are tiro meeting was

maintaining seen 
years participai» 
with bis lather

The town, and Indeed tiro county of 
Yarmouth, Is known to he one of mir
• ronge»t Baptist centres. Every 
with/ one cscepilon has a paatm ; and 
•оте of theee pastorales extend over
• Ighl years. "Old /Ion" Is rapidly bring 
Ing their new church edifice to софріе 
lion. It Is a spacious, commodious, 
modern bouse of worship Tiro denomin
ation can count on the Yarromiih pas 
tore ami churches In every good work.

1roaring tiro town we paea mil through 
Arcaitta and Chebogue. where Kev. V. It.
Kroner haa recently settled, and where 
tiro work of organisation was receiving 
due attention at tiro hands of tiro pastor.
W# es|WH'i to hear of good progress on

At Tusket anX Areyle, Her.
Munroe line the worn well In 

special s#rvices were Irolng 
with encouraging results when the 
writer pdaeed that way. The won 
hot* any man can eunoeeefrtlly spread 
Ills Influence over to much torn lory.
Kaet I’uhmco Is one end of the extensive 
and Interesting field over wbleh Itov, (.'.
! Mr I su» Is the energetic and lalthflil 
і me tor 1-М* work since he entorwl 
li there one year ago bee been 
with gi soi one reeulis. All Ihe meetings 
are enthusiastically . attended. The 
entire field commie of Kaet Pu Union,
Forbes' piulni,’ Wood s Harbor. Barring 
too and Port I'lyrfb. guile en ou

ІХЯїЯВЛХ S& T,h 4S8""b ■ vS ubu.b bM.,ua
The next Belli .t lmere.1 is that nt s«ttie<l on а інготг In an unanimous call 

Hhclburn», Jordan Bay, Seed Point and to Uev. .1. R. i toucher, who eoiered upon 
UUm WU, wjl» a-, ft W. Цц«« If ,h. ,,.,„„1 „..i 4u=d., sib. n™.
XZ, Ефтяихік "^ЇГі'Г_7«-*»tos
Willi .«МГЧ- It», in I,null.» with II» '!“ І" «»"ГсЬ» Io » blah b. ho. open 
debt meurred In ereetlng line nine home a lone pastoral life, !■ * proof tknl our 
Air the'r peehu. from this point we church has made no mistake In their 
pees on іo tiro compact Utile town and choice, and we think II Is also the 
ohureh at Uwheporl. Here Bev. A. K. choice Mtnee -be reliremsot of 
Browne Is tiro pastor, lie is one ol the voted and атомі Hro D.U. McDonald, 
men whe doee good work whemever the church bee enjoyed a pieeelng vartetf 
you and him located. And here also yen of first olaee preachers, aliuiwt any one of 
find some ef our noblest Baptists On whom any ohmoh would he proud to eel 
thla point the writer тою speak with as pastor. Monro ->f these tiro ohureh eellec 
snmnoe, for here, while promoting bis but could not mure, other* likely would 
work In the interest oi tiro Haptist look have been, bat the oharak wg# so Hally 
and Tract Hoc let), be wee suddenly enjoying title weekly "foeslof fot things ' 
stricken down with sickness. If be bed that they seemed m no hurry to

down again to one pastor We folk 
however, that the time had Bill

nhttn h version he waa Im 
of preaching the
Uod bed eel 
for several yeere, 
uoworthiness, lee
youth, he relue* 
.leepnned until til 
made 6 full surren 
the work. For s 
travelled seen on 
ordained by tiro Ih 
ItlvArae en even 
his evangelistic w 
Ively over tiro VI 
•astern pert of M, 
the destitute, and 
licentiates In reVI 
Held# of labor
m! w h мам 
hie sell 
lion of 
ae pastor. The toll
їйй:.£Гмї

Mt Marys, Herman і 
grotip end others 
owned and Meeeed 
* fofff* "amber of і 
<K the oosi vie і ton tl 
•ellete ware of dlrli 
there was e special 
b*»»o«ti*nf In tin 
earing and bnlldli 
cbrfoc In con verm
w«k ^ WM bod 

he expressed 
faction in the wmb 
try li. lelt ,k*t It
hie whole llfo, and 
bU Intense desire « 
proeoerlto of Chrl 
the laal five years 1 
oniweted without 

log a member of th< 
I was peetor for the 
alter my first eoqtro 
I bed a special end 
Many times In my 
ment and perplex!) 
home much aeet do.

long і th* eey-tou mnebers 
Il was entirely too eliort i ihe 

piofceelonal listeners trover heard etroh 
poor і ••■limon lee, the true ^ptleehlef 
makers are sure tiitti th« poor minister 
doe# uoi know how to run a prayer 
meeting, end that It Is high time 
a new peeler. In many caeee affaire 
drag on In thla eaasperatlng fashion, 
while the minister and hie body guard of 
standfasts, are tolling and praying with 
no vlellde prospect of resvard, therefore, 
walking entirely by faith. until the 
thing ends with an esploalon that wnkee 
every body up Into a ehurch row, or a re 
rival.

M I
under the cflleleni managemem ol
Mr U. Whl,Men, tiro superintendent. 
All tiro dejiartwente of ohuruh work 
showed a liaaltiiy though alow develop
ment , The treasurer's rejiort showed a 
larger aiiinum raised for nil purpose* 
titan bver l»yfore In tite history ol the 
church, giving a very large percentage 
for each family. The diaoouraging 
feature, In tlm review of the yger wee 
that eo r»w had been added to thk mam 
hershlp But ihe church Is united, and 
dls|MMed m esjieci better things In the 
year tit come, ami the outlook la hope-

III." нГ* 

let ue hand

Метоп has
an hi ui fn and fA# 

I llrihitnar - it

la a

hud

reign af our Hina an 
utnarta In glorioustu,”

Mo may П be.
J. W, Mannish.

K. M.^B.
гитмТп**,

I lev. Ksehlel Hopper lia* moved front 
Oefetown to llempton, Kings (’o. N. B., 
and wishes Ills eorrcsponihmu to noto 
bla change of address.

Kev. < . K. B. Dodge and wlfo, ol Bel 
lows Falls. N. IL. Were veey pleasantly 

Wed by th«lr I*-pis at Christ 
mas, In the girt of a ol.ln* i,r#ehfo»t and 
dinner set of 140 rd*

We were pieeeed to uieei Mr (israhon 
M. Mayes on tiro street ihe other dey and 
to I earn that h# le rapidly recovering
tram the affoéu of his late.eever* ............

The Rev J. K. flouclror and Ihe North 
ohureh, HnHfox. are douUleee, to I» mu 
lually eongratuiaied on the resumption 
oi their relatione as peetor and people. 
We trust that rich blessings may result 
from title reunion.

The many friends 
son. ot Otiieon, will be glad Io 
lie Is recovering from hie Into 

Ills people with their eli 
lelio thoughtful kindness eni 
trained nurse to teke care of 
during his lllneee.

Kev. Dr. Brui», ol Ht, David * Presl-> - 
to'l*n church of tide city, has been In
capacitated by Illness for the discharge 
of bla mlnlstsilal dettes for the peat mo 
Bondnys, hut le new, wearogiedio leant,

sras-SKШзж
without regard io denominational lines.

Mom. McDonald. Ben., U Jnet getting 
oui age-n after having been confined t<> 
bis bouse for a fortnight m Ihe result of 
e sortons sssNsnt. Mr, McDonald wee 
trimming a plant when tiro sharp knl<«. 
ho was irolng passed through tiro branch 
and come in ouetaet with the t-ack oi 1,1.

T. M

Md r. A). 
8ed II
the eder Is

Ing, hut on і 
ohurohea e,

mb
The week of |»rayer It la to be hoped, 

will prove a good preparation for the 
coming oi Evangelic!» Hunter end 
Orweley, who are expected to liegln 
special ssrvioes In llcllfes, on tbsr IBth 
Inst. Msy і hey !» as success! ui In win 
nlng souls to і hrlet here, as they were 
In doing so In your oily leal winter. K.

tospiralnm ui ill- 
Impurity ami Ignorance to the source of 
all strength and

|"pt paid-in and peace, Inn withal It Is
In- і y’<«l і-i hihl tu Its lather, it I» that 

II of -lie illvl

The only guarantee of a successful
meeting Is an eerneel

which lies cliarai-lei
public prayer 
prayer inert lug In private i a private 
meeting between each believer and
Father, non and -Holy Mplrli. Nng the 
prelude In your closet and you will have 
ii" trouble to slug lire tun* In tiro con
gregation. Il Is only foggy moonshine 
to say that e p«ey# r meeting or any tiling 
elec In сґіїш-іі work can run lleelf—ol

I veil
I I'Ui liy anti wistimut II le,

'і y m avonlrlie Цепи
1

wermiicee ii

slue kinship he 
which cat rie» tin- 

assurance that the eaiihly chllti may
trsrv.ii (iod -ml m#it

3МІИІ.К MM'IKTI Jl«KTI»ti.

"I he 'fill- annual meeting ol the New 
Вите» Ick Auxiliary of til# Brlnah and 
Foreign It)І-le Moelrty » ak Held aa one of 
llro acrvlces Ol Ihe week of prey nr, m 
l>utsday evening laet.foi Mi Aih|i*> <* 
Treshytcrlan cl.uich of tide efiy. A 
Urge congregation waa present. The 
chair,was occupied by John K, Irvine, 
Karj., president ol the Mrwlety 
(I. McNeil, peetor of the church, read 
tito Me 11 ptu і »• and oflbrvd prayer, lire 
president offered some remarks, allud
ing to the importance and grand scope 
ollhe emk n which the eoelety Is en- 
gagerl and to tiro work of the auxiliary.' 
The secretory, Joshua (lawson, Keq., 
presented hie annual report 

The report showed that In the 91st year 
ot the present arwtoty ever I.WXl.OOU
ooptea of the Hcrlpiuree bad---------------
The general income end apec.al fund, 
amounted to g-140/кЮ, being ІІ.40И lose 
than tiro previous veer, bnt tiro selec of

SKiaanw
fell to dSlAjnO. leaving the preaeoi so 
ol.l. b-ll-T •» Ь, мі <іШі Tb#
to*-1 "*T—

I
ниці-m wiili the llcnvcnb

course the yiower le ell ot th# Mplrlk 
Hut tiro Divine fores must bev» channels 
Of application, end for aueh. holy pur 
pi we. It pleases Hod io employ our 
focUlUoe. If tills huslneee is to run 
Itself, Why dose Ih# Ivord allow ua to 
have ability T Why not have a lot of 
W»fl wood"11 men, eo light that It Is no 
timilde to an ange them In ейу requlie.1 
order і so sell that they con sas I 
whittled Inm any & desired shape The 
perfect ami eternal union of humanity 
and dlvlnliy which produces ihe 
man In Cttrk* Jesus, was not effected 
for tiro purpose of letting things run

Whctevcii I bon, Is re-.dy m come to 
• m l In hdal rcvctcnce anti lose, whoever

/I» wilting ui couin himself Hm!'» child, 
submitting affectionately to the wlsdoyn, 
love ati'l rfohtven*ne»sui the Almighty 

' ■ k athv , «hall enter Into the divin# fellow 
gales of prayer ope 
all tiro wealth ef the

if of Hev K. D. David-

ship, the golden 
his knock ami 
"Father's house U lilt.

Hcgartieti In- the light of i'brtél'e 
tra. liltig, bo>. grotesquely non Christian 
appear* і km docirlne ami practice of 
l-ayer which makes of it a mere mallei 
oi pcrformaniw—a toying of prayers and 
counting o' heads ae II, by many wear) 
■euro repetitions of words and phraeee, 
nod wee to be placated ami miluead to 
pardon Ills children * transgression. 
Equally foreign to-the leeching of .leeue 
and the true philosophy of prayer la the 
.opposition that Had Is pleased to have 
hi» children voluntarily afflict their 
bodies by tiro way of making reparation 
ter tiroir sins or for any other purpose

He who aooopie Christ s teaching may 
wtroly spproneh Uod In tha Mplrlt In 
wbfoh a loving aed Ingeowoua child ap 
prow bee lie earthly parent. He may 
be euro that hie largest possible con 
eeption# of the wisdom, the loving 

Of the
Father In Boofon in ertloo Urge mi

ИГHw l„ thoPpeetor
ly be

oom»away cheered 
I regarded him м a 
•ball ever fool that

themselves—we are here to do the l-ord'e
boon lu bla own home greater kindness 
endear* could not have boon I roe towed

work - marvels ere not performed where 
mervele ere unneeseeary Mart of Hod's 
work on earth la

tended to Bro. doucher, who hoe lost 
■I hie old Urn* enter, but with bis 

voers of rlpoood experience It hoc rather 
I net eased The Church seem* deter- 
mined to rally eround tiro new and old 

, If this Is 4—p. end (ten* In і ho 
will beer of

OwfielZSrSA
• lonolv end sorro 
adopted daughter, 
sustain them.

In tiro Нового, Tw 
declared Ifthe Prw 
(rooeral did tholr dt

than we* shown him by the ohureh 
goirovnlly, and In partloular 1-у ike ee# 
{ff. Mov A. F. Brown* і eleony ye- J- 
W. D*y end wife, as well no by Bro. L.
0. Bonkan and wife. 1 wish to thank 
Ihr. Iroeksruod for kle kind end skilful 
sow lees during my lllneee. Me у Hod 
bless tiro church end ell tiro kind mends 
who with ouch distinguished tenderness 
oared for the eleh stronger.

I found th* heartiest eo operation with 
me In my work throughout that whole 

■ son*try. I WM sorry not to be able to
we 1*0 not SOS Mimas we complete tiro work among tiro other 
kgfcis, although Ho Is W” hwn Lookoport to Live

era willing to we I (len'l Agt. for Bee* Book

pushed try very 
m.-tboda.

The foundations оi ckilstlanlty are flxwl 
In tiro unchangeable and Invisible, but 
tiro structure Is all above ground. Don't 
forget that our lord founded a religion 
for mortal mon. end by Its effort on 
mortality, mortality Is being prepared to 
put ОЮ Immortality. Ol courue tiro Mas
lov Is behted aed permeating tiro whole 
mtero. Null,

natural aed intonaely hu

loft hand with suoh force ae to roverE^ÉF ü‘*
eireegih Ol the Irotrd. you 
good roeulte aed wo Inme ■

Н.ІІГМ, J. Ц.7Ш. Mr. ud Mr*. Jupl. TI.auu.-3

1 wBEP|SgfcTH^

•dlWofU» N.w T, 
pnuuM ifhrtrr 
au «Є. There U і 
-Hefei lor dlluM i 
|to oorreanond wid, (
та«

tssss

J>.ll«nl<» el duwl neetin, f 41 ue
MSte::;:::::::::::: MS

. ід* я: SiSiBEE am oonfidonüy 
of bloaslngs on

kladaoss and the ngb
Totals eeweu eee.uee.
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Оаємеваох, Кіпр Connty, 
November We commenced bo!

N. ft.—Inlei. Solomon Smllh.Manager's Corner. bolding oot-
tage meetings with jood reealU. There 
ere very Ihvoreble hidioetiene of food, e 
number of the brethren end listen ere 
quite revived in their winds. The 
voting people, too, eppeered to be much 
Interested. At the close of the school 
et Aoedle, we I'TOcared the assistance of 
Rev. .1. W. Ksmtoed, 
among the young with good acceptance 
tor two weeks, end on the An* flehbath 
in hennery baptised ten persons and 
received them into the church. T 
others were received tor baptism I 
were not "present і they will be baptised 

time in the future. Mostly all 
these are members of the Habbath 
school, I am sorry to say our meetings 
have been dloiwo tinned for the present. 
Bro. Kelntead has retuf 
again, and I being sick 
work. Death keeps on at bis work, and 
a dear slater of the church, Mrs. Edward 
Kinney, mil asleep in Christ on 
Inal, leaving a large family and 
her of friends to mourn their lose.

I. Williams.

ШШШSmith peseed peace
fully nwny at hh боте in Orangeville, 
near Harcourt, Kent County, on Tues
day, 31st Deo, 1896. Hfl wee born in 
Elgin, Albert County, in 1889, and there 
the meet of his life wee spent. There 

was ordained to the Christian minis
try in 1871. lie moved in Kent Op., in 
1M2, where he hes since resided. He

a letter 
rehlbeld 

I by the

і Nov. »,

all.” (A 
help you 
fits. You

The response to notice of Inst 
week and the week before is most 
encouraging 
force of workers are already sup
plied with full equipment for first- 
of-the-ycar work in their respec
tive sections, and we can meet the 
needs of many moré, It is difficult 
for us to know just what sections 
you represent unless you write to 
us. , A post card application will 
secure what you want A letter 
would be welcome.

One Agen», from limited dis
trict has sent good collections, and 
three new subteriben. Another has 
sent four new names. One busy 
pastor writes : " I want to try and 
increase the circulation here a little

A number of our Ми
who worked

was vary well known "over the greater 
portion of the province and by his great 
юеріїміїїу and kindness of heart bad 

won the love of all who knew him ; and 
although the frosts of sixty six winters 
bad touched bis hair to almost snowy 
whiteness, his heart bad never grown 
old. He lov-d to gather the young peo- 
tle around him and beer them praise 
)od In song—he was passionately food 

of tousle but could not himself sing. A 
wife and two sons monrn their loss ; also 
a large circle of relatives end a host of 
friends. The fùneral services were con- 
ducted by the Rev. M. Addison, of Selle- 
bury, Rev. J. W, McConnell assisting, on 
Jan. 2nd.

“Servant of God well done 
Rest from tby loved employ,

The battis fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Muter'* joy."

Harcourt, N. В., Jan. 6, '96.

buti). “Start 
!Le" ШГ“
« of the
T.U «£,*

Thom a* Slater from the Sunday school, 
showed that out of the t \ baptisms dur
ing ths year, 29 came front the school, 
which Is Indeed very encouraging to us 
ell, but especially to those who have the 
young every liord's dey to teach the Word 
of lire too. Death bas entered our 
така and claimed two of our members 
during the year. Rev. Dr.J. K. Hopper, 
e former beloved pastor of this church, 

peacefully and quietly away to 
be with lesus at about sunset Saturday 
evening, Jen. l'.'ih, 1896. As lie awaits 
hie reward In the land that knows no 
ehedows, we feeUkeenly his loss. Brother 
W. W. Mi'Keetefs, a valued member de. 
parted ibis I/• suddenly on the 29th 
dey of I>e<-embps Jsst. Utters of dis 
mlaskrfr sod oomnwNatlon have been 
greeted to two members to join sister 
churches In other localities, making the 

membership to dale 2Ж). With 
but few esovplions, such as sickness, 
death, and attending meetings in con 
neotion with our denominational work, 

teemed pastor, Rev. (). M W.
discounted to us Iront 

l-oçd's day with 
rncstness, that has 

pulpit ministrations 
since he preached but first sermon to us 
as pastor on Unis day morning, Aug." 
Otb, IH93, We are ttniioua that*our 

ay be cheered as ' be 
the baptismal waters 

happy converts. W« hope to he able as 
a church to do more lor the upbuilding 
oi Zion then m the peat, and pray that 
we may l>e so energised by the blessed 
Spirit that we will do the work of the 
Hod In hia own way and depend more 
upon Him for gracious results, and jhus 
answer the purpose of our distance i 
oliurcb—•Till lie come "

ned to school 
and unfit forte vlflaac. 

soflraglae
uni only

leasure of
fj®

», . . ■
oing quite

lions quite
* hïïUÏf

tly ima/|

We Want to Work Up. . . . 
A Large Country Trade . .
In Meti s Good Quality PANTS .

the 8rd.

1ІА*тегоат, N. 8—On the 3rd I net, 
the church held a Roll Call and special 
business meeting. Nearly all of our 

I either pm
I , If I can." Another ; " I shall be 

* I glad to extend the circulation of a
really good paper." It doe* no 
harm to send such words to this

members were
counted tor. A pleasing let 
the presence, by epectiti effort, 
number of the oldest of our 
The first eight names wet 
without a break egeepl * 
have answered to the Roil In heaven. 
After tee, served in the vestry, and the 
singing of some of the old time hymns, 
we listened to reports frotp all depart
ments of eburob work, which Indicated 
a healthy state of affairs In general. Two 
brethren have keen appointed and 
ordained as deacons and with an e dictent 
Board of officers appointed 
pointed, our outlook Is very 
mg. We have" been bolding special 
meeting* at Ml. Denson section of the 
ohnroh with encouraging result*. Bro.
I rad Hardy. Lie, and Bro. 0. L., Forbes. 
of Wdlfvllle, are rendering valuable 
assistance In the meetings. We

ng special meetings in ilantsport . 
and the prospect for a good time is 
bright. We hope to beptiae next Bun 
day and will report on membership 

D E. Нлтт.

. k
Wc make the following offer : Send us $2.99 

and wc will express to you, prepaid, a pair of PANTS 
worth $$, (heavy dark hairline). I/ the pant is not 
satisfactory to you wc will return the money and pay 
charges both ways.,

office; and it is probable that there 
are now in our churches one thous
and available new subscribers. Let 
us hear from all. We try to an
swer letters promptly, but we have 
been somewhat bu»y.

DENOMINATIONAL NKW8. t tor *twt> who
Churebes and Individual* contributing In tho work of the denomination ehould send 

their eonirlhiiUons L> the treasurers of de- 
nomination*! fund» Hev. A CoHoon, Wolf- 
ville, X. le treasurer of Maritime Convention fund» for Nova Scotia. Rev. J W. Man- nine, Hi John N. B , 1» treasurer nf Ma-lltme 
Convention funds for New Brnnswtek and I* E. Island i. N. Titus K«|, ML Martine, le 
reeenrer of the fend* of the N. 11. Cooveo-

ВГ Hindi

te pAetor's

items kern 
• evidences 
rood many, 
ild In nbout 
IN*) books 

ib le really

total

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King St., St. John, N. B.

Rev. J. K Fillmore.
Carey. D. I»., has 
the Word of flod every 
hie usual vigor and ea 
characierised his

The Lord Jesus is continually remind
ing us ol hie faithfulness to his promise', 
that be would receive to himself those 
lor whom he went lo prepare 
On the 28thof December, 18V'), our much 
beloved brother, Rev J. K. Fillmore, 
was cal I ml to hi* rest above. About 
two

Au*a, Aliirbt Co.—A correspondent 
writes that the church 
tor, but hope* the Lord 
man and build them up.

Ten rut, Yahhovtii, N. 8.—I baptised 
Mary Murray and Winnie Robbins on 
the first Habbath of the month. Wc 

God for the ‘ first fruit" of the 
0. ft. White.

is without a pas- 
will send the right"

Bend postal card and. ле will send Calendar for 1896 free.

9.

pea tor's heart m 
leads down intotwo years ago, ae many of our. readers 

know, our brother was stricken with 
parslyel*. lie wa* not entirely helpless 
but could move around somewhat lie

line*і 'tit la 
ЙЄ* far a 
lee distant, 
ralwr* live-

need Big lie
im. we 1-е 
I OmtVerted 

good tint* 
the Hnvura 

ged In the 
lie lisil I men 
tyt lie Is still
flog і" Him.
Iteuwi'l tl'St 
ml us outrOf 
re would not 
rcb. ii—iinng 
•ok. I told 
break caste 
Jlifisi lie hod 
it loti -non Ю 
Ю t'hicsflule 
ill) teach him 
In ih# jailli. 
*cd ibe day

tire preacher
ruling roan, 

u n the loan 
llebl. Ilad a 
morning." 
чІІПДІу Inter 
ні to all who

arise and tor 
•m, that they 

I'helr peril U 
great a* their

hold,
thank Hod
New Year. Copy of letter received by D W. KARN A CO., 

From C. F. FRASER,
11 a*i-ro* Viu.eot, K. C—Knowing d*y 

you are always glad to hear good news later, 
from the churches, I will state that the 
work ot grace recently manifested In 
this church is etlll in progress though 
quietly, four receiving the hand of fel
lowship last Sunday evening. Since the 
good work Iwgno 22 have been baptised,
8 received by letter and 8 by experience 
—a total addition to the oburob of 82.
Rev. 0. O. Hetee preached with power 
and acceptance to a large congregation 
Tliureday evening. Both pastor and 
church are encouraged by the spiritual 
growih and outlook. A. A. Mabee.

kept gradoelly recovering and before hie 
death bad nearly regained hie original 
strength. The day of his death be was 
exceptionally smart and thought he 
would eo to do some work several rods 
away from bla home. Not returning 
when his companion thought bo ebouhf, 
they went In search of him and to their 
sad surprise found bis body a lifeless 
ічігрее. It was evident that be had been 
■eisod with another attack of paralvsl* 
and suddenly carried away witbmil much 
Buffering. Bro, Fillmore was horn at Tur
tle Creek, Albert Co., N. B., Nov. I, 188,1. 
Ills parents were ehristUns, and be with 
the rest of the family reertved Christian 
training. As early ea nine years of age 
he was convicted of sin and received 
deep Impressions і 
and ministry of Rev

BsooKmct.D—Cai.eoowia.—As I am 
now uloely started into my second year 
on Ibis Held. I feel that I should not be 
•doing my duty to the people of my 
charge or to the denomination to which 
wo belong if 1 did not send a few lines of 
greeting through the Мвмежхов* a*d 
V шток. The year that has just past has 
been as pleasant as heart could desire. 
No Jar between pastor and Individual or 
between members of the oburob has 
marred the perfect harmony which we 
have been permitted to en toy. The 
year has been a busy one and we bave 
had our discouragements as well as our 
blessings. But altogether the band of 
God has been .upon us for good. The 
people are ever mindful ol the com forte 
of their pastor and bis family. When 
we returned trom the convention wo 
found a very pleasant surprise awaiting 
us. The people bad taken possession of 
the parsonage daring our 
had renovated II and fitted It up eo that 
we hardly knew where we were w 
we got borne. Then, • lew weeks ago. 
a number of the people earn# in aqd 
spent the evening with us and presented 
us with n в lee tee set and several other 
valuable attiolas.

Supt. of the Hallfj\ School for the Blind, Halifax, 8. H.
■ t

, Gfnti EMKN.—ТіїсДСліп Pianos supplied by you to the 
> School have given excellent satisfaction. -The tone of the 
k Piano Іч fir.t rate. The scale throughout uniformly even, and 
1 the touch all that wc could desire and meets with the general 

< 1 approval of our best pianists.

U. 8. Coe*ax. Church Clerk 
Jan. 11,1896.

Yours truly.Hnspereau* church, per Its pas'or, 
Rev. John Williams, extends an invita
tion to the N. H. Central Baptist Aaa<
(ion to hold Its next session with them.

I Muttiuv, Clerk of Association.
The I*. E. Island Baptist Association 

having requested it* secretary to pro 
cure a complete set of its published mm 
utee, any person having copies on hand 
are requested to forward tltem to the un
dersigned at Bay View post office

Aeritvn Яімгеох, Heo’y.
The 1 'untlx-rland County Ministerial 

Conference will con>ene with the River 
church on the 21 *t Inst., at 7 
p. m. We earnestly desire the 
1 of nil our ministerial brethren, 

and as many others as can make it con 
renient to be present H. B. Smith.

Hprlnghlll, Jan. 1, 1896.
The Hhelhume Count? Quarterly meet 

II hold lie regular session with the 
Osborne, January 28th 

29th. A programme has lwen prepar'd 
which I* likely to prove especially Inter 
eating. The Divine Spirit Is sure tit be 
with us! Ever? church must send three 
delegate# with the pastor; all who come 
will he mails welcome, t very import 
ant part of the service will be a collection 
each evening tor denotninatinm.1 work.

Atifnio* F. Rsowxx, Hec'y.
WaXtsd.— I. All the Minnies of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1*21 
to 1847, except the y cats 1841, '42, 
'41 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B. Association for HMO. 3. An- 
copies of. the Eastern, Western

N. R Association* that have 
been published since 1881 apart from 
the Tear Book. 4. *' Baptist Mission
ary Magasine of N. Я and N. В for 
Jan , April and July 1827 and April 1829. 
6 Reporte of the Canadian Baptist Telu 
gn Mlesion previous to 1882. 6. Any 
pamphlets containing historiée of Bap
tist Churebes or Association* in the 

ce*. The stamp* necee- 
i*i. n will be forwarded if

(Signed) C. F. FRASER. , ,
****w***v»«**«ww»»wJ

Ixtwes АТІ.МГОВВ.—With ue the gos
pel ehailot move* slowly but steadily 
and sorely onward. There ia an tocreee- 
ing and a deepening Interest In our 
Muster's cause, manifested In the differ- 

Hlnce our leal 
added

MILLER BROTHERS,under the teeeh 
i'atriek Й.Ural І—о ,мп b. ИгижжМ imf'.r Uw —‘ P-"-.ollb. dunb

ulrao, . legel r.Ii.ion thinking h. rnwi upnrt ,1* h.v.OO-.t.

ьГ^і‘.иТ.га»;;2,.гї”ьГ7й:' bStirti
lira <* Ora words, .n Wlowloj .» II» rarara lh. I.II.Y.r.
rand through f.llbi ,n.l tl»t ran of »U> lb». pul on Chrtra pal. kl, In U..I 
y.mml.rai u I. lb. ,,n M (led," be "d .l««llkeet «dînera, Im-
■aw the true eospsl light and was овегивп t МИММК rocker, Alton Craven, llberel»! Imm tbibinlnStie, Abeul «Ueeberd I 'ra.ee, lleond HI»,,lloeeei 
four irariu »n.f bh raennler, be wra "ГЧ*."- ■««•і'*111*
UpUrad rad united with ibe l* Coeur. « Ultara *«*!• Wleoi, Wlibh
.!.& HeyiUl ebunb. He craulleued 1 bliunb lln.ll. ra raru mon »U> 
nun.Uu.nl rollorar rad fnUbM werknr li.e. mu bran Iran of ihn Uplrli. Ilretb 

ren pray tor us. pray that (lie word of 
fled ig be the "Navloer of life unto 
lifts."

tied to oar 
on Dec.^22, 101 A 103 В ARBI N4» TON N Г., HALIFAX, N. H.

Manufacturers’ Agents for High GradeHebert
o'clock,he PIANOSpianos mm

Besides these more viz ;marked oocestoes. we are continually 
being remembered kindly by the people 
aad oar hearts encourage! by their sym
pathy. May God reward them for tbeir 
kindness and consideration, 
pee tor enjoying SO much of harmony and 
sympathy with ЬіЛреорІе could toll to 
iha^k Hod aad take courage. Truly the 
lines are tolling to u* In pleeeeot plates, 

prayer to Almighty God Vs that 
ty be made the Instruments-In bis 
of bringing great blessing to the 

people with whom, in hie Providence, 
our lots bare been oast.

K. C. Ваш.

Ing will ho 
church St ORGANSin the cause ol hi* Redeemer

maintaining secret prayer and Jbr many 
years participated In family worship 
with bis lather From bis eat Lost con

Kar.i, Rci Tiers,

Whs, Weber N. Y.. 

Bchr Bros N. Y.,
■•awids, N. Я.—I have Just aimed my 
st year as pastor of this church. It 
e been a year of large blessing for

thnak God, and from which 
Ninety-

version he Wna Impressed with the Idea fl„t 
of preaching the g'Wpel, believing that 
Hod had oalled him Id this greet work 
For several, years, on amount of hi* own 
nit worthiness, leek oi education, aad 
youth, be refused. The impression 
■ Impceed until the year 1866 when he 
made a full surrender and entered upon 
і be work. For about three years he 
travelled ee an evanasliet. He was then 
ordained by lb# Baptist church at Pallet 
KIvAr а* on evangelist. He continued 
his evangelistic work travelling estene- 
Ively over, the varions sections of the 
eastern part ot New Brunswick anion 
the destitute, and assisting pastors *n< 
licentiates In revival* on their various 
fields of leber. Ahool 1ЄАІ he settled ae 
pastor over 2nd Hillsboro eburJt. lie 
ever Wi that 
bis celling, but on а 
tien of ehnrebee be
as pastor. The following g ML ІЩВ 
churches over which he settled. 2nd 
ljlllsboro, lied Moue і on, fed < orsrdale,
Ht. Marys, Germantown, the Queensbury 
group and others. Ills labors were 
owned and bleaaed of Hod

we tabs courage for the folure, 
eight have been beplleed and many 
others received by letter | two 
baptised ibe third Hundey in December, 
and several now swell the ordinance.
We ere now engaged In spec lei meet 

having begun with the week of
preyer A good Interest is already Wmt Ешо Наспси, Uaueax N. 8- 
manifest During the year I have re JJIth ue the New Yeer орта brightly, 
ral.-d ікчАІпі bul ll.dr.ra. from U,. Bro II. А. їли ran raraorarad hi. era 
■rad praral. of I III. ol.uruli tiid raeiro- *IU. lllta oburob tm Ho,. I,W,
ratura, dolor, bra bran |,r..mpUr raid The oburob hod bran for two yran wlth- 
tb. drat of urab inooll. oud oil eoraera. •« ""d.r .bopbord Bro. Uirera 
boro Iraeo piempll, irai Braid» ibid f,,vod u. rer, muoh dlerararorad end
rar oburob debt toe bran m.lertoll, r. S~U, In nrad of e Irador II» llrdod
duood rad І, I. o loir .0, of being kb bdra end wuot u> -orb .Irulghlue,. 
uullrol, wiped mu in lb. ora. fularo. Alr-radp Ibo Proof bra lurau |lroo ihol 
Wo ere iioil-d end borourabra, rad or# p-B lo with lilm end to blowing hi. 
looking far lorgor bloooiog. In lb# biuirn 1-kon On «undo, Irai. Jib In.t., ho 
■ mm P..Too. , kod thdpn,lingo ol bopdtlog Mira
ГгаГГГ.Гга"^,и,"п.Х;"гага -ЙйГІІ'ЇЇЛ
S. ïïil Vï h2dTr rljlïr «LÎ21 -k-та »• ”P~I -III b. of much rarrlra

----------------- Ho UpUrad Гга.Ли "raLT'."- ihl'.''*-иУ=‘*,,',Ьи7?'‘ьга"'„ra'orT.

e large nnmber of aoula. He Wee always /Ги,,Гі1. n, г.гшігГм.' greet things that the Lord haa In store
,.r ibo rararloik* 1U1 pralor. radraob 2»,I. râ JJl'TTu 2Lirao. îîorâ^î ’«■>»• We irai willed il.ol Bro. Lew-

gvsg? ЙЙ5 aïMftr-.irâüüg'îa 
ïïrjrsTaSrfSffxnt W&’àTgtsüsL я;?ійГ!її.йм,а-
û”.k,222Sh,™ll7 ht 22' 2Г™ ÏJSL

forllrra lo Ibo work ol Urn gnepel mini. wo'oi'^Mdll'uDra ibrîr uûtTrad ohilT ”*k *•"!, olmool poo. our door to 
try. He felt that It was the entire Joy of ~ -:- attenjl elsewhere. Is this right P Theyhi. whole llto. aad down to hi. last/*;. 5 ThTrwh might be a tower ofsSrongti. tous by
bU Intense ileelre and pvaver was for the КЇЇїДи JÜ JJHim toiTwmShv ІОІп1аК without Injuring the other

гіГ2игXKti^, kmaiy visited their pastor and thln« rn JltnH
lag a member of the church over which ô!vrtme‘^nd^^fT^m^ubeUMhll bul B*P<I,U known to lie sturdy 
I was pastor for that lime. I soon found ,l.i, -.hi warriors. Wv are here in the Lord*
after my first acquaintance with him that *°“oe 01 Uw,r *ood wU1: „ . name, and by Hi* help we are here to

ГгаГУЙ^: HT. Ніш», N. B.-TÙ jraraurao, «*'
moot end porploilt, I wodld go lo BU Ibo drat Bb Mordlna Boptuit ohoreh end BociooioSikeit Витяг Сшоеаі, 8т. 
boira muon oral down but would .In,, rafragreralioo, mot In the .«In of Ibu Jon», N. B.-Ingirlllge .uumrarr of the
com# .wra cheered oud .tr.uglboood. oburob ibl. .roolrg, Now Toor % ото. In ,oor'. work |u« olerad Hi. with bran.
I rogordod him u o ohriolloe folUrrad uoprara lo o>I lurluikra oral b ud fell gratitude to our
.boll .tor fool Ibot lo oor raporotloo. I, JJoookor b, the pralor, Bur. W. J. Ibol I em eool.led
with many others, sustained a greet loss. Thompson. About 9 p. Do. the pastor in general work of the 
Our toe# Is bis eternalgaln. Deleaves the chair and Denoon J. M. Tito* noting an# the duties discharged by the differ-
о I oral, oud «mowing widow oud ou oeraoreler,. Ibe roll of momburo woo out oommittora. bra bran dura In o
adopted daughter. May God blew and ««lea, commencing with the oldest more systematic manner than for years "I ran dow n m weight >tnd 
sustain them. I. В Colwell. member of the oburob, se each mem past. At the clow of 1894, the task of little left of me bàt the shell.

ber’e neme was oalled they responded by revising our membership ohnroh roll “ But when I cpmmepced taking
repeating a verse from ibe Bible. After was finished In a satisfactory manner by Dodd's Kidney Pills I stock close to dl-
the Roll Coll the obolr rendered some those who bad the matter in charge, reclions and I could see great improve
very pretty anthem* toll owed by which enabled us to enter npon the meat before the first box ww finished-’
speeches, reeltatioos, etc., by the mem- year's work with brighter prospects, aad "In all I took nine boxes and am ae 
bore. At II p. m. refreshment* was e determination to do all in oor power wall as ever I wa* In my life, though past

• passed to each member by * oommlttee tor the odvanoemsnt of God’s cause. At sixty year* of age "
И1 . в statute making it appointed for that purpose. Altar re the beginning of 1895 our resident mem- “I always say that Dodd’s Kidney
illegal lor oitiMNS of tb* United biotas freeUmeota ao oddrew by the pastor tol bersbip numbered 222. Німе that time Pllb should be bought the same as
looerreepond with foreign govsniaenie lowed by prayer by Rev. Mr. Gregg. The to Dee. 81st, there hove been added to , grooertoa aad kept in the houes for colds.

я
deelorw Ikie law applied to the Palltaer the members wished each other many «1 by lettar lT; by experiessoe S ; by Bold by dru«ieu and dealers every 
tafagramtothePriMe «I Wiles « Üw happy New Year greetings and returned by rsfiOftSa 1, making stesal ofWA when, pro*№. or by maU. Address
▼enesnsla qieetioi to tkelr bomw. W. H. Мохах. lb* eraellent report reed by brother Tbe Dodd's Medtoms Ca, Torosito, Onu
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Don't fall to write for catalogue and prices 

PIANOS slightly used will .he | Some URH < NS slightly used will be 
Great Bargain, vli. : The Fisher, soldat a Great Bargain, vis.: Tbe Muann h 
I, Helntxman, Foisy, Evan Bros. I Hamlin, Estey, Doherty, Bell, Goderich.
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МЛ. WHY DO THE

"THOMAS” AMERICAN ORGANSthe evoogelisilc work wna
ol of the deetita ■as inrtved Iront 

і mgs Co. N. B., 
nlcnte to note

ml n Ife, of Bel 
’cay pleasantly 
ople at C hrist 
■ breakfast and

ми Mr (tersbon 
m uiber day and 
Idly recovering 
te.sever* illness, 
r and Ik# North 
biles*, to mu 
•be rceumptlun 
tor and jwople. 
lings may result

Sira
hi* late serious 

і their character-

Maritime ProvIn 
■ary for transmis
names and addresses of sendprs are g

Rev. A. C. CrdTe, Halifax, N. 8.

LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION 7
because of the-Richness of Tone, "Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity 
struction, coup’ed with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms given on 
the Installment plan.

me some of the

THE M’CORD CASE.
Tweety-taten Months' Ailing, Sine 

Months Helpless.)

!■ JAS. A. GATES & CO.Hie Ulseoee rrmouor.il JMsheUs and

Krtenda—Cnrml by
ot IVedd's Klthsei PlIU. soli давите.

MIDDLETON, M. 9.Richmond. Jan. 13,—(Special)—This 
has been a day ol unusual crow ds and 
excitement here. The talk of the farm 
ers and Olliers in town for holiday trad 
ing Is mostly all about tbe recently pub 
Usned cure of Wm. McCord, a farmer 
living not for out and one of i 
inhabitants.

Г. I). David- 
know ti.ot "Imitation is theSincerest 

Form of Flattery.”
BEGIN

the year by using
our oldest

The It si proof thatWOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
MINARD'S LINIMENT

has extraordinary merits, and U In good 
repute with the pnblle Is, that rr is кх- = 
TaxatvRLV iwi.лткп. The IinlUbUona
resemMe the genuine artlcJs in appoar-
anve only. They lark the general excel
lences# the Vienmtne.

This notice Is necessary, as Iniurlou* and 
dangerous Imitations, called W bits I.isi 
w i>st, л<•., liable to produce chronic Inflam
mation of the skin, are often substituted for 
MINAKIVft LtHI**XT by Dealer., '♦.jans* 
they psy a large prrtot

Tlie presence of Mr. McCord modern 
suranoe visible for very many who heard 
ot his cure thought recovery impossible.

Among other things in praise of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills lie said : “After the doc 
ton pronounced my trouble diabetes, ho 
one thought I should ever be cured."

. David's Preeby. 
Ily, bee been in- 
»r tbe dleebarge 

for Ike past two 
are glad to learn,

E. I).

POWDER
tfSftJSÏ
nlralkmol liera

^ Father in Heaven 
cbarohKoth

"I was partly paralysed and to get out 
і of bed baa to roll out"
, "Wa* nine months unable to do even 

a chore about the place, could hardly 
trail myself along."

You will have jxtrfcct satisfaction 
and will have made quite a saving 
at itstittCSTi!

it ae the result of
r. McDonald was 
і tbe sharp kolie 
rough Ibe branch'this*

END
They mil Well on the. Merita and 

Advertising of ■nARD’fi,JOIN CHAMBERLAIN,book of hie 
force ae to sev In the denote, Tuesday, Mr. < 'handler 

declared If tbe President and Attorney 
General did their duty, Joseph Polluer, 
editor of tbe New Y ora World, would be 
Г row ou ted ifk* ever set fbot on A inert-

________  .JN
nd lay open tbe 
W where It con-

VüMXXkL DlkSCTOa AXU КХВДІЛЕВ, iïrïumîSrf.
.Imply Is в IV.164 MILL 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

«to soil. There leміі Thomas, of 
hf of Neve Beotia,

STE-JS
sæ

ІИЖВТ І РОЖ ДАМНОwksss d or*CTS wtUbsblsdlT
S. sttisunmaeHJpSSnCf sbStek*. MINARD’S LINIMENT.

C. C. H1CMABD6 ét C#ra 
Я Yarmouth. N. 8.T.W
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR January IS6 5 gross

і BCH0B14I1 BIPUVATIM.lbs ship got safoly Is before the tiens 
broke, sod the poor flsbermss held hti 

grunddeughlar os We lap that 
night while be aft hti supper ’

"Wes that your Idee when you out 
lined your picture Г said ( ouels Ruth to

On* of the stories told by Dees Hole
M. «v------- u-" leofeeeld faehloued

. "lord of the aisles.

Is violence, the rein sod elwet dashed 
against the window panes and the wind 
howled about the bouse. He was a per 
feet Stranger, but she did not beeluie to 
lead bln to her little g 
such a room as be had not seen Ibr ten 
long years—and when aba left bln there 
It ees with a blessing ringing is his esrs 
which want with Urn Into his happy

"Oh, you’re awful particular Г laughed 
hie male; and then be with the often 
went away, leering "dandy Jam/1 m

O . . . _ they ha-1 dubbed him, to "nnite himself
°"lt • 'moat too late, but I guees 1 can

make ose anv way. tfoar no 1 If I had .i** down on tba side
only beat.at born- when t lie Мапм lumk with the little bag still la his
I should her. been so glad to make half be|ll,e . b)„ preWmly. uwv 
в down si I Met. But who knows, , iUln,„ eu.eed the .omenta out 
preps Itі wMjuet M much the Uni. beeh,„ J,,, .osU.kvaguely who bed 
work, setting up with an tending Busan h#n lrwlb|e for an unknown
Msrte.es making contort bag. i.m-aal Ther„ ew -rarylbing that a
OtS. tboufh I nlstruat. Beeky Oatbcsr man |n ,|И ,,nation eould need In 
you'd rather make the begs. Well. . II ^ ет,м B, ,ke sight of
get at this one right off the cough drupe, bis eyes softened as he

And Miss Becky laid down tbs not. ^ ,wrtpltoe w ,he card, but
bed found lying on her bal wh ^ lb„ ,utl, jesUment. the 

door (It baring bee,, ound slipped Bete (,ц rtul|Sad he bed ree.l I. through, 
under the door by some obliging neigh щюе, twice, three times, then Jack Nel 
bor). hurried oil b»t and shawl. M «і ^ ,eld „ ,wderiy away, and with hie 
a clean apron over b*i neat dress, and, #|bow„ reeling on bis knee., hi. chin in
^ ,̂ь’ЛГ":!,1.Гь ь" sa-- — *—■ - *“■»
work-Ьмк.,, to ll. Іаіцр-ІК '*N« Th. i’imuiI. bdod..... .n.l h. wm

"Il dees seem real sort ni nice Id be back again In the wide old kitchen of 
Іющо again," she mused. a« she sort- ■<I bj, boyhood's English home, kneeling 
over the non tents ol the l-ag In search ol („„tde b|, mother on that last night 
a suitable bit. then lined her eyes to be/ore lie went to bm, listening U) juel 
glance about the cosy little room "Not aucb Wl„,|a M |,r ha-l re ail in inis note
that I grudge Susan Maria tba week, but |mm bl. unknown friend It was the
I i'peot I ni getting to be real sort of foat Hm# h«* had looked into that dear 
i-Arnal in my Tori for haring things sort fnvr 0r listened to that roles, for when 
ol RMt and . omforUble aboui ute Ah' bi„ eb|p came hack again the mother bad 
this will do." selecting a piece ol bright, «„led nway to that far country from 
htrong cretonne і "and now for a hit Of which there is no return voyage It 
that red braid for a drawing string x might have all been so -lillarent during

baring been found, with the ten long years which bail passed This Is how the children played them. 
iHrick, strong stitches Mies Becky pleoed since then, had she lired. he thought at a seaside boarding house on one 
her bag, laid the hi m. and ran In Hit bitterly For bar sake he would bare rainy day. They had beheld with woe 
*ti Ing, after which she vbos* buttons," stnren to make more of himself, ti> heap begon- countenance# the fast failing 
needles, thread, and » pair of blunt himself from that which he knew she drops which interfwrred with the all day 
scissors (tom her stock, and added a would not appmre ; and a greet ami picnic planned for this espeoial day
mold of her best wax, placing each bluer longing filled bis eoul to look oooe Horry little notes were flattened against
article carefully In the ікх-keta of the more upon hut mother's face snd tell her the window-pane#, and eed little rolres 
l ag Then bringing л box from her what her death bail шмт to him. But soolded anil fretted Then the older 
iloaetsha selected a bright New Year then, suddenly, there came a feeling of hoya and girl* began to race up and 
card carefully saved from last year, deep shame - shame that foi bet sake, down stairs, and tear through the ball, 
and baring erased the words. "Aunt dead though she was, be hail not made till the patient old ladles looked ills 
Becky, with Horae lore," she sulwtlhi" his lit# what she would hare bail him mayed and were threatened with head 
і cl With lorlng New Y eat withes makk It, bail not kept himself titan, what aches. Cousin Kuth oame u> the rearu- 
and a (tod bless yoq," and haring laid she would hare wept tears" pi bitter Hbe was a sweet, unsalflsh young lad) 
that, with a box of cough randies, a tun anguish Li know that he had done. But who could do auj thing witn oblldr-ri. 
Testament, and a handkerchief which It was tun late now ; those miaepeni Hunting up a pa-1 of paper and boiii- 
had once belonged lo her futhei, In the yeats could nerer be wipeil out.; h« pencils, she dapped her hands and 
bottom of the bag. she drew up the rail could never agtun be that boy who hail called out, "All WBO want to play n nice, 
hirings with a sigh <>f satlsfo-ilm. knelt V-*«id? tils mother's chair on thaï quiet, sluing down game a new one

"It'sr- al han-iaonm if І 1І0 aay so tftat night so long ago! With a stifled moan draw a chair up to this table."
shouldn't, and I hope it will make some bis face dropped Into hie beads, and The flock came, ami, after a little
poor lad happier that might be leding’ g"»1 welding «ears' forced their way soramblhig for oorcted places, neat this 
kind of homesick away from his folks r' between hi. fingers 01 that dear friend they became quiet
Uni in «рій, of bflt admiration fei her But was it too late ' Most h- because and expectant. The old ladies lo the 
handiwork »h< did not seem quit# A hisse years were wasted and missent, next room drew sigh of relief. "Now, 
satisfied. "It just «erne borne In upon waste and misspend those which might said Cousin Kutlt giving each child 
me that! ought to write a few line* to ■•HI 1-е before hlm T Like » breath of paper and a pencil, "tbta is galled 'Taint 
him і it might make him feel as if s-.m- | '-set fresh alt from the country lanes lug Pieturae, and you are supposed to 
lo.lv was taking a -real In 1 treet In him, ‘he new bo|ie oame Hut oh, It bare b* at lists, and this Is an" ertlsU olaaa In 
and maybe it woul.l hjrden him up - w,r* hut some one to couds, I and a-lviee a studio Ut wa-di write upon hti patter 
Hit, poor lad ' |ly this Ume Miss Heokv 4"‘ some one, like his nktUtei 10 lay the outline d-s- rlpllon of a picture. You 
had соті) to feel quite * proprietorship »'»•••* »P " hi# head and bi-l him g.. may make It up, nr you may outline on# 
m this unknown - lad, lor. for some forward! Ami with the thought сама y„„ have seen «live the principal things 

It never occurred to Ute memory ol that blessed little Bute in (ke picture. Then мав the paper to 
could fall Into the Might tot the woman who . ©eld have yo,„ right hand neighbor, who must All 

Written that help hint In this hour o- hi» ,.,it and nehie your ploiera. By filling 
g 1-let needf out I mean giving In wonts a description

Figerly he opisnad the lens and „( the ph lute, as be see# It In his ow 
liM.ked gt tile name a- d address He mind Now you have ten minutes In 
knew about where the little village wy і which U, write you 1 outline." After a! 
їм' would go there as toon a. matters Hole more esplanatlon everybody be 
could be at.anged His pa> wn. I>lng oame tbmigbitql ami quiet, and soon thy 
qntoui'hi-d hi bis pocket lie w'ould buy ,hu»cIIs were busy, little Important 
h aaw sut I and make hints-If ptaeaat It,метопо four year* old, seated In r 
able, and then he would g.. though be high chair next lotVmeln Ruth, scribbled 
• cn- obliged to walk the whole distance all over her paper with great seriousness 
tlitre and hack. When the ten minutes were over, the

papers were passed, and five minutée 
more were given for the studying and 
filling out of the phftuies 

< llffoni Holmes was called upon 
the outline as fol 

wigwam, an Indian buck, 
s-itiaw, а рар|ииме, and a brook 
name of this picture," aaid Clifford, "la 
l b# Indian Knoampment It le ou the 

edge of a large forest Heveral wlgwsm* 
are visible One large one In the for- 
ground lie longs to the chief Ile elle on 
tire gn.und, smoking a pipe Ills squaw 
is getting water from a brook, which 
flows from the forest. The раткммг Is 
playing In the dirt. A bright*# is seen 
III the distance with a whole deer roast
ing over It. AH the other Indians are 
away on a lighting expedition. There 
are some rooks ana vines In the picture, 
and that's all I believe."

' ltier me I" said Wllllo Watson, who 
bad made ih# outline, "you haven 1 It 
right at all. The fire was a big prairie 
Are. The flames and clouds of smoke 

1 he back of the picture. A family of 
tans are running away fr ,m the fire. 

If they can cross the big brook, they are 
safe. Besides, who ever heard of the 
chief staying at home while t 
the men were off fighting P” .

"Hut my chief,'" explained Clifford, 
"is a very old man, and can't go any

"How comes 
then ?" said Nellie.

"Rasy enough," replied CHf. 
young Indian girl would шаг 
and (іарооам are as thick 
berries."

Cousin Ru 
•'Clif has 1

picture, and you see 
different minds will fill 

. Now

■ III 11С1Ї1 CW*i#IT BAB.

AWWI*VU НАХИЛІ.
Hava tlist Ood »oold first Impose law* 
M aarere, and than violate hti own 
laws. What Mould be the nee of oak 
Івц them If they ere to be so rapidly set

little
« bo, one noon, found a pious visitor 00 
hti knees In the sec red bullidng. The 
verger hastened up lo him and said In 
a tone of Indignant excitement, "The 
service# In ibis cathedral are al U

g gross
'Ilf.

he answered, "but her picture 
to so much prettier, I would rather sot 
tell mine "

I# came next, a bright l*»y of alee 
Cllf’s brother It was Nellie's 

r-ad. "A flat roofed 
re, on poise, an elephant, lot# 

• This," said Jamie, "Is 
In the Orient' A large flat 

there, with a ladder 
An elephant to

“Me." ten In 
the after

like shat took

tka morning end at lour in 
noon, and wa don t ha 
prayers. This Is not unlih 
place at the Cheater Cetbearal whan the 
ltev. Richard KntlJ asked the verger "If 
any conversions ever took place there?'* 
"I>o you think, sir," was the reply, 
"that this Is some Methodist place?

log the bright 6 gross

2 oro$sc

■ЄВ, sir,' astid uncle • fry rev 
erantiy. *'w hat Ood may do. or u ligt he 
міппа do, but I don t regard a mltacla to 
be a violation o' ll.e lawso nature. There 
is bo violation n the laws o tied that 1 
ken o', save the «leked

Ikn, uk«d Halil., “Jo 
you make a miracle to be P 

"I regard I’, sab I uncle, to be merely 
•Mil an lnterfarenoa w|' tba established 

tillage as Infallibly shoMsus the 
and action o the supernatural 

po» ar. What o clock to it мі you, air, If
У "It'S hell peat tM alvo, exactly- Greon 

utih time, replle-l Smith.
"Well, air. said hti uncle, pulling a 

litige old timepiece Iront Ma pocket, "It s 
one oclock мГ me; I generally keep my 
welch n bit forrlt (a Utile font ard). But 
I may Iim a special reason for setting my 
"•ten by tit# railway j and eo, you aev, 
I'm turning ilia hand 0’ t round. N00, 
wad ye aay that I had violated the laws 
0 a uatch? True, I have done what 
MBtohdom wT a' its laws could nae bee 
done lor ltael , hut I hae done violence 
to natte o' It# law s Ma action Is only 
lit# Interference of a superior Intelligence 
for a suitable end but I hae suspended 
nae law. Well, then, instead o' the 
watch, say the universe I tn 
moving the hands, say Hod. acting 
worthily o' himself, and ne hae a’ that I 
contend tor in a miracle ; that to. the un 
question able presence ol the Almighty 
hand working the divine will. And fl 
he see flt to work in і racles, what can 
hinder hlm P He has done It oltener 

-than oaoe or twice already | And win 
daur say lie’ll not get leave to do 

P" —Sunday Afternoon.

«UsTuSt

rooted house IS 
reai long to the top 
• limbing the ladder/' »

loud sln uti of "Ho f what yftu giving 
ue •' Elephants doe t climb ladder#.’* 

■МіВВіИве of thorn. 
Barn urn's performing 
I. He oan oltoih lad

Nor was (list the Inst by many, mjmy 
I line# that hti bMd rested «m that pillow. 
Third, secontl, Ann male, and captain, be 

back to the little eottage. brlnglmt 
such glad sees to the loving heart that 
pei-pti said that Mias Becky was growing 
younger every year. And when Anally 
a e-w little home was started whet# be 

master, sad that same Dora wboee 
Y мг card waa

wbtoa ha

which she
Quotations at 
Prices and t#-New'

US
8. MeThis was onc 

elephants,
•tors ему. lids of monkeys squat on 
tiie^owers sad cupolas. They are watch 
Ing the elephant climb. They are 
termg and telling him td help blotMlf 
with his tail, m they do. lie'replies 
•No, thank you. my trunk to good 

a.’ A lania crowd of pec
tin» on. They have mod# 

hale about the Ьмеї’е being able to get 
to the lop, and soma hope ha will, qthars 
bona ha won’t."

Nellie said that the picture in her 
al all like Junto's. It 

WSS s copy of a ouriaip In a theatre In 
which the Prince of WbIm waa having a 
royal procession In India It wm highly 
colored, with hundreds of people bow 
Ing down end standing around.

After several more plot urea had been 
described, Koeam-md held up her own 
scrawl and «nid, "I went to toy my

' ho you shell, darling,
Ruth, putting her arm around 
one. ••What Is your picture?"

Eh# he d it up. ' Dust angels, 
angels here, and venty weenty ange 
In tnti oorner." . '

what alee, Кому !" queried the

mtitresa, why, It wm only -next 
that the two women could he olwnf# to 
gethet when “my boy,' m Miss Becky 
celled bios, wss away on a voyage.

Aid what ІІЮМ voyages were to the 
mi n wIm sailed wfth him. perhaps not 
even hti wife imagined 1 nor will U ever 
be known even lo hlnwall till lhal 
day wkrn th- Ixwd raimes 
Ills |ew#ls -Zion's Herald

TWO OAHU ГОК MAINT BAIS.

T/ 47J і'hst ж
enough for m

Charr
Linin
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mind was not

Mr. J. АівіЛо Chaumé
Moatrml. Г y. is

A Marvelous Medicine SB
Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood'e Proves Its Merit.
The following letter Is from Mr .1. Aletde 

Chsutw*. architect and surveyor, Ne. the Hhsw

Manufactured b
" said Cousin 

the littleIі

Ibid
tels South Ohio,Co, I^nrell,M*w 

: —I have been taking Ifood's 
nsrsaparllla for about six atonths end am glad 
to say that It has done me f great deal of good. 
LMt May my weight wm 1Я pounds, but since

"But
ll'lte
"Nullin' eke 1 dust angels"

Have some clouds, then, for the 
angels to fly In." -

"No, no, 1 a'ani mate any koude.
fingels. 1 tell 00, nullin' else stall."

• ousin Ruth draw the dear to her lap, 
and bugged her. “Just angels, my pet, 
and nothing еім. And the sweetest 
Util- angel of them all 
drew them "

The children were all surprised when 
the Incheon-liell rang. They declared 
the game of "Painting Pictures" to he 
worth trying again when they should

Her luncheon Cousin Kuth showed 
them bow to play "Recognition" " One 
wa* choeen to be the host and sent Into 
a mom by ЬІтмІГ The other united in 
■IrsMtng up snd disguising one of 

be 1. A broom, a pillow, and a 
wi re called Into re ціІаІНоп to help 
taller or larger, and to cover the 
dress The right band alone wm 
exposed. The dreeled up guest toon 
railed upon the host, who greeted bis 
visitor, of oourse shaking him cordially 
by the hand If be could not reoognlse 
by the hand alone, the host might silt 
three questions, which the хіімі must 
answer, disguising his voice If be 
Thn host had but one ohwee, and If be 
guMse-i correctly the caller disrobed 
and" became the host, or, м the children 
e*|x4wd it, Ін-саше if. the former host 
taking hi* place among IhA gueeti.

This game imaj b« playeti In a little 
dlff-rent way Tlte licet le blindfolded, 
after which thoee standing about quietly 
change their places He may then ap
proach and ex turn! his hand to any one, 
who must shake hands with him. Kings 
should not l>e exchanged, as that would 
make the task ôf guessing by the band 
too difficult The h.wt may also ask 
three quMtlooi. which must be fitirly 
answered For three failures to guess 
correctly the best forfeits his position 
and pays a penalty which is Inflicted by 
one of the number electtwl u umpire.—

A Pxopkk Rxtout.—A good story is 
told ol а МІГ respecting carpenter who 

ak« some repairs in a pri 
red the room m 
•e done, aooom 

apprentice, the lady of the 
out, "Mary, км that my 

JS» ell оме is locked." The carpenter 
understood, and, as lie mbs an honest 
man, be mm indignant. He had Ins op 
portumtv, however, and he used it. 
removed his M atch and chain from hti 
» aistooat wiil^ a significant air, and gave 
them|to his apprentice. "John,' he Mid, 
“take these back to the shop. It w 
that this house isn't Mf#.'—Her 
Round Table

HOOD’Sm m sent-to m 
veto house. As be ente
ivbiiih the work mm te I 

-d|by Ills 
____ 1 called SarsaparillaHZ-

I am not sure 
what a safe and 1 
stable our* for G 
tion and all Wm

CURESIs lb* on* that Z I began to take Hood's Haresparilla It has In
creased to 163. 1 think Hood's Haraapsrtlie Is a 
marvellous medlrlue and am very much plsssrd 
wtUitt" J. Au tnst'iiArata.

I
Halifax, Nova ê
eow any that the 
quit* m good-for 
wnn’x Kmvuioh, 
word to the wise 
it Is PcrrXEX'l 

your town by all 
in lnrge eight out

MUousaes- Isundlcr, sick bsadarbe, ladlgesUun.para

Inexplicable tes*<ni, it 
her that her bag 
hands of other then a hoy;

■ Ye*. 1 believe I'll do It ' 
ing the table draws' sh
ine snd paper, and in h 
little hamt wrote Ihif foil.

A proud papa, not many hundred 
miles from the centre of Syracuse, it 
1-oMtlng of the alleged 1-rlxhtneM of bis 
ten year old .eon. The aauf ten year old 
wm looking tirer a new spaper the other 
day, not forgetting to take in ‘he adver
tisements. "I’apa, he aaid. "I thought 
that Job and Lot mm two different peo
ple P" r'Why, they were, my son.-' wm 
»Le proud father e at.swer. “Well, this 
newspaper is off us baee, then, said he 
of the ten years. "Look here ! H ears 
'Job Lot' st the head of this advertise 
ment. Who's be, then P"

their
sheet

whole

" tfiid open 
took out |ieh. A

Mads free 
gelskls elh^li.iwing note

left
thenMv Dsa* В iv. Ron 

and morv'ti likely y fit n 
I bn Janie too will let III- M> 
that the New Year will lie a 
to you, and it suiely 
•lot! and tin your duty. Be а ж«ю- 
aud then yon will !>•• a go»I sailor t 
ion ought to tie If that's you

lord bvs sailors, Try 
of a sailor 11- Ilk

usllllss ef

ÜbîaigïgSхе a
C/fw s.

loam
will, but all 

bet I hope
happy year 
It you lllll-

50 Y4SI

I ««n.. "Ч
J ged walk fading, to her coruge amt 

•'ÿ*n as she bleed the lamp from the 
іаЦ- snd went with It In h-r hand 
towAid the door, лbe kivti ker fell But

РЩ ^ *t was on no lam I Usr face that her glane# .
>,І lor, ш,Jill kill,111. !„, ЛІІ. .,„1 lh. ,w« which'

Itbholdinf her »n.l «Mac- .- : «hcd. • Г.- ,hl. Hu. de l, С.ІІімпГ" 
.imçl, CM cK-currcd 1Ç l.c. w, mц, b.r . hw I.IJdlc, '
"= 111” СО0-П.Г», « -he • .|.|-С.І I I. !>,. ■ |ltal I,( hi, „(
inh. the Ьад. ,WWl ... .lew,. "'ICC"'" .„rm, .be U lb. Iwb h, lb.
.„Uic bo, wl„. W..UIJ .0». lUy rc l U,,|„ .„„„.room ««,1 mourn,c! him m
it. Umtcbctbough, pethoo. ........... (lu h- j , .„J, ,1,1,0

" '»>• “"k»' «* ■!>■ n,„ he 4M mb. b. blooding
. olwonuld to her «her ymin, blonds n»',o. her wllb hi. . in hi. bud, he 

Before
naked Омі lo hi... nod keen ll.nl \ , „„„„ ,„ ,
.'»>■ '..пі, і be ос я і morblbg.be JO„ th„ which c-nmo lo

homrd m ihr i«ru>on,o will, k»r lug son wrou u,d піті.і In 
h— " mi,hi bo in gimd ume in l.n „ml,..,. Ibi y,..i rcmcii

pm'не.I In th- box which was to start „ , , ,
Ibnt .In. mr ,ho n.mw.1 u-nimrt U*™, L “УЯЙїИ1W.J.I, mil”. nWny llrndtm 1 ““ *

"Hou tliink you never spoke of this 
except to the deceased, do you P" quer 
led the lawyqr. "ГЬжІ'в what I said," 
answered the wltoeM. "Now, don t you 
know; m a matter of foci," pursued the 
lawyer, rising and pointing hti Ion# Anger 
impressively at him, ‘ thatdeo«-M-d had 
been deed for ten year* when these 
•veals took place P If you talked to 
him at all. you talked to hti bones. Will 
you ріеам tall me how you would cum 
munmate with a skeletonf ’ “I would 
wire it, sir," stiffly rejoined the.

Is and dyli 
all late tlnr
SH>

ВАШІ Ol
Never lef pis F

duai 

And now Find ti- r-ml*'"flre
A heyou I In—lid,

Bs-'XV I A Till'-I"
t entrevlllr

ev. etSSWEM ^S^ggA
CR01IP8, COI 

-All Druggists and t
géraic

ARM8TF
Hum

Proprietor!A quaker who wm Investigating the 
connection between drink and crime, ob 
tained permission from the authorities to 
visit a Jail. He entered a«oell, and Mid to 
the prisoner, "Friend, what brought thee 
hither P" The man replied, “Two po 
lioemen, sir," "But," said the Quaker, 
"had drink anything to do - with It?" 
"Well," said the prisoner, "1 am sorry to 
tell you it had, lor both the policemen 

I were drunk.’-

Intercolonial Railway
AN AND AFTER MONDAT, toe 7th Ve- 
U lew, IWJ the Trains of this Ratlwsy 
will run Pally (Hunday exeaptad} м toi lows:

Or. ТАГГЄ АПНМЛ
ua*l тям

SwrSSS
thed

bank

a little bag 
tiler ll ?' TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЯТ. JOHN i

Express for Hallfox...........................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal..

All » ho love 
to do for him, 
obey his call.

Jesus will find something 
f life* seek bis aid andI you ! Though" - 

g up at him donbtfu fly - "some
how I »xpeeled you would be a boy."

"Ah" he said, earnestly, "how I Irish 
I was a hoy !" And then almost before 
lie realised it, drawn on by the sympathy 
in her lace, he found himself telling her 

how he bail drifted 
• Is and "h- otb 00' ,И,ипв lbe ‘’«•Tent bear him
ship which "ЬІ**Г Iі. wou'd4 *ІИ hrr. ”ote bed 
t..r » inn. him thinking, had 0|>ened his eyes and

nod dl.tribuUHl (farm I'md” him long lor b.«,r thiog,.
th- sailors, telling them that though they 
were too late for Christ him, they would

ue*
на*

, іBn
fill і 
Indt T Express tor Sassos.............................

Passengers from BL John tor Ц 
Montreal lake through sleeping car 
ton at 18Л0 o'clock.

Chri
Year's

nme and wont, and New 
in Its train нп-і he

ard then, (w-
I>ay followed A MARVELLOUS STATEMENT «PI

Emulsion.
men and worn 
when they si 
for babies ai 
are thin, vvhe 
fat ; for all wt 
ment from 1 
blood is star 
sumption auc 
come without 

' And nofhinj 
starved blooe 
oil. Scott’s 
cod-liver oil 
taste taken o

Тле «І»,*r.. St
АСОГТ .4 BOWNa.

came s mvnioi y ns .well, atd t 
night s strang- thing happene-l

ЯЕЙЕ re
al one nflh. ««.ting H,th«l.,.nd b” »»,»». '•'«"в lb« 

them t-a a certain ship wh 
trrived in port alt 

distributed the

he rest of

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN 
Express from Bu-aex...................of і 

had r.1*" ,»
Express from Monoton (dally].
Express from Halifax.................

had just
he to have a phppoose,

“Any 
chief,

The Oldest Merchant of Niagara-É-the 
Lake, Ont., Speaks of Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

p-
aklT love the sea," ho aaid, looking into 

ihe kind, pitying face as he might have 
looked into his mother's "I do not 
think that I could 
from it, am 
where I ha

For a Ion 
not answer ; 
as his mother

“Has the Lord no work there for n 
servant of HU P Have you been the very 
heel sailor that you know bow to be P 
Are there no lives -on shipboard that 
need help—that might bo Influenced for 
good1?"

"Ood knows there are!" be replied, 
solemnly.

"Thon go back. Ho Ьм put
Into your heart Um your life 

that you should um

thaï he rose as though to put her 
words into Immediate effect ; but she 
detained him, The storm bad Increased

... 18J0
Accommodation from Moncton.....be quite its useful a* though they bad 

been received on that particular day. 
But Miss Becky's Lag» Instead of falling 
into the bands <.i the boy that she bad

be satisfied away 
yet—ought I to go back to 

ve so miserably tailed ?" 
g mom mt Miss'Rocky did 
then, looking back at him, 

might have looked, she

areftatsd byrteam from the locomotive,13 
thorn between Haltfox and Montreal, via LmE 
are lighted by electricity.

th now 8[
try good word- 
how differently 

... .ill up the earn* out- 
’ it is Neill*'a turn to make a 

cture out o' CHI’s outline."
They all thought Clif would have beat s 

and jungles, but, on the contrary, his 
wm an oidшагу namrnl grouping. Nel
lie wm quite expert as an artist neiself.

«he hoy that she 
llfc property of aured, became All trains are'run by Eastern Standard 

D. POTTINGabove the 
K'k it and » 
in bis hand

common 
ІП£ it

Um

sailor - who ti* 
ov*і and over 
men hail loused theiry 
VO await examination 
had been mIioi 

me along,. 
at Jack Ne 

put hi< down ; you can 
ciftne back tonight " 

Jack made a mot 
cent the Invitation

eBW8SS£ü8”'irr‘

until after Michaler, Eobertai 1 А1ІЩl?J«ok 1" made a pretty word 
'ПІоока, birds,The outline wsi 

hthouse."

" aaid one. "A

оті
atfe

ed one. see-
sea, a light» 

"Mv Mg lu 
"О bo ! а

An Astonishing Victory Over Disease. 27 snd 29 King Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

BBT BOON, MILLINERY,

CABPBTB, НОВІВ rVRBIfillNtiH. 

CLOTHS ANS TAILOR’S TRIMMIN6S»

WHOLESALE AND BLTAIL.

no move to 
open it when we

ion m though to ar 
pi the Invitation, hut something'- he 
old not have told what—held him

k.
landscape, you ineam"

"No, ааааоврл ti In the dlotiooary,’' 
Nellie replied, and it means a picture 
of the sen

Orest rolling I make 
from tba wmI. The i 
angry look, m if bldlnx its time, hot 
waiting to show lia cruel strength and 
crush ships. A Ashing vessel Is coming 
to, but still Is a long way out Tba 
fisherman’s wtfo nod daughter ar* on 
th* bench looking at the ship. Th* 

grendonlld ti pfovfog with 
1 sand. Khe to happy—th*

of It 
there m He meant
K"

At

FORodu
back „

Tlse# if

^nps I'll meet you

la ooming up. Th* 
th* color ol lead;

Every man, woman yd child in and any benefit. Thon I went to 'Clifton 
ound the pretty town of Niagara-on- Springs,” took the treatment, and foil 

th* Lake, Ont., knows Mr. H. w. Cry*, somewhat bettor; but after oom 
lor, the deserving and восоамГиІ march- I boogme very much wore*, and 
ant. Hundreds of fomllles in the dix- fined to bed for a time. I then went to; 
triot nr* already aware of the foot that, 'Preston Springs,' and really improved ; 
by the use of Paine’s Celery Compound, but after returning borne 1 got worse, 
Mr Crvalar wm raised up from a coo- and wm a perfect martyr for more ihsn 
dtiion of utter he)ріемпеаа, misery and two yenre, often oooflned to bod. and 
wMknxM to a new life, and ti now In gradually becoming worse, 
suoh a healthful condition, that ho ti “1 wm then Indaoed to try Paine's 
perfwxly able to look after the details of Celery Compound, and have gained in 
his flourishing bust ness health and strength up to the present

Mr. Crysler s story of hti long fight writing. I now walk from my house to 
with the worst form of rheumatism, his the store, a distance of one quarter of a 
failure# with umIms mmicioes, and bis mile, daily, and to church Sundays, 
grand triumph with Paine's Celery Oom- Paine's Celery Compound has done all 
pound, are pi van to the publie м foi this for me. My Meeds are surprised 

, end aetonisbod tom* me able to attend
"About four years alnoe, I had a severe to hoslnme maie. I might add

* SripPt- followed by rheum*- have been in business to Niagara for 41 
ttom, for which the local physician pre rears, and wm TO yean of age on 7th 
•eribed the usual reofodies, whloh helped Лап»ary last.
m* at Iho time, but did not eliminalo the "believing that R to my duty to tot 
dtiooM. Besoming gradually MM, I other «Mhrere know of the great benoit 
Йміїу became dtioourened snd began I have reoolvod from PaTne'e Celery 
Ming proprietary ' medtotom without Oomponud, I ohecrfnlly send this lettor.

thrra is a bu t*n in tt," he 
who і --о- for my shirt ; per. Ing back

Large F

First BaptistWalter Baker & Co., Limited. lamhater. MM i AlliaDorchester. Mass.. U. ». A.
Tie Oldest end Urge* Manutactarvn ot

Double Bn 
For further partlei
3Btf Treasurer^1

Omnlpathy., PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

•hells on the 
only height thing In the picture. All 
else to dark and threatening A little 
way off, a point of grim rooks extends, 
with breakers .iMhlng against them. 
There ti a lighthouse on the rooks."

"DM the

Originated and practiced by Dr.C.A. 
Green Boston, Mam., since 1848. for 
the curing of all diseases of the body 
by the external application of — tiІon this Continent. No Chemicals are used to their manufactures

■ Theb Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
ЩМ ««h to" than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate
■ tithe best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Theb
■ Gorman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat aad good to drink. 
fr It ti palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorkr with

Cmsamers should ask for and be sere that they get th- genuine 
Baiter * Co-'s goods, made at Dorchester. Mass., 0. S. A.

tip det to P" queried Baby 
who bad listened with open thaï I ICatarrh Cured for 50ots--у-s MM moul! 

“Before the broke ? I don't 
know. Pictures don't tall the end of 
the slory," Nellie said.

"But I wts' the tip wouM del to," ai- 
meet sobbed the little girl.

"І ми sure," said Cousin Roth, “VhAl1

For information mil on. or address.
J.H.HVOHEB,

Afloat for Maritime Provisoes,
174 Guilford, 8t. Cartoton,

8t John, Ж. 1»

Walter 1.1
CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St., Montreal. doc 4 3mos
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H
MESSENGER AND VISITORJanuary IS 7

лагу IS room, and hssos are favorite plants for 
the window garden, bat they are very 
susceptible to frost. A few verities, the 
Vernon asd Weltooieosie among them,
ЙІГ£»"Р ЇГ »; * <--« -II- » >Ь. let. But FIL-
JSTk,-, і,- ь—n - ;'^»b « £*»»««»
U7u2t”".lu,rœi1°-Îyîe^t. і» Ml e^-iottung.o.ruli, •«>J1»l,.r.hU 

(■loom Imen oe« ,.r, cold mibL The £**h'P ■ ho”—* h*d. » 
l.^cintb before U dower. «ill W con Й«1-»“Т ™« » bool.
•idoroblo lb—o. bat il ooem— eceeee “» Е°°”» »b-i h— l-een «>
1, poeeible to lb. ««en bolU of the do.lm.dlbM in ~o.op.ru 
flewef арі ko. How.T.r, lb.7 —ni ml» k« My
the wooabox onooia coounu lud , , w*". ™7 **“
boon MBpti— into til. аІОТО. А ООТГГ- “1 »™ »»•" lb.t WO h.T. 
lo. ihlok onoo.l, to oxolud, tb. Hfht, "»•<■ *4* •*>- Mid lb.t «.
Mid elan the .ir lor wmo tin.., mi oo—idoroblo injury, end If yi

■11 Alter ~me boor. 1 d”r. M. —.ouu of lb. lou 7ou 
Tli.y lud tb.wod, bat th. w-ulnod, I will p.y yoa.

iplog sadly. They were The tarmer replied that, anticipating 
in lo the dark all day, his lordship's kindness and considers 

g scarcely tlon, he had requested a Iriend to assist 
cold. As a him in estimating the damage, and they 

ell to thought that as the crop seemed quite 
destroyed, £50 would not more than 
repay him. The Earl immediately gave 
him the money.

As the harves 
the wheat grew, 
the field which v 
wheat was su on

THE r ARM. Sii|ce 
A. D. 
1810.

5 grot* Pruuloo OIL

C gross Puttner’s 
U Emulsion.

S9"” Wï,Lhi6qSuid«.it.

2 9r°”ceWomound.

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Thrrr I. not ■ medktoe to see today wb, mfltlenevnf ihr ,...*
an ratent sa )ouaao* a Atoinvwr Uwlmxl l or more than right» vraia tl haa ala.l ui«„. 
tu "*n I ill tin ok- mrrlt, while srarratton alter «rucreiii-n have u-e-l it ;,n.l iranamitled the 
knowtedar ot ll* rarrllence to their children a> a . aluat.tr tnhriltan. r The heetevtdee.r ,it 
tu value lathe fact that ta the state where It originated the sale ..I it is steadily tncrsaatac

TIB Bill ill TIE in KIT Mill.
lid fashioned 
the aisles, ' 

ms visitor oo
lilidng. The 
і, and said In 
ament, 'The 
ire ai ten In 
in the after- 
re no fancy 
ke ahat took 
nral when the 
ih# verges "If 
place liters f" 
is the reply, 
it pUesT'r /

to weak danseras yiTrtl he

THE HOME.
uring the winter, 

He stated thatsXT HIM AT Hi.
he couldIf all the ships 1 have at eeu 

Should com* a-salling home to me, 
Weighed down with gems and silk 

gold —
Ah, well 1 the harbor oould not !
So many sails as there would be 
If all my ships came In from tea.

мшт^тштш¥bis lordship, 
frequently 
bave donehold

thrown over

■pikes were dron 
allowed

Quotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Prices and terms right.

If half my shins came home from sea. 
And brought their precious freight to me, 
Ab, well I I would have wealth as great 
As any king wlpo sits In state,
Ho rich the treasures that would be 
If half my ship» now out at sea.
If just one ship I have at sea 
Should come a sailing home to me.
Ah, well I the storm clouds then might

For. If the’others all went down,
Still, rich and proud and glad I'd be 
If that one ship oame home 
If that one ship went down at sea,
And all the others came to me,
Weighed down with gems and

13*
the next mornin 

the effects of the3MM

8. McDIARMID, The Doctor's Signsture snd directions are on
't get “ «end *o ua. Price 35 Mute; at. *>.«, Sold bv Drug,..,. Pamphlet free.

Co., 22 Custom House St.. Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.
precaution against I reeling il is w 
water sparingly in very cold weather. 
The few “green things growing” kept 
in the windows brighten the home so 
muoli in winter that it is always a pity 
to lose them.—8. C.

every bottle
If you can't
I. S. Joh
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From the News, Union, В C.

Happened a Well Known 
lea. a. V . Who Had Beengestaml most lux

The farmer went again to hie lordship, 
and being introduced, said, “I am come,
mv lord, respecting the field of wheat A little over a year ago thv reporter of fr^parttculare or a 
adjoining the wood.” the News while standing in front of the | i .it

Ills lordship immediately recollected office before its removal to Union, і ___
the circumstance. noticed four men carrying Mr. J I*. |

"Well, my friend, did not I allow yon Davis, the well known florist endgarden | ^S/\4î/e А «Г Q - І. I -,
suffi, ient to remunerate you for your er into the Courtenay House. Th. . JlUllvv UI OulC *
lose?" reporter, ever on the alert for a news

"Yen, my lord, 1 find that 1 have stls- item, at once went over to Investigate __ --------- r-
tained no loss at all ; for where the the milter, and learned that Mr Davis ! І6 tktnirl 'milh a*d Jun* hU .trsfs, and 
horses had-most cut up the land the had had a, slight stroke of paralysie. A, I all other» whom it p*i, roaesra 
crop І. me.. promhiag, .nd 1 here nol.of Ih. .-ігспташк» »pi*»r,-,l in ' ,,lu „ A, „

fore brought the fifty pounds back the News at the time and nothing furth I еьоьь'аOorner, t-м-аіі. ... t„ u,.- et у or 
again.” - er was heard of It. I>ut spring Mr na nt John. ln Uw Рп.мемоГ #w Br,,n-

“Ah!" exclaimed the venerable varl. Davies was observed to be frequently in | "лuv'A^tt lw, at tw. u!' o4&wk n«m"
“ibis is what I like ; this is as it should Union bringing in flowers, and laier a ml# ami by virtu# m fa pnwr < f aai# la в

bemeen Men iu,d u„n." ■ tor Mb., .nd lb. rv|»>«.-r
lie then entered into oonrersation meeting him one day, the following çon haiiri м,„ u, ,„„t lane hu wt >,n.i 

with the farmer, asking a number of venation took ulace —“Glad to s»-e von Richard Holt and H<>iw>rt augcui, t ru-
'ia«.ioa. .boat bis r.mily. His lo.d- looking ~ ««it, Mr D..i«," —d 1h« SSTutTor
•hip then went into another room, and reporter, "the last time I Ttnw you von Mr * iliiam-jof lb# «»•••• part a. .1 Kimard
-Main» U» (kn-r «ІЦ a ~.m- b.dly broka. op'' JBV'iaWT.ftS
check fur £IOit, saying, “Take care of "Yes, said Mr. Davis, "I did bave а .4Пс#,.г iheiUein.ur<.r TWedeIn and 1er
this, and when your eldest son is of age pretty tough time of it. I was troubled t*^t1"uüîv '’f "*"'VU‘U*,\,,'V■'*
presen^TVo him, and tell him the occa- with my heart, having frequent saver# Juo*, A lx 1^8" " ' '' " ‘

in thit j&toduced it. spasms, and sh irtn-st of breath on §ight * i.i. that 1-і .»r tract#/ їло-l altuan .
We knoirnot which to admire most, exertion. I had also a swelling of the Л, tying and belt g in tho «aid n>umy ..f

the btmevolencé or the wisdom displayed neck which was said to tie gome Two „и£опе wmUm^roîo.Mi Ь#Гг«1 еані'м-
by this Illustrious nobleman ; for, while years ago 1 came up from Nanaimo and >f|saund*rib thvat sàlofth* »al* Vm>- *,
doing « nobl, not or gen.ro.ity be «Є. took lb» Her,,, гміеЬ hoping . . ben,» ™7t^3K.'Kid“ “Л»'іїЖГ|Ж: У
handing down a lesson of integrity to a« rmlew . via : lu^mnlnv »ia ннігШєчі Rirr-o
another generation__Primitive Metho w7-- _____ T^tîü,îo S"r**«r' “hf hUs’fr.touon'trT#
d**1- "“"Sr Bay of Fund/ and tin nc«. runiri-g by th#

magnet, North thlrVen .togrwi tht»tv mtn-i 
utea, Sint olxty aeven rh**ln of four pot## 
each and «ts y I nba-lheniv North flf y-lbren 
degrees КаЧ toity two rNaina being to and 
along the Н..иМіг«и* line of IsrAI gr«ntr<1 to 
Daniel Hr«4t and ol here, then#» Mouth thirteen 
ilegreee thirty minute». Knot ntnty-asvm 
rhalna .«і .1 srtv links U> the rear line .■( 
granted lands minting on lb# Bay hue and 
.-•wet.ig Kmeraoiia I’rrek tn that dtatanrr, 
then## Hooch eevtnfy flv* .legreoa, Wni 
iw,nty-ihr##r|,aln« aedUi •<## N«rta4st>
Я va ih-gre- a Wret Iwanlr . hwlna again emeu- 
lag the «al,IUreek*V* ihe p *#a of beginning 
,-onlal111ng three hull,I,ml arrva nvre or leal 
with leu iwr #»nt. fo- maota and waste bring 
wthterweaa land 

tna «aid aala will ham 
.l.'fault havlnw be. 
principal a

l at. Y the tweet 3-o#ven«h day of Move* her

For term of aala appy to -. -
JOHN Л NIXl-leAIH. WM. O-NKII, .4 

B-ltcttor 'Л«віщеє of Mortgagr

8E0ET ANSWERS.

I and browned potatoes are not 
at all difficult to make, apd there is a 
little “knack" that those who do Mit 
know miss and tiie coo sequence is tlie 
dish is » failure. The potatoes should 
appear on tlie table a dark golden brown 
roll and are especially nice with a broiled 
steak or breaded chop. Chop the pota
toes in tlie same way you would pre
pare them for a meat hash, in rallier 
coarse bits, add pepper sod salt, a table- 
spoonful of butter and erouglt rich 
brown stock or gravy to mois on them 
thoroughly. Heat a sheet-iron -spider 
and melts tablespoon!ul of butter in it. 
When the butter melts, pour in the pota
toes and spread them until they are not 
two inches deep. Cover tlie pan. Let 
them brown in the spider ion half an 
hour, setting it where they will eook 
slowly, but not burn. Slip a 
knife under titem to see now 
cooking. They should have an 
rich crust all over the bottom. Fold 
tlie potatoes over like an omelette and 
dish them oo a hot platter. You can 
vary them by adding a tablespoonful of 
minced onions or of Parmesan ch 
or using cream or milk in place of stock. 
—For a subscriber.

muoli esteemed exoept 
when they are quite young, when they 
are known as "green geeee " A goose 
is "green" from tho time It is three till 
It is six months ol age—For L. If. K.

Apple pies will not boil over in the 
oven і f they are properly filled aqd there 
is a rim of pastry added to the crust 
above tlie tin. In filling the pie heap 
the sliced apples in the centre, leaving a 
hollow around the edge lor the Jnioe of

Hashed

Champion
Liniment

Ha* no rapartor tor the ears of 
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Try 
D tor th# curlut of La Grippe. 
Diphtheria, Doughs, Colds end 
Ohl.blaloa

wealth

With glory, honor, riches, gold, 
The poorest soul on earth I’d be 
If that one shl p oame not to me.
0 skies, be calm I 0 winds, blow free, 
Blow all my ships sa fis borne to me I 
But ІГ thou eendest some a-wraok,
To never more come sailing back,
Send any, all, that skfm the sea,
But bring my uiv* ship borne to me.

-Ella Wheeler Wlloox.

0-

Medicine
. Fair Tri.l 
ts Merit.
nm Mi .1. Aletde 
or, No. IM Shew

Manufactured by

The Матії Medicine Go. bejCONDITIONS OF HEALTHFUL LIVI.NO.
(LIMITED).

South Ohio, Yarmouth Co., H. S.
oet»,» If

•In the first place, It Is qnlte evident 
that due regard for the welfare of the 
body does not permit one to eat a fall 
meal Immediately following very bard 
labor, eitfier physical or mental. The 
vital energy has become depleted and 
needs a period of rest, during which it 
can gather its scattered powers and pre
pare them for exertion In A new direc
tion—because the labor of digestion it 
labor, just as much as that of digging a 
trench or plotting a novel, though in a 
different way.

The exhausted housewife who drone in 
her chair at the dinner table, after hav
ing prepared food for a large family, de
claring that she is “too tired tb eat," 
states in a non technical phrase a truth 
which students of the science of nutri
tion have lor g recognised. A soluble 
period of reel should Intervene before 

solid food is taken into the stomach, 
middle-aged person who feels an 

unaccountable ‘'drowsiness'’ soon after 
dinner should recognise that it is the

flat bladeden taking Rood's 
itlhs and am glad 
gnat deal of good. 
I pounds, but sine#

’S '

trilla
I am not sure that I ever told you 

what a safe and excellent, as well as pal
atable cure for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion and all Wasting Diseases is made In 
Halifax, Nora Bootla. If not, let me 
now say that there is no other .Remedy 
quite as good-tor these ailments as Ptrrr- 
wsa’s Emu bâton, I need not enlarge—a 
word to the wise Is sufficient—remember 
It is Porrxsa's Emulsion—for sale In 
y oar town, by all the first class Druggists, 
in large eight ounce bottles for 50c.

RES
■apartita It bas lt>-
gsaflbu

r ins, constipation, 
ade-'hr, Indigestion.

mWINTER MANAGEMENT OF COWS.

Arrange th# stable with convenience 
in feeding and care of the stock as a 
central Idea. Visit the beat dairy barns 
and utilise all their good points. 'A 
■table having two thicknesses of boards 
with tar paper between is dryer and 
warmer than a stone basement. A rect
angular barn, with two long rows of cows 
facing each other, is the most desirable.
Have sufficient room for driving on the 
feeding floor and also behind each row of 
animals, for removing the manure. Make 
the building larger than is needed, or
plan »o that additional room can be easily would do me good ; but In this I w и 
provided. By all means have a silo disappointed, and seemed to be steadily 
conveniently situated. Put In plenty of growing wesker I had three doctor* at 
windows, lhe south side of our barn different time*, but they appeared not 
is largely glass. The stable must be to understand my case. At last 1 got 
tightly made so that when the tempera- so low that one day I fell down on 
lure is 30 degrees below sero very little street, and those .who picked me up. 
freeling ocouçs on lhe inside. Don’t, thought I was dying. Alter that I was 
however, keep it so warm that it will urged to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
fairly steam when tbu doors ace opened. And almost from the outset they helped 
For keeping the air pure, box ventilât- me and after the use of about half a 
ore reaching from near the floor tp the dosen boxes 1 was as well as ever." 
roof, are excellent. They can be made ‘ Do you still take the Pink Wile," asked 
by hoarding up between the silo studs the reporter. "Well,” was t e reply, “1 
down to within a foot or two of the floor, still keep them about me and once in a 

are details connected chouee some kind of a fastener that wHl while when I think Ц require a t nie l 
an s domain. He is k^p the oows dean. JThe stanchion i* take a few, but as y6u can see I don't 

most generally used and will answer in look like a man who requires to Uke 
most cases Arrange the tlooc 4 to 5 medicine now." On this point the те- 
feet in length as there will be t)i*t much porter quite agrees with Mr. Da vu, a# be 
difference in length between the smallest looks as vigorous and robust a man as 
heifer and tlie aged oow. Let tlie gutter you could with to see. After parting 
be 16 in. w ide and б in. deep If ромі- with Mr. Davis the reporter called »t 
hie have the walk behind the gutter Pimbury A Co.'a drug store, where he

ййг?по^лті.Жммйї гйшіїЛйїага-аї «*•*'
24 in. ,vide end tlie lending door din. reg.rding lhe u.e of Dr. WilllMne' Pink »"■' «" «*«■* >*«» « «*.» •’Wei 
above it. Tlie ceiling simula be 64 or 7 Pills, and fhrther stated that he believed . HEREBY giro you в.чіп- that in défailli r 
teet high Pmk Pills to be the finest tonic in the 1 pnym nl of certain Mort*a»v money*

Among lU пеоем.гу implement. -*ld end the n»m«. 0fM,,.r.1 “УйміУ ЙЇ"ЇЇГВ»г
about a oow stable is the broom. Get wno hail found remarkable benefit frotit date the twenty »uth >і»і iu»u«, л it

ґ. “Tiered ». «a, condufon or .h. : SSSæï’S
entier. Keep the floor clean, and ocoae- blood or shattered nerves are the two on SATURDAY the вГеепіІі day o( FKBltt 
on.11,10 over tlie «.II, ми) ceiling to fruitful ~nrce. of .lmo,t ever, dleonee SSi^iheMWUe "l'n»11. W^ÛuH.' ïl^k * 

remove duet and cobwebs. Use plenty that afflicts humanity, and to all suffer in the i tty bf etinl John, u, ih# nty < і 0»i, m «• !*. WillUm,' Pink Pill» Me odered gfSfeiUd
superior as With a confidence that they are the or. I y do-<-rttwU in -*tu In.teuturv, t»y virtu# of i • 
e suiter is perfect and unfailing blood builder and Fowvra therebv veaM in m.

. rond dn.h eifted ne„e Г.МОГ.,, .nd ihM where glren . D""U ‘ЇІтЇЇ Л 'Î

Z£L2ЇЇГиЙ йГгЙЯКІ «да SSÎ
class for keeping ere or will be sent by mail on receipt of ' j____

ore. Sprinkle a few pounds 50 cents a box or t'2,60 lor six boxes, by .
«gbefiee.ehmilkihg.nd мМгеміоп the Dr. Willi,,,,,' Medicine Mr. .loi,»»,- I Mat •»» J"» 
ct It «ill nl~ enhimee U,e Oo., Brmjtedle. Uni, or Schenecudj, N olmrel, ,«»l.rdiy. You ou*l,« to 1-м.

Y. Be»«re of immitMioo. «nd .!»«$» be.n iher„. We ЬмІ . young ШМІ frou, 
rafuro tra.hy eubetltuter. alleged to U I Ih' theel»«ioel .allege |,,»«h to •
"just as good.” і Uncle Black te—"I knoi > dat, bos, .*n
J ! hits exactly de reason I <hdn t ktim t

“Oh. groaned Tommy, tl e day utter bws no stu-leots to piaotice on me 
Thanksgiving, am he took a bitter dose ol і Agitation In the world of hi»,, , 
meflicin# “I wisli 1 hadn t Leen so pathic m/dlctne has been Its very » • d 

і of progress, as In nolitice and rellgl n 
nourish і —the difficulties of opinion and the l- 

the і dividnallty of men have been barmt t 
і tne disagreements by which tne в tan ! 

ard of thfse bodies have been listtiwl. 
Patia-’-Wefl, Tommy. »!iat do you So with most of . nr famous prépara 
int .Santa Claus to bring you this Chri*: it me—foremost In illnetratl n»!«i 

urns ? Iommy—“Oh, j«#* the same a*^ truth aAautle thP world am ua r#q; 
usual—oneoi everytlung In* can think o1. ll> g' in ral lehility an-1 fo‘‘*

The etlgar coating, which makes ll ,'ni’ і»*»*. Mn
Ayer's PUlKeasy to take, dissolvesW- ^ 

niciliaivly on tea hing the Ntomach, and . . .
wo permits the full vtrength and Un fflt *-??Л ‘ » ,
Ol the medicine to u. pr^ptly . .. I'iST,.?!,#. 1 j, • .
municati'd. Ask УОЦГ druggtttfor A^,# * ry , .

і a m#dh

S/! the apples to cook into. Alter putting 
on tiie cover of pastry cut a strip of 
pastry an inch wide and long enough to 
reach around the pie. Press this strip 
around the edge, rolling it in slightly 
to. form a circular border. The beet 
apple pies are sweetened after they are 
baked. As soon as the apples are well 
done, remove the upper crust and add 
sugar, a teaspoon l ui of butter and nut
meg or any other flavoring. Then 
level the pie by stirring the apples until 
they are evenly spread, and replace the 
cover. An apple pie sweetened before 
baking is never quite equal to one 
sweetened afterward, and it is still more 
likely to boil over in the oven.

IRON IN FOOD.

Prof. Bunge has been ventilating some 
Ideas which are as much matter of 
general science (and therefore extremely 
important) as they 
with the phyeicii 
strong on the point that iron should 
resell our blood through tlie medium of 
our food, rather than through the 
druggist’s specialties. Iron, as every 
body knows, is a food element absolute
ly essential for the proper constitution 
of the body. It is as rigidly demanded 
by the plant as by the animal, and it is 
from plants that Professor Bunge shows 
we should chiefly receive our iron 
supply. Spinach, he tells os, is richer 
in iron than the yolk of egp. while the 
volk contains more iron than beef. 
Then succeed apples, lentils strawberries 
white beans, peas, potatoes and wheat- 
these substances being given in the order 
In which they stand as regards the 
plentifulness of their iron constituents. 
Cow’s milk is poor in iron; but, as 
balancing this deficiency in the tood of 
tiie mamma. It Is found that tiie blood 
of the young quadruped contains much 
more Iron than the adult. Thus, in a 
young rabbit or guinea pig one hour old, 
lour times as much iron « as lound than 
occurs in these animals two and ajialf 
months old.—Scientific American.

«"
demand, becoming imperative, of nature 
calling for the opportunities to do Its 
work of digestion, and the rest of the 
system naturally falls into tiie condition 
of repoee which will aid the natural pro-

e<-n ma»" In pay in n* <»< 
real seen red by said M r<

I FULL HOW* O* THS «THSST.
їЗЕЗшіз 

r iïïSiëac
laid baattky.
Г—,т В*,!Ь,

yonder group of laborers 
upon the public highway. They have 
never received technical education ; bat 
an intutive sense directs their move

nte. Their dinner is at hand, await
ing their attack in a row of tin dinner 
pmls ; but they have an hoar for the 
meal, which can easily be despatched in 
a fourth of the time. They throw them
selves upon the grass by the roadside, 
resting for a few minutes perhaps in
dulging in some light sport or “horse 
play " Then th# meal is taken, and the 
remaining half-hour is given to a post
prandial rest. These men simply realise 
that they feel better by dining in this 
wav ; and though their meal is probably 
far more attractive in its composition, 
yet it gives them health and siren 
with plenty of brawn end muscle 
their laborious occupation. — Good 
Housekeeping.

TREATMENT OF FKOEKN PLANTS.

50 YEQRS. |«
tb# 7o IlnniM .VisbhS' >mil Jtriilfffl .tan, 

hit а і/в, » ml h It otkeri whom it mayFor the last 80 years Cough 
Medio!D*« bave esen coming 
U and dying Oat, bat during

SHARP'S
BALSAM OF ЦОВЕНОСЯВ

Never tef tbs Front Reak for Ouriag
CROUPS, COlieHS ANE COLES.

Ш 1 HEREBY etve you n<*lc# that In de.hmll 
I of pay ni«nt ol •-.Ttain M.ntsa*# money* 

owing to me by virtue ol th» Indent urn .» 
Mortgage rirruieil by y no -tearing date tb# 
flrat <Tav of Nove- ber, A.D І“«М I shall, ■ « 
VRIDAY the tenth day of JANUARY ■ *tt. 
at twelve o'rlerb і» киї, at • lilt Ml'» l'orner, 
i-alles,in Prias# William aiiwt, ta thet ity 
or salat John. In U»* tUty a- .1 t'otlutv of *alat 
John* proeeed to a eale* of tlie І^міа a. I 
Premise* mentioned and deaerlN-d In aakt lli- 
denture. I it exeeuiloB of- la# pow.-r* thereby 
v#.t#.l In me ,
^Datvd th'-" aecoml day of November, A. Il

R А. МАП.ЧТчвН, Moitgag-

a^All Draggti

ARMSTRONG SCO.,
Proprietors, St. John, H. B.

nr nov * в moil

Rsilws) AI.I.EN (X EARLE, Bollcltor liV >for1*see*. 
ilec 1* 51 If

ЩЩЖШHÎA«T'Æ Й.О
xospted) as follows t 
tVE WT. JOHN I “When the days begin to lengthen, 

the oojd begins to strengthen,” is an old 
weathbrwise saying which is so true that 
often the window plants which have 
come through December unscathed will 
be frown in January. When one 
In the morning to find them in 
plight making up the fire and warming 
the room as soon as possible will be 
fatal to all but tlie most hardy. Ou the 
oilier hand, if they are removed to-a 
olowt or the cellar and allowed to thaw 
gradually in the dark, many of them 
will be injured very little. 1 have fre
quently had geraniums come through 
tlie ordeal non# the « orw for it Many 
persons ont (lie plan 
when they have l*een

plants, as 
new leave;

seT.trwmm*'1
bar.

і

the doctorsЛМ

Sf-WWS approve of Scott's 
Emulsion. For whom ? For 
men and women who are weak, 
when they should be strong ; 
for babies and children who 
are thin, when they should lie 
fat ; for all who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never. ^ ^ 
come without this starvation 1 plenum1” 
And nothing is better for 
Starved blood than cod-liver 
oil. Scott's Emulsion is

V* AT ЄТ. JOHN

10.»
latlyl

ol straw for bedding, в 
much the better, as it isil 'th

water tight, and ua 
coal nslies. sawdust 
absorb the liquid the 
up. Fluster is 
down bad od

note flte effec 
value of the manure.

Have regular hours for lecdmg and 
milking and rigidly adhere to th 
Plan your work so tne cow* can 
to their dreams a part of the time. Be 
kind to them ; do nothing that will 
ЄХ6ІІЄ them, for it "ill always 
» loss ot milk. Salt every day. or i 
still, have salt where they can have con 
slant access to it. Our cattle are out of 
the barn a short time each day. They 
go about 60 rode and get wate- from a 
spring and I haves#en no ill effects from 
it. iToweve», they are not out Ion 
over 30 or 1"

more iced, but it j1 
bull in i tread power

nU down at 
Iroeted, but 

,ey with geraniums orahmbbv 
they will usually put forth 

es In a short nme. 
thrive better 

of

' ” ÏÏÏ
[ntweolontal Rallwej 
m the locomotive, aaâ 
»d Montreal, via Lev», POISON EB AIR.

the sitting Air-tight bedrooms are among the evils 
civilisation. We do not mean to say 

ley ere quite air-tight, but they come so 
near to it that health is much impaired 
by sleeping In them. The poorest 
economy is to have large, airy parlo», 
ami small, ill ventilated bedrooms ; and 
yet nothing Is more common. In the 
bedroom we spend from seven to eight 
consecutive hours-on an average one 
third part of our lives. ’A person goes 
into one of those rooms with the door 
closed. How long will this air last him? 
Even if we suppose the sleeping room 
lo contain tine thousand cubic feet 
would lest its occupant two hours ur 
hall. What is he to breathe the other 
five or six hours? Carbolic «told gas — 
in other words, a deadly poison. Though 
people do not d'»from thf cause, yet 
many of them arp nulle ring with diar.i- 
ness, headachy, dyspepsia, and a host of 
kindred diseases induced by sleeping in 

tgd andill-ventilated rooms.

te warm ait

the WM^ЖїЬ«-
THERE I» KOIHIHO LIKE Ц.О.'С.
’«У.»!»)»1»
rata bam#tіs к oc *np ••» ta w«u#>o, v»#m

An agent tried to sell a man an ency
clopaedia. The man said be did not 
want one, for he would no. have time to

kful
result IBcod-liver oil with the fish-fat 

taste taken out.
yesterday.
niant is often needed to 

and strengthen the roots and to keep the 
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair He 
newer is the best tonic for the hair.

rts 1 Allium,
Ten sites, SO cents nml>81 00

ДС0ГТ A BOWNO.
ing Street,
N,N.B.

IERT,
CRNISRlNtiS,

11 TIIHMINM»
AND ELTAIL.

newer is the best ton•ctlevtlfr. Ont. . 4
, given ПЮІС 
kes a little

FOR SALE 1 ntes on storm 
cows arc. 

course thi* tak

7nA GUARANTEED CURE
For DYSPEPSIA If П ft Ï&Z3SLIS FOUND IN IXsUsUeRt|,UNDE0
III, ...і . ІйіішннHi. Win.- f>r SwiHi-.HlaU# naninl**

e 9.30 p. m. Scene, top landing 
oil college stairs First GW—Let н ! 
The Others—Yes, do I <i wry—How did 
thev reaifli the bottom ?

, ti 
id a •ng

Of <
. bt

Large Pipe Organ

First Baptist CM, Ymith.

Tim

Pernln Shorthand- Xlmanao, just outm & aim ty—“When 1 grow up I n gomg 
і school tvaclu t. I’a pa—“Why

do you want to lie # ictiooljtsschw .‘ll 
Jimmy "’Coe you don і h. I 
It-sons youreell—you just 
them out of a hook '

‘.’It is * G же AT 14-atic Вжхеуіт-'— 
These significant words ware used in re 
lation to Dr. Thomas’ Kc tec trio Oil, by a 
gentleman who had thoroughly teete.1 its 
merits in hie. own case-having been 
cured by It of lameness of the knee, of 
three or four years’ standing. It never 
fails to remove soreness sa well ne lune

most th гЦ

t,.......
el m have been « mpolled to ГОвоЕ»ЯП
and i-Vkanrlbe. Mvmis- Northrop A I y-J
man, of Toronto, bare given to the pre
paration of their pure quinine Wine 
the great ваго due to 1» ikseretanne, 
and the standard axeaUnooaof the ertti 
ole which they offer to the no bile con.-* 
into the market purged ol all the de- 
fee» which skilful observation and 
eoientiflo cjÈmk» hee potted out in

1КЙЗГ

such onti ic to
doSOUR ІІЖ'ХіХІЇШкн. ,it World’s Fair -awarded the 

Gold Medal and Diploma for 
ЛЕ5Т SHORTHAND — easi
est, quickest learned (too words 
a minute in 3 months,) easiest to 
read because the vowels are

Double Bank with VI ab-v' 
For further parUeulais at ! aTo make a cement for broken china, 

wjtich will make the article almost tut 
good a* new. stir into a thick paste of 
gam arabic and water enough plaster ol 
Paris u> make the compound about the 
consistency of cream. This will soon 
set, and become white and hard.

When darning woolen hoee make the 
threads one way of stout thread, with the 
cross threads of woolen yarn. The 

which

thy. AND AU OTHCH FOHMb Of to know th#DYSPEPSIA•5&K.D.CCHAH. L. FOWKK, 
r to Uulldlhg Committee ■ THE MieHTV CURER

Ш .*Btt TURHIIS
practiced by Dr. C. A. 
Maw , since 1848. tor
I diseases of the body
і applloation of-------
N

id for 50cts-
II on, or address, 
UOHEB,
time Provineee, 
lord, St. Oaileton,

8t. John, H. 1*

émail Margery haffjoel been^ stungby

?»ï“fo„r m^tond." ™etod,'bèîUen 
her sobs, "U it hadn't sat down so hard.”

ашкивнті
Learn it at home. Printer

I INDIGESTION free.
tookaandis a firm ^smooth darn,

ШммГі Uniment Cures Dandruff

CONQUERED BY S. & Snrll. мав, and is an incomparable pulmoeie 
and corrective.Troro, N.S.Ll
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January 16MESSENGER AND VISITOR. *8
r»m largely attended, notwithstanding 

the terrible storm of rein and wind, by 
sympathising friends. We laid hie body 
in the heantffnl Argile cemetery to stay 
till the I-ord calls for It. In the evening 
of that dny we held a memorial service 
in our hail at the Head of Argyle. A 
large number of- young people were 
present. Every professor of religion, 
both old and young took part in the 
meeting. All spoke of ' RuHis. and de 
sired to be prepared to meet him. One 
young woman arose tor prayer for the 
first time. May God lead the enquiring 
ones to High Kook of salvation, and the 
sorrowing to the fountain of divine oon-

Rani>.—At Brooklyn Corner, Corn
wallis, N. 8., Jan 3, Rachel, relict of the 
late C. W. F. Rand, Beq, in the 80th 
year of her age. Hhe was a consistent 
member of the Bllltown Baptist church, 
and bore her sufferings with a cheerful 
spirit. Her end was peace.

Рлаків.—At Marlborough, Meea., Dec.
17th, James Parker, son of John M.
Parker, of Berwick, N. 8. James was a 
member ot the Berwick church having 
been baptised some years ago by -Dr. 

nders. He vi> a general favorite 
bis death by drowning cast a gloom 

over the entire community. Much sym
pathy Is felt for the bereaved family.
The remains were brought home and in
terred in the family lot at Berwick.

McLbaw—At the Range, Querns Co.,
N. B.. on the 7th Inst., after a brief 111 
ness, Gideon B. McLean, aged 28 years. From ^

rhUïzz'Xzt; «-s ssmssrsAK?was taken suddenly down with fatal я if »'i£L

m7e,n«h,e fi^hrotîerttodîïism^îo WiMbme Hutton «I;' Head l'aUma

*• -■ йь»; ya&tt » *
Емгижли — At.Hampton Annapolis $1C. Amhenit Shore S 8 «ft; Home ville 

Co., N. 8, J*n 4th, Elisa be lb, wife of 0h *3 .16; Mrs D F Parker, Oakland., $2 ; 
Capt. Thomas lempleman, aged 48 Elisa H Burton, Milton, Maas, 12; Junior 
years. The deceased was a member of ц у Г U, Ilanlsport, Church Edifice 
the WUmot Mountain church, and was Fnnd| go,28; Port IJawkesbury oh 13; 
much esteemed by all who knew her. A|lwl Qakes and wife, New Albany, S3; 
During her long illness her greatest de Brooklyn s 8, Kings Co, Church Edlfioe 
sire mss to have the preeenpe of Christ Kuod, $263; Onslow Емі ch $2; Wolf
and to be submissive to his wl I. This v„le oh $*4.365 Mrs W O Parker, Water-
drslre whs Increasingly raahssd by her ,ІІІЄ| King. Co, II; Cspe Breton. DU 
She died happy In Jesus love. Death to tr|ot Meeting, Glaoe Bay, $5.73; Rev D 
her had been conquered and robbed c f u McDonald, $4.30; North Sidney oh 
it. terror. A husband, daughter and $l7.M); do, Churoh Edifice Fund $4.27 ; J
adopt* d son mourn their loss. w Bares, Wolfvllle, $60; Snringhlll oh

Wine LOOK.—At Torbrook, Dec. 23rd, $3.41; do 8 8 $fl59; First Baptist oh, 
Mrs Beniamin Wheelock, aged 89 years Halifax, $87 27; Mrs Caldwell, South 
and five month*. . Slater Wheelock was Alton, $2; Tuehei oh $0 30; Westport oh 
t-aptised and received into the Nlctan* $8; do, N 8 Churoh Edlfioe Fund, $8.30; 
churoh by Father I E. Bill, 01 precious Noel S 8. Hants Co, $1 16) Dee. Charles 
memory. She ha-1 been for many years skinner, per Rev E E Ixwke, $6-, West 
n nv-ther In Israel, her Christian life Knit S 8, llalifaa. Chuiob Edifice Fund, 
Mag most esemnlary During the $1.60.— $273.87 Before reported, $2,- 
last raw то I It was an In $71 o* Total, $$.644.46
spiral ion io weak faith to hear her tell of 
her b»|>e In Christ, and of ber -iule! ea 

laiton of Mesee-t relief • She rest, 
her Іеіюга, and her works do fol

Highest of »11 m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Stamped Linen !
18 inch Centre Piece, with four Doilies to 
match, mailed to any address for 33 cents. 
Centres, singly for 17 cents, and any num
bers ‘of Doilies to match at 3 cents each.

All of the above are s amped on fine, pure 
linen, and are being sold at reduced prices.

THE CHIABSOLUTELY PURE \8n

Vol. Xeach year’s Interest. These notes may 
he issued in sums of $60, redeemable ai 
the pleasure of the government after

ItrtUak an it Forslge.
Bullion to the amount of -£835,000 

Wn* withdrawn from the Bank of Eng
land Thursday, to meet the demand 

pc Town and South America.
I of Trade returns for December 

show an increase in imports of £3,900,- 
000, and an Increase in exports of £1, 
680,000 compared witli December,

Spanish cabinet council, Thurs
day, it was decided not to accept the 
resignation of Captain General Campos. 
It was resolved to increase the military. 

Cuba.
і Playfair suggests that a confer 

ence be held between American ant 
English delegates, for the purpr 
fining the Monroe doctrine and 
through a system.of arbitration.

In the tank ,if the steamer Hermann, 
which arrived at Hull from Buenos 
Ayres on Thursday, were found fifteen 
stowaways ?Wx were dead anti the re 
mnimng nine insensible and would have 
died in a At» hours.

Abyssinian» made an attack on Mak- 
eltle. Tuesday last, but w--ro 
by Italian troops and afterward 
ed King Menelik wee present » 
Ahvtsiniana. The Italians lost 
killed and six wounded.

NUMMARY NEWS.
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DENOMINATIONAL TONDSn, of Kelly’s Cove, fifi years 
old, committed suicide at New Camp- 
bellton, C. B., Wednesday.

It is reported that some fifty families 
will leave Prinôe Edward Island for 
Manitoba about the first of April.

John Clancey, a Kings county pauper, 
has been missing from Sussex for some 
days and it is feared has been dro" ned 
iu Salmon River.

Judge Wells i* to act as Judge of the 
Coupty Courts of Kings and Albert dur 
ing the absence of Judge Wedderburn 
from the Province.

John McDermott distinguished him
self at lower Cove a few days ago by. a 
heroic rescue of a young lad named 
Allan who was drowning. ,

The coal output in Nova St 
14V> was frilly half a million tons 
the output of 1894. The decrease was 
general -in all the districts.

Full returns from Westmorland give a 
majority of -199 for the Neolt Act. It is 
said the liquor party will demand a re 

t because of irregularities.
Mr. W. D Wilbur, who has been run 

nmg the hotel ;»t Dorchester, has decided 
to close upon Saturday next. Vigorous 
enforcement cl the Scott Act Is- the

Jaa. Bai
KRO* NOVA SCOTIA.

ltiUi, -asto Jan. Jnd, Be.

Hoard

Mayflower Embroidery Silkch
111*

L* in all colors, 75 yard spool for 12 cent*. 

Mailing price I3cts.

naval loroea in
! ord

*d£

behind

A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

F.
repulsed 

« tth the
1 HAS—SSfSWSW»»—»» 1Moncton Tra»*-rij>i. Some scoundrel 

a few nights ago visited the Meiro|wlltan 
Rink. Ulleti the ice. and the result was 

for seveial nights there was ne ice

increase alii 
bershlp, wit 
kindred evai 
seen without 

—In an ar 
Africa, whlcl 

• the February 
will recall th 
Boers In fk 
David living 
and so led t 
Equatorial Ai 
a missionary 
Boer neigh bo 
They reeeat

A violent storm in northern Italy has 
done much damage on shore and to ship 
ping along the coast It is feat ed many 
lives have tieen lost A torpedo boel 
employed the customs service on 
I Aiks Maggore foundered and twelve 

aboard were drowned.
oahled t« Hvf 
Oder bun

d quarter ol eur 1 onvsntlon 
with this month We hope 

will try and send in

Bat
о ti The second

all the chur- bee 
s-imothlag before that

Ше%. В Ja

• fo

Hie session ol the N iva Soils House 
short in consequence nl’lhe esrly 

approach ol Die D..min,on elections. 
Trie revenue of the" province ter the \ ■ ar

C
»

Mr. Chamberlain has 
may r, leader o' lbe Afrlka 
tarty having a large ‘mi 
Cap*. I’arhameni. and a supp 
(Well Rhodes and the Bi iti»
Attira company, Informing him there 
will be p full inquirf into the Brill.h 

v t'ompany e ra

-At Belmont, Hants <0 
Dec. $f>tb, Iam>v, relict «; 1er* Heelm.l

years IKir slater ea. a і .4,.latent 
of the church of • krtst, being haptls*<1 
into lie fellowship by the late Rev Geo 
Dinks k For Bn

. Truss for N. N
sees*of the expenditures.

Byron Bill well, of 1 In pm en, tpteens

o bis tnva. A» tie*re » ss ho M. D. 
handy b<- ilressr-rl ib,-m wHh a p triton of 
hi» under garment**nd resumed work 
a- though nothing loot happened

Two eoeldenl»’ an- reported from 
Queens county. William l*. Nimpeon, 
of-Gagetown, ha-1 both jaws broken and 
Wa« otherwise ba-lly cru»be.| by a falling 
tree, t ounnJIor ('snip, <d 1 auihrldge, 
hud three fingers taken -fl in a hay

1 be.
(• W.-,-». H».*.»•.( Ibe Vrssie.e. et lb#

b Mouth
teen months out sister 

. patiently she 
Лcorned It when

ream tie. МЦ le Je* Mb
sutler er, Bay, F

"un,1er •'■ bord I 'krlatmas MterUlsMent, 
F M $f, Hack ville, F U $7, H M $7 To, 
t hank offering, F M $6 80; Alesandta. 
I M III мі, il M $v ixrwar Freetown, 
Tidings 23oU, De Bert River Г M $7, 
Tidings 'Mil De Bert, Miroton Band » 
M |i". Valley eh, F M $6 73, Wood liar 
«•m. Г M $.<*», Noai, II M lui; Ptrt 
Maitlaad, Tidings Httete, lower Arles 
ford Г M I ’M iv, H M $7 Ml. G I. M $6, 
lowanl 8 llerrltnak’a salary from Mia 
•ion Band Willing Workers. ' $6.3*. 
Mission Rand I.title l.auspllghiem." F 
$3. Tidings 2tote, Reporta OnU, Me 
Ken ale < rner.-F M $3, Annandah- F M 
$Л.*5, Il M $6. itnmey raise*I by sobial 
entertainment, Annual Reports 66eU; 
Tusket, F M II..M), Il M 91 60; Dundaa, 
F M 94 60) lewis Head, K M $ff .Чашах, 
support of native toaoher, $6i May View, 
Reports 91, Mrs 0 В Whld-lrn, Ànligo 
nish, 10 constItute herself a life member, 
K M 9І2..-Й-. N W M 912.60; Dartmouth 

S, F M $3.30, H M $8.30; North Range 
F M 94. Reports I Oct», Tiding» llieti) 
Guysboro, K M 91.26, H M nOcto, Re 
І$П»’ІІ«9і. .

in Hep
red I led to Kingston. 
Lower Ay lira ford, F M

nail and w
-

Item ate passing away The funeral
servlets, wer.- conducted by her paetm 
Rev Wm W )(•-. at tlte l.rfoM of het

» 111# living squa-inm, сот|кіе -I ol the 
luittlesb (•• I loyal- Oah and Revenge, and 
the - raiser* Gibraltar,Hi-rmlone, ("hart h 
dis and Theseus, wlyicli '• now fitting 
-nit, will when ail preparations are anm 
pleie, aseemhle at IWiemoolh for final 
orders The a.linirslty ha 
tin* Devonpgv1 dockyard te nul s- 
swiftest torpedo -lestroy ts Into * 
s Ion and get I bout in readiness to join 
the fitmg squadron at I’ortsm-uith on 

y 14 th

try He pul
l **004*7**

, leaving Houtl
wher*

by the Boer !,

-
• In tiw 171I1 of Dee,, 1*9-- 

Ire Of Den Henry niebop. of 
N 8 passe.1 away to ibr 

*ir d *3 years Many year.
ago she was hapiis-'-l. and united with 
tlie First Horton RnpUsl church. Wlien 
ihe thir-l church «ns oigamaed at New 

W, site was dismissed to unite with it 
1 a good w omen, u»> - 

profession in all the <*alkg of life. Hhe 
leave, to mourn their lose, a husband 
Wfl^l a.lran-4-.l in years, w ill. children and 
many grandchildren May the Lard 
I lees and siislsm then all end give the* 
grace to walk in the footsteps of her 
who baa gone only-1 little beftvre the 
rest of IIS.

Momton.— At the residence of her sen, 
AR>eit Morton, Brookfield, (Jneeos Ot»., 
N S Sept 27th. 1893, in the 66th 
of her age. Maria Morton, relict of the 
late Alexander Morton, of Mhidlefield. 
The dewnsed was a daughter of the late 
Elisha Freeman, lairn at Plaaaant River 
in March, |h:w.> Early in life aha found 
peace m believing and united with the 

hurob, and 
consistent and 1
hcr Ixint When the summons 
she triumphantly went 
Him whom she had striven to serve on 

She leaves six sons, and one 
daughter, l»eeides a largo circle of other 
relatives and friends, waiting 
her on the other shore-.

Elisa Ann, w 

eternal reel.
yea. ending Я let Itocs-iniwr 

there were 69.1 deaths m St. John, .122 of 
wli in were males and 171 tn-nalcs, Vii* 
weir married nhd 846 were sing> 92 
were widows and 49 were widowers . 
C<m«uitiptlon enused 127 deaths; 
dises»., :Vi ; pneumonia, 35; old ацс. 
42; cl»liera infantum, 27 , a|>oplexy, 21 ; 
hroncfiitis, 22.
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MARRIAGES
Ask for the 1. â А. РАТТЖМ1Є

Baptist Young People
WATCH T IS SPACE

^ A lad named Jolm I 'arroll
ing I.< side a vat of boding watair at 
1 • - - they ole Factory, Toronto

he sljppe-l on the 
iuto tha- watei. which contameal 
n of navale Wben lie was taken 

Oil, it waa lotmd that he was literally 
boileal from heaal to loot. He died 
aliiHMt immediately 

On Silt nr 
to Mr and

Rouans. —At Lakeville. N 8.. 
Jan tth, by Rev. M V Freem-m, Ed 
war.I Kelly, to Mury J Rog- rs, - TG

.1 *

Our Posta.ito Jum -

. West Jedalore. 
Slaughenwhlte 

dah Foley, all ol

R-Bisiiof*. — At the Rapt 1st par 
Jan. 8th by Rev. IV 

1 Owil! Bishop,

tion, when 

a solutto Роамяа, b, ()h arias

tiftsil. or Thewan-, by Kan rise
and other ISisms, by 

unVav^Darai’̂

liLAkKMXT-Fm. 
.Ian. 1st, by I 
Aaron Blnken 
Jetidor*.

•••nage, Hantaport,
E Halt, William F 
both of Ha 

Gro^v-8tb 1st, by Rev. 
Ilillshoro, Albert < 
Sleeves, of St. John

іеу, to Del "’TSISKtr—-

ЙЙЙ. о».
ISwma, tort Ira! and Dramatlr, by 
A ifoeg (оГ>К Years, by ■. 1»

ANI> ВКЖ WHAT TEK
day last a little girl waa )ч>т 
Mr*. Norman Cameron, who 

1 and North 
ericton, but it 

ntil yesterday morning 
* the Huhject of a freak 

twelve perfect toes, 
ix on each loot. Otherwise 

ton of the Imdy D perfectly 
I symmetrical.—і Meaner, 
one m-lhe Manitoba elections 
Wednesday. In eight con- 

ding South and t'entrai 
■eacnted by Ministers 

erdn, that 
hoae being govern 

ment «U|l|Mtrtere. In tlte Otlier tlUTty- 
tw-i con-tituenciev there are coqteste. 
The op|Mwition were disappointed in hot 
getting two or three acclamation* an
ticipated 

A Ha HU 
four el і і і 
land Irom

hLfoiÏ.
OoaaecTic*, - Monies received 

ten 1 ber last, and c 
should have read 
$27 30, H M $2.60.

Ma.v Harm, Trees. W.B.M.V. 
Amherst, P. 0. Box 513.

the corner of George 
-nid street*. Frederic

krves.—At St. John. Jan. 
. W. С нтр, I. N. Unia«, of 
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■I John, N.B.

11Editor Mmenger ami VieOor 
DbabHis,—Will you kindlv acknow 

ledge in the Msssbnubs a*i> Visitqb the 
following smntinu received In response 
to our appeal to the Sabbath Schools for 
aid In liquidating the debt on oar new 

- ohurob building : Apple River 8 8 $|; 
W«LUC«.-*1 Hi! «boro, N. B o,1 S -ill; Vrtdg.lo.n 8HII;

■l»n. 1.1, .lolin " »ll»i«. K»q. ■*«, 7< Usmlelllon 8 S |2. Util» 8 S «1.16; 
У-»'*- Mr. MolUoo w» » jromo-nl D.11.1, ж g s, Mon Ira.! M, K.lmoulh 
“i“‘ oi.o.l*—r of the Hflt ШІІІ- g g ||, rorwt Olen 8 H $140, FomOba
ho... n,|.ti.t ohurob. A, ■ 0lll»D Mr g g $1.33. H.mploo g g $1 ; Jordoo Hiver 
И »ll«™ «■*. very highly re-iieoted end g g *i.$o: Mir. Boy g 8 SI ; North Syd 
".r e numliei or yeere re[*r~enl.d no, S g $2.76) North Churoh 8 8, H.li 
Alher, county .1 Oit»»». Mr. W.lleœ flx, g3| Por, Horion 8 8 ll.üOj Amith1, 

ehrietloo gentlemen. II*. »u Core 88 lit Si Stephen 8 8 I2i Hhedl» 
kln.l end conrtoooe, .ymmthellr »nd g 8 $1; Springhlll 8 S $1; gueeex 88 $1, 
th«ni«hle. In burine» Ifehewriiup. A, our ohoroh le -null end oar debt 
rlghl Atnl honorai,le. In hi, churoh ne p„»i„g », hope типу more will re- 
liitlnn, lie -гм eenerou, end nctiee. II. lpon,i to оиг ,рЛ»| g. h»i 
was a umu ol Ability and so of great use 
fulness in the hoclal and conference 
mretingH. He held very strongly to the 
atoning work <>f Christ and rested his 
soul wholly upon Jesus. "Truly God has 
taken from us a noble and true Mother.

t 'ioXAX-BiSHor.- At the Baptist church 
Hopewell Cape, Albert Co, Dec. 23rd 
by Hev.J, B. Colwell, Herman B. Coon 
an, ol Harvey Albert Co, to Berlin J. 
Bishop, of Hopewell Ca

-At tlif* Baptist church 
Hopewell і ape, Albert Co . Doe. 23rd, 
by ltev. I. В Colwell, Nelson W. Ilrnwn, 
B. A„ ot Middle Southampton, York Vo., 
to Mattie E. Bishop, of lfo|»ewell .Vaf»e.

Nominal! 
took pluce 
stiiu. nciea, indu MILWAUKEE, WIS. JULY 96,

>ra making arransemenli for your Rum*The « "hrietmas season has again oome 
and gone, but ea usual not without ito 
cheering effects on our hearts. I wish to 
express my thanks to the friends of Dor

ter, and Rook port, for tbe beautifiil 
*f harness presented to me on Christ

mas day, as wall aa to those who sent 
the nice ham and turkey, and other 
tokens nf kindness to me and my family. 
W* also tender our sincere thanks and 
beat wishes to the unknown friend in 8t 
John, who sent us the box by express. 
They seemed to have an Interest In our 
welfore, and desired to war: 
and heal us, for there were 
least for the hands, and food in 
line, and an ample supply of medicines. 
I have already received a benefit from 
"Hawker's Balaam of Tolu and wild 
cherry,'" which relieved me of a dis
agreeable cough from which I was suf
fering. Tbe contents of the box gave us 
a surprise and great pleasure. We hum
bly pray that Heaven's richest blessing 
may rest on all those friends, both the 
known and tbe unknown.

8, W.
Dorchester, Jan. 9, '96.

Winnipeg, rejn 
Mi'MilLm nnd ( i-Bi

11 c
oh

e were ar mer VeeaUou Tour
clamaihm*, all

A H.NdTMAlt, D.r.A.O.r.RletJoho. N.B.

theHanks-BaNKs. —At the home of tlte 
bride's mother, Mr». .1. S. Banks, on Dr, . 
25,t.y Rev. R E. Gullison.Zena* Bank*, of 
South Farmington, to Effie Faye Banks, 
of Meadowvaft, both of Ann. Co., N. S.

PrintingKir.N«'K.—On Thursday 
sailors arrived at Port 

and went to the

Exvk

Booth hay
British consul'» office. They are Allen 
Spirrr. Henry Dickey, Wm McSeeley 
and Tim» t'lHtnsn. They belonged to 

larliorville, N.

Si.ACtiiiKNWHiTa-SuiTii — At the resi
dence of the bride's fatlier, Dec 31st, by 
K**v. J Harry King, .lames E. Slauglieti 

v u white, to Esther Smith, Imth ot Ingll* 
in . h..,;' ville. Ann.poli.U»,N, S.

Cuckolds, near SBAMAfi-OttiLWna.—At tlm residence
more'they <>f the bride's parent*, on the 8th inst., 
te sclimmer by Pastor J M. Parker, Jolm W. Sea- 

risen the man, of Shulee Lumber Co., and ol J. Ii.
I Inat A J. W. 8eam»n, Rarronslield, Cumber

land Co., to Susie Г., eldest dauglitiw of 
John Gillespie, Esq., firm of Prescott, 
Gillespie A Co., of Shulee, Cumberland 
Co. Many and valuable were tbe pres 
ent». Miss Gillespie is a graduate of 
Acadia Seminary and highly respected 
by lier many friends.

BECAUSE you are not located 
in Sl John is no reason why we 
should not do your гаїятіжо. We 
are doing work for people all over _ » 
tlie Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. Wo hon
estly believe that no otlier printer 
osn do better for you than we can.
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you see what w#

PATERSON 4 CO,
■Monte Temple,

ST. JOHN, П B.

ra. and feed, 
clothing, at 

1 in the fruit
tii* »- Iiiwner 
tor Boston.

Aurora. 1 ■aiKtiTON,

*ea. tlir> »i-nt aehiin. on 
BoothlHty. For an 
stayed m tha t . 
pounded When v 

’hvoner f- II on het l-a* ends and lost 
dwkl.tad Пні call In fille«l and the men 
took refuge on the top of 
Tliey r. m lined there with the thermo 
meter l-elow seroand the wave* darhing 
over hem until midnight, when tiioir 
llgfit wa- seen at a 'oghorn station on 
•a island near t>y A-crew ol m*n came 
in a ih«ry and rescued them, being 
obliged to taka them off one by one on 
account ot the heavy sea. They were 
terribly chided and Inst everything they 
bed. An attempt to tow the schooner 
to Booth bay w»». made on Wednesday, 
hot half way up the channel her .’ham 
rought on a rook and the now lie* there 
on her I warn end*.

the
edit

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

I wish, through the Mbmknobk and 
Yimtok, to acknowledge tlie kindness of 
tbe members of my church in Avondale, 
Poplar Grove and Brooklyn, In the pres
ent of a fine sleigh robe as a Christmas 
gift This will be a continual reminder 
to me these cold days by the warmth af
forded, the warm feeling existing in tlte 
hearts of these dear Christian friends to- 

their pastor. God blew
Scotch VitUgo, Jan.'™*»».

Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
Woman’s Aid Society met ct the parson
age, Try on, P. K. I,, and notwithstand
ing tho intense void 
representation from 
In connection with it there waa a com
plete surprise for the pastor's wife. Joat 
as -tbe leader of the prayer-meeting pro
nounced that part of the service closed, 
Mrs. Warren Newsom, the secretary, 
rose and read an address that did our 
hearts good Al ter the address we were 
led to the dining room, and our eyes de
lightfully rested on a beautiful rot of 
china, and an envelope containing oaah.

the tone of the add гем 
and the presents, that our people ap
preciate very highly our labors. It is 
food for the heart to be told of iu Also, 
during tbe holidays, and indeed many 
other times, turkeys, geese, chickens, 
beef, pork, rabbits, ete., have found their 
way into tbe parsonage in plentiful sup
ply. Both tits Bonanaw end the Tryoo

• ' .M:
Dmot-K —Fell asleep in Jesus, at Ash- 

dale. Upper Newport. Hants Co., on 
Dec. Vi-tli, in the 67th year, of Iter age, 
Susan, relict of deacon Levi Dimock. 
At tbe early ngo ol fourteen our dear 
sister devoted herself to the cause of 
Christ, and united with the Baptist 
church of Kempt, Hants Co., being bap- 
lined by the late RSv. Benjafoin Vaughan. 
Her * «м a beautiful life Of steady trust, 
her faith in God never for one moment 
wavered. She loved the church of 
Christ dearly, and her interest in the 
Newport church, of which she 
member, never abated. The cause of 
mission» was near to her heart, and 
almost the last act of her life wm to 
give her dollar to the W. M. A. 8., of 
which she wm a valued member. The 

unity where she spent so many 
years of her life, and tbe boat of friends 
will miss her. In her, the pastor feels 
he bus lost a true friend, always kind and 
helpful to him.

8ri*w*T.—Rufus Z. Spinney, eon of 
Joseph Spinney, of Argyle Head, depart
ed tula fife on tha 21st of I>eo, in liia 
lather's home, aged IS year». The de- 

WM a member of the Baptist 
churoh in Argyle. baptised Into ito fel
lowship some three years ago by Rev. A. 
V. Browne, of which he continued a 

her till by death he changed his 
We trust he is with the glorified, 
been away for soma time in the 
state#, when dises## settled

tin- house

KglHSTBAD.

deaths:
TIMELY OBSERVATIONS.

Begin the new year, if you are a dys
peptic. by getting rid or that disease. 
The agency is Hawker's Dyspepsia Core. 
It has been tried and tested. It does 
its work. The variable apppetite, the 
pnin of body, the torture of mind, tbe 
sleeplessness are overcome and health 
is maaterd by iU use. Take Hawker's 
Dyspepsia Cere, observe careful rules of 
distend exercise, and lib will speedily 
change ito gloomy aspect for the roseate 
hue (bat a healthy body 
mind throw over everything. It is riot 
too much to say that dyspepsia claims 
more victims than any other disease. 11 
is sometimes the rroolt of oareleea habits 
of eating, sometimes of overwork, 
times or sheer Iasi ness, but from what 
ever cause it arises It is the destroyer of 
health and mental гаром. To get rid 
of it ia the aim of every victim. This 
article point* the sore and certain 
Haw tier's Dyspepsia Care it sold 
druggists and dealers, at ÔOeto. 
tie or six bottle* for $2 60, and 
factored only by the Hawker Medicine 
Oo„ St. John, N. B^ end New York City.

Mlnaid's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
Mtnard's Liniment Cares Burns, etc.

Hakti.ino.—At Oyster Fond, East 
Jeddore, Dec, 24th tilt., a little daughter 
of Dea. Geo. Harding, aged two years.

FiuwoaB.—At Turtle Creek, A.*bo., 
Dec 28, '96, Rev. J. E. Fillmore, in the 
60th year of liia age, leaving a widow 
and an adopted daughter to mourn their

Cross —At Macnaquac. Nov. 23rd, 
lira. Abraham Close, aged 76. Sister 
і Tose was boni in Freed on, Me., but hi* 
been a resident of N. B. for a number of 
years Her end was peace.

Kinnbt.—At Qaspereaux, on the 3rd 
inst., alter a tedious sioknem. Mrs. 
Edward Kinney, in the 66th year of her 
age. !/e*viog a large family and a num
ber ot Ivienda to mourn their loss.

Lottolwt.—At Paradise, on Sunday 
bee. 22nd, of acute gastritis, Muriel 
■nafna. youngest and dearly I ' 

timber. child ol lantcl M. and Ermine J. I-one
The new form of the popular loan pre aged 8 years, 9 months and 13 days, 

sen ted to the oonstderatioo of the Senate t 'nuns.—At Macnaquac, Jan. 4 th. of
on Tuesday In *,1)111 provides tor an issue typhoid fever. Nlnna, youngest daughter 
of postal -ring, notes of a face value of of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Currie, in tbe 
$100, w ith interest thereon at the rate of 16th year of her age. Although never 
$3 a year, with total interest of $10 If the having united With the ohurob, she was 
notes are not presented at the expiration a firm believer in the saving power of 
ol fire yearo. After five years, in addition tbe Lord Jesus. She trusted in Him 
9n $16 the government Ц to pay $4 for

there was a large 
all over tbe field. KID GLOVES

BY MAIL.
tiesssumn&.^'Ts
lirstt Button Гот m for m«t*r I, iv-1 їж 
Otove—any else, any shade. Remit tn 
•tamps. We pay puetaga

W. H. Fairall 4 Co.,
Parti ltd Glove Store,

«
ITb* »|ip»l w* ol II. II. llojtbw, the 

convicted murderer will be heard by the 
Philadelphia Supreme Court on Feb. 3.

The wtrdow »Ims plante throughout 
the country will closeSaturday and 
remain closed four "weeks, throwing 
several thousand skilled workmen out of 
employment

Among the bills introduced In the 
Senate on Tueeeav wa« one amending 
the ll.mM tariff bill end re enacting lit*
provisions of McKinley law on stone, 
Wo ore, owl, farm products, wood and

power no 
work." bro> J 
good and my t 
months ego. 1 
our "town confer 
dation and the ( 
A note from II 
forms us that fat 
Iterations to re: 
America. We 1 
India about tbe 
deeply regret It 
Biggins' health 
We must all rag 
Mistion force wl

і
і
і

IT tosrlotw “1-Ої, et. John, N. Я.»•
w rewl. Send tor prie. 1,1.t I

J. HAMBLET WOOD,
Rubber and Metal Stamps

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ь,і
per boi
ls manu

He
United
itself upon him He name home lo rest 
and recruit hie streoth. W# none of us 
thought he was so near bis ead, but 
aria, tbe dlwero was hiding tlrolf under 
a deceptive appearatee. His funeral

people are very kind to us, and we ap
preciate their kindness very much. 
Mat the Lord abundantly blew them 
with both temporal and spiritual prosper 
Itv, Is tbe prayer of the pastor end hie 
wife. David Pejus.

Tryon, P. R. I., Jan. 7, *$$.
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